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BRIEF ANSWERS TO OUR CORRES
PONDENTS.

BY T H E  EDITOR.

Heaven's Ambassador and  Tobaeeo.
D. M. J., N ewark.—“Dear Brother : If it be 

not too raach trouble, please inform mo whether 
the native A frica n  is addicted to the use of tobacco 
in any form ? ”

A n sw e r  : Africa might become almost the 
garden of the globe, bat it is far from its 
perfection now, and will r e m a in  so until our 
planet is somewhat older. The natives in 
many localities have almost no currency ex
cept the filthy tobacco, which is a very gen
eral circulating medium.

George Thompson, who sailed for the 
Mendi Mission, Western Africa, in 1848, says: 
“  I found that the name of a white man was 
associated in their minds with tobacco. They 
all expect, wherever I  go, that I have brought 
plenty of tobacco, and so far as my name has 
gone, the expectation of tobacco has gone with

I wisdom. Be it therefore understood that 
"steel hoops’’ are exceedingly dangerous, as 

> 1 well ns awkward entanglements. They are 
J fearfully dangerous and troublesome on the
I can, in stages, about the house, and during 
■ thunder storms particularly. They prevent 
3 good electricity from entering the surfaces of
3 j the body ; and they are very liable to attract 
41 the sharpest flash of forked lightning that
4 was ever forged for earthly purposes. And it
4 is also possible, if the hoops be of vast cir- 
* cumferonce, that they will attract the thunder 
. as well as the lightning. The scene ensuing
5 can be "moreeasily imagined than described.” 
5 May our sensible correspondent, and all the
5 fair readers of these pages, be saved from a
6 fate so unspeakably ignominous.
® I When will our brave American Indios be-
II come true women ? When will true women 
a dress in accordance with the laws of wisdom?

Echo answers "when?” If any reader can 
persuade "Echo ” to yield a more definite 
reply to these questions, we hope to receive 
it for an early appearance in this Herald.
O var S h i p  I s  R v s d y  f o r  t h e  S e a .

8. W. D---- , New Orleans.—“ My Esteemed
S ir  : In early years, one of my religions teachers 
influenced me to leave my home for a perilous sea 
voyage. How do you suppose ho did ft ? . Not by 
speaking of the sea, nor by giving me any counsel 
to become a sailor, but by vivid descriptions of the 
* ship Zion,’ whioh my imagination converted into 
a literal vessel upon the broad ocean* The pic
ture was so attractive, and the heroic life of the 
true sailor was so congenial to my adventurous 
disposition, that I enlisted and aotuully took a 
long voyage, and had much worldly experience. 
. . . . What effect will such experience have 
upon my soul in the Spirit Land ? ”

A n s w e r  : The effect of prosont acts upon 
future life was considered in our lost issue. 
[See Answer to a Correspondent.]

The mistaking of what was spiritual for 
literal troth, is a very common error, and one 
easy to make. "Ship Zion” has weighed 
anchor in the ideal sea of many young minds. 
The received religion of a people is the peo
ple's sacred poetry. MiracleB interest the 
multitude, and literolized poetry is food for 
undeveloped sentiment. John Bunyan's pil
grimage is interesting to children, because its 
descriptions impress the imagination with all 
the distinctness of litoral reality. So the 
Jews hold the Kingdom of Heaven in a literal

feet, both physically and mentally. The

it, and when I  tell them I  have none, they I sense. They think that it is, or will be, a 
seem hard to believe it. golden city. Golden gates and streets—

"They (the Africans) can’t  understand i t l  
Why? 1st. While men bring ship loads of 
tobacco to their country, and all they get 
comes from the white man’s country. 2d. All I 
the white men they ever heard of as passing 
through their country had tobacco. 8d. All 
traders, who come from the .white man’s col-\ 
my, bring tobacco. 4th. Ail Missionaries who 
have come to Africa, dealt in tobacco. The 
people never knew an exception, from the 
slave trader to the ambassador of heaven (I 
Thus this shame is everywhere resting on me\ 
also. White man and tobacco are united in 
their minds—where the former is seen or 
heard of, the latter is expected, of course f"  
Spirit Facts versus Philosophy.

William B. C., Buffalo.—.“ Dear Sir : On

£age 12 of the Telegraph's Answer to Rev. Asa 
¿ban, Mr. Brittan bolds the following language:

- Spiritualism h chiefly concerned with the extra
ordinary psychical facts developed in the life of 
Mr. Davis, rather than in the contents of his books. 
Whether troth or error predominates in the latter 
is a consideration of secondary importance, as it 
regards the question of our immortality and the 
nature of the soul’s life.’ What I want to ask is, 
whether the foregoing is what yon deem a true es
timate of your relation to the truths of Spiritual
ism?”

Answer : From the first we have unmis- 
takeably defined Harmonial Philosophy as a 
complete body with two wings—Facts on one 
Bide, and Reason on the other—by which its 
influence will be universal, and its progress
ion endless in duration.

We do not object to the above incidental 
and well-meant estimate of our individual 
position and experience. But to say that 
astounding private psychical facts, instead of 
eternal principles, are chiefly important to 
the success of Spiritualism, is defining the 
latter to be exclusively a Miracle-system, full 
of wonderful signs, and productive of innu
merable demonstrations of immortal life.

In this view, which is so very popular just 
now, Spiritualism is conceded to be but one 
wing of the Harmonial Dispensation, which 
definition we esteoin as philosophically cor
rect. The facts of Spiritualism can be inter
esting only to those who do not, or cannot, 
study and comprehend the immutable princi-

Gles of Nature. Of this class there are mil- 
ons of minds, and there will, therefore, 

come millions of facts, for Nature is ever 
ready to adapt moans to the ends contem
plated.
W earing Steel Hoops.

X. Y. Z., Kamsouatka.—“Mr. Editor : Wearing 
■teel hoops acts disagreeably upon my nervous 
system—whether from their weight, or the absorp
tion of electricity, I cannot toll................. will
I deeper Heorglvo an opinion as to whether metal, 
in oloee connection with the person. Is likely to 
prodace any peculiar effects insensitive persons?” 

Answer : We entertain almost forty objec
tions to the hoop-skirt embarrassments and 
embankments about the forms of our fomalo 
population. Some of these objecting aro 
strictly Artistic; others aro physlologUflfl; oth
ers, socUl; others, utilitarian; but we will not 
specify, for we know that there Is "  another 
■ulo to this auostion,” and wo do not wlah to 
call out the formidable opposition.

Our oorropsondent seems to bo a "  sensi
tive" lady of tho world. |  Hor exqiilslto 
sensitiveness lms at length mounted the throne 
of Reason, and she Is on the point of booom- 

iniH fl also, whioh Is tho beginning of

splendid palaces and shining temples of im
mortal beauty—a new Jerusalem in reality. 
But Christians have greatly etherealized and 
spiritualized, and newly interpreted, the early 
conceptions; so that, to the modern Jew, 
there is no Bolid truth for him to rest his 
soul’s feet upon, save in the revelations of 
Moses and the prophets.

Now the truth lies between these two ex
tremes. We believe in a land beyond the 
grave. We, too, have a ship Zion, sailing 
on the bounding billows. Her timbers, ribs, 
decks, knees, keel, masts, arms, spars, rig
ging, and helm, are strong, and stern, and 
tough ; so that the rudest gale, the longest 
storm, the roughest billows raving in the 
tempest, can neither break nor bend her from 
the settled course.

Her name is "Harmony.” The bold, true, 
gallant captain is Reason. She points due 
centerward. Her port and destination is 
Truth. The freight is Humanity. Spirits 
and angels are the crew that furl and unfurl 
her sheets in obedience to tho captain’s orders. 
Will our correspondent ship as a hand on this 
"Zion?” Will he assist in the Progress of 
the whole world ?
Tho Question o f A m algam ation.

C. P. C o o n l y , R e a d in g , M a s s__“ Dear Friend
D a v i s : I desire to ask you a few questions on the 
subject of Mongrels—“concrete men”—such for 
instance as Frederick Douglass, Win. Wells Brown, 
Ac., Ac. 1st. Does not the amalgamation of Ne
gro and White produce in all tilings, (physical 
stamina included,) an inferior race ? 2d. Is it pos
sible to perfectly bybridizo the two species ? In 
the mulatto is not the union incomplete, or do the 
two bloods perfectly blend ? Can a mulatto ever 
get above 1 halfhobs?’ ”

A n s w e r  : There is a spiritual geometry in tho 
forms of tho constituents of blood. It is our 
impression that physiologists and chemists 
have tho best things yet to discover in tho 
life-secrets of the human heart. In our medical 
department we shall one day bring out the 
results of our investigations, and will thoro- 
fore, in this answer, confine our remarks only 
to tho grtat general facts underlying tho visi
ble fluid.

First: The spormatozoa of the malo and 
female of any nation will not perfectly blond, 
unless the shape of the blood-particles bo con
sistent with the Imperativo requirements of 
tho masculine and fominino principles.

Second: Tho most perfect blending oo- 
ours in the harmonious conjunction of 
healthy males and fomales of tho samo gone 
ral typo or species—as two Grecians, two 
Mongolians, two Africans, two Americans,&oM 
—showing that the best offspring aro obtained 
from parents of exactly opposite tempera
ments, but of tho samo species or nationality.

Third : But tho shapo of tho blood’s parti
dos is interiorily difforontand uncongenial, con
sequently, in paronts of exactly opposite na
tionalities ; although in tho matter of tem
po rament they may be organized in a similar 
manner, by virtue of which thoy may bo fitted 
for all tho requirements and advantages of 
Brotherhood.

Fourth : Therefore, it will forever remain 
physiologically impossible to perfectly—«. e. 
harmoniously and conjugally—blend or hy
bridize tho reproductive blood of extreme 
nationalities. Lot It be obsorvod that wo uso 
tho word *‘ extremo ’’ nationality, hcoauso 
whon tho White and Black aro not exactly op
posite, tho offspring may bo considerably por-

“  TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

J . W , E ., A u r o r a , I I I . —Will do what w o oan 
for you. Brother. It Is not passible for the obsour- 
log veil to bo drawn over your Intelllgeuoo, but the 
darkness m ay be fearful at oertaln hours of trial.

M. L. J., S ara to ga  S pr in g s .—Your latest de
cision is the wImiL We will not publish your 
communication raepeotlug “testa,” Ac 
not report progroM In your own ooao?

I productive q<Unu«.'or on»» , for mu., „don! « a & is p t t in g s  to f lo r re s j jo n b tn tf l .
could not afflnitise with those of America.
Proof: The development of various go-be
tweens, or intermediates« and conductors— 
through much time and apace—so that Ameri
can blood might at length exist, and trium
phantly prevail. AngSo-Saxonism in us ls[ 
rapidly departing. Americans aro impercep
tibly growing like the aboriginal inhabitants 
of the continent.

Fifth, and lastly: It will llkowiso remain 
I physiologically impossibly to obtain perma
nently happy and progressive offspring from 
the external conjugation (or marriage) of full- 
blooded America with full-blooded Africa.
But partial blood may coalesce. Amalgama
tion, therefore, cannot bo practiced with im
punity. Tho children of all incompatible 
blood-globules will exhibit, both by the dispo
sition of character and habitual conduct, the 
angular particles which (unafilnitizod) circu
late in their voins and brain.

The scientific reasons for the above conolti' 
sions wo shall ere long submit to tho lovers of 
truth. Of course, in these conclusions, wo 
utter not a word rospocting \r\feriority or supe
riority ; so that no human soul need suffer de
pression or experience olovation.

AUTOBIOG1IAP1IY
or

R O B E R T  O W E N ,
Down to tbs Ybas 1894.

FROM HIS POSTHUMOUS MANUSCRIPTS.

This object I steadily pursued for the first

Iiton years, by whioh time I had mado so many 
changos in tho establishment, and so many 
more wore in progress, that 1 had proceeded 
boyond tho dopth of my partnors’ comprehen
sion. Thoy camo from London and Manches
ter alarmed at tho extent of my operations. 
When thoy arrived, I  explained to them my

Jonah 's L ift In the Wl»nlc.
J .  B . C iia m pn e y , P e r u , I I I . — “ E ditor  H er

a l d  o f  P r o g r e s s . Drab Sir: Will you please 
give us a little information in regard to the history 
of Jonah ? It is recorded that the Lord prepared 
a great fish, and this great fish swallowed Jonah, 
and Jonah remained tTneo days and tnree nights in 
the belly of tho fish ; but he was finally vomited 
up on ary land, and aftorwnrds proachcd to the 
people or Nineveh, and to the country round 
about.

It is not our object to reflect in tho least upon 
the authority of tho record. But the wonder is 
why it should be rendered ‘Fish’ in tho Old Testa
ment and ‘Whale’ in the Now. It is said in Mat- 
tbow that, as Jonah was in tho Whale's belly threo 
days and three nights, so shall tho Son of Man bo 
in the heart of the earth.

Jonah appears to have possessed a large slmro of 
human weakness, and much of tho spirit which I 
prevails at this day, for he becumo very angry with 
the Lord because ho would not destroy tho great 
city of Niuevoh, wherein were more than six score 
thousnnd persons that could not discern between 
their right hand and their left.

If God took such particular care of a rebel like 
Jonah, is thcro not nope for the most of sinners 
like ourselves ? But it is said that a Whale is not 
a (lull, and moreover that a whulr is not capable of 
swallowing a man. Whether these things be so 
we are not informed, living as we do far from the 
ocean wherein such monsters dwell.

Answer : Our correspondent is evidently a 
searcher after traditional history and mytho
logical intelligence.

But there is some difficulty in the way of 
an explanation. If our questioner were a 
whaler, he would doubtless know all about 
tho swallowing capacities of the whale afore
said ; or, if it had fallen to his lot to officiate 
as a pulpit commentator, then the problem of 
fish in the old writings would not becloud his 
faith in things impossible; but the iron leaf 
of Fate hath a record of a different kind for 
our correspondent, and hence the stumbling- 
blocks in tho path of his theological convic
tions.

I t  is generally understood that no whale's 
throat is,by considerable,large enough to swal
low tho body of a man. But if the Lord hadl 
power to induce tho unintelligent whale to] 
swallow tho unworthy Jonah, the natural in* 
ference is, either that the throat was made larger 
to receivo the man, or the man was mado smaller 
to suit tho throat. Wo are not a "  Doctor of 
Divinity, ’ ’ and cannot, thorefore, dissect this] 
patient; but no doubt there aro professional! 
gentlemen who will undertake the cose, des
perate as it may seem to tho benighted inhab-J 
itants of fortilo Illinois.

We may indulge the opinion, however, that 
tho miracle was wrought upon the man. Wo 
would style him an imperfect Missionary Me
dium. Ho was ovidontly very small, exceed
ingly reduced and diminutlvo, in every sense 
of the word. He was treacherous, unfaithful 
peevish, a prosy proaohor, uncharitable, and 
proud. His anger was too hot for tho hoalth 
of tho gourd, and his feelings, on boing made 
a false prophot, must have boon indosoribablo. 
Ho was ambitious of Leadership, or wanted to 
be a truo prophet of ovil. "The irrepressible 
conflict” in his Interior must lmvo boon ter
rific, and wo fear tho evils tliorcof have de
scended to our modern politicians by heredi
tary transmission.

Our inqulsitivo Illinois correspondent wants 
to know—considering tho spiritual care that 
was takon of Jonah—whether "  there is not 
some hope for tho most of sinners liko our
selves ?' ’

Don't flatter and dooelvo yoursolf, good 
Brother. Perhaps you aro a larger man in 
overy sense than tho medium Jonah I Ho 
was excoodingly angular and spiritually undi 
veloped—wont in and out through a small 
orifice. Perhaps you will requfro a much 
largor opening. Our modorn politicians might 
possibly follow in tho wako of their " prodc 
cessor, and many popular teachers of oil 
theology might go through an aperturo not 
largor than tho swallow of Jonah's whnlo, but 
all this can give no Tollable assurance to our 
friend and fellow slnnor of Illinois.

Bn a  true m a n  I There Is no other sure 
tlckot to the goal of Happiness. Tho story of 
Jonah’s whale is a whaler; it hath a strong 
smoll of "fish" about i t ; and wo would urge 

¡you novor to "swallow” a morsel of it; for 
It can never bo digested by tho mind that 
joys tho teachings of Roason.

Tnadarkost and most embarrassing trials 
aro somotimos tho only moans by whioh mon 

ican bo brought to abandon Iniquity, and 
I turn their thoughts to rightfulnoss.

mile from the old haunted house In M. Wo recom
mend you to Journoy thither in early Autumn.

Dr. J ambs D.—Your friend must bo a man of 
low moral stature. Bo very patient with him JuhI 
now. His attempt to discuss great constitutional 
questions is simply absurd. We feel no attraction 
toward domagoguo candidates for tho Stato Legis
lature.

W il l ia m  T.—Your questions will require us to 
oxplaiu tho first principles of physics, by which 
tho fdrmatlon of all physical things may bo made 
oomprehonsible to all intelligent minds. Our In
vestigations into tho laws of Thought are published 
in tho 6th volume of Harmonla series.

R . S . B row n .—Wo are no Taxidermist, yet we 
do not wish tdfeiscourage the art of collecting, pre
paring, and preserving tbo skins and useful purts 
of animals. Our business just now is, to dostroy 
the taste of many minds for mythological fossils. 
Henco wo are somewhat of an Iconoclast.

Ida.”—Tho work for which you inquire was 
written by Sir David Brewster. It is entitled,
“ More Worlds than One; the Creed of tho Philoso
pher; the Hope of the Christian.” You can do 
better by studying the works of Dr. Dick, or the 
Novum Organum by the comprehensive Bacon.

M. G. N.—Your surroundings prevent the im
pressions of truth. Tho nervauric atmosphere of 
your letter is pleasing to three parts of mind—Be
nevolence, Causality, Sublimity. But you aro timid 
and weak in the moral powers. Cultivate them by 
overy influence within your reach. Brother! be 
morally strong, and triumph over the sickly res
pectabilities of your connections, but nover display 
the evidences of your victory in such spheros of 
society.

Apology.”—Place your right baud upon the 
door of your friend’s residence, then seem to hesi
tate whether you shall enter or depart; be thus pas
sive; and if your guardian spirits can approach 
you, they will promptly do so. If, while standing 
and cogitating, a feeling of undeflnuble uncertainty 
creeps upon your faculties, do not visit your friend 
that day. Otherwise, enter and explaiu the wishes 
of your whole family on the matter between you. 
All discrepancies will vanish as you get wisdom.

“Anthony.”—Our freely given counsel is, that, 
without any unnecessary delay, you should visit 
our friends the Shakers at Lebanon. Their village 
is beautiful and their Society is salutary. If tho 
Life of Jesus is worthy of imitation in detail, and 
if such imitation is productive of Christian benefits 
in the soul, then we affirm that no class of Bible- 
believers can be deemed true followers, except the 
Shakers, and none are more likely to illustrate the 
gospel truth.

Charley E., Boston.—It is with feelings oi 
pride, Brother, we acknowledge the reception of 
your epistle composed on Boston Common. You 
wero a medium for the spirit of “ oommon sense.” 
May your pungent satires and practical observations 
be tomporod by a tranquil love of the “common” 
poople who aro privileged to enjoy the “ common” 
blessings of Boston Commou. Write us again. 
Perhaps you may got into prlutl

“ August.”—Yes, wo aro admonished to love one 
anothor, with a pure and fraternal lovo, which is 
unsoxual and universal in offoct. But if you love 
one *• with all your whole soul,” and at tho samo 
time neglect to fool and to act lovingly toward the 
World, tho penalty will bo satiety and dissatisfac
tion, perhaps joalousy, and unrest. True conjugal 
love is not passion, yet it never fails of devotiou to 
Its ohoson object. Passion, only, is ficklo and vari
able. No marrlago is productive of happiness, 
until the sensual attraction is subordinated and sub- 
sorviont to tho hlghor uses of existence.

Henry 0. W., B oston .—This paternal corres
pondent has como within “ono” of shocking almost 
all our sentiments of propriety. Ho writes ; “ I  
forward 20 Unwclcomo Children and 20 Errors 
to thee.” This is to inform tho correspondent 
aforosaid that, whoroas ho has, without consulting 
our private wishes and feelings, forwarded to us so 
many unwoloome “Childron” and the aarao num* 
hor of Bihlioal11 Errors,” we shall unhesitatingly 
dispose of thorn to any poreon or persona who will 
pay the sum of 25 cents a pioco for the samo at pri
vate sale. (Brother Henry's hooks—notwithstand
ing their alarming titles—will oonfor benefits upon 
tho purobaaer.)

T. P. C.—Your dreamt of tho aun In his goldon 
chariot aro not shadows of substances. Cupidity is 
tho “imp of darkness” in your visions of Avarico. 
A returned Californian whom we ohanced to moot on 
Broadway a few days since, although ho has gath
ered ouougli of tho oro to mnko any extornal man 
Indopondont and happy, is ono of the most mis- 
or able mon we have soon for months. Why ? Be- 
-suae, In the vain struggle to get suddenly rioh, he

views generally, and Btatcd. step by stop, what 
I intended to do to compioto my plans for 
bringing out all tho capacity of our establish- 
inont.

It was a curious foot to mo to hoar those 
partnors admit tho truths and propriety of 
every stop I proposed for tho profit of the 
establishment, and tho imnrovomont of the 
population; "but,” they added, "wo cannot 
follow you to your conclusions, and wo can
not ngreo that you should thus proceed with 
our capital." "Vory well,” I said, " I  can 
govern this establishment only In my own 
way, and if you do not approvo of it, I will 
namo a prlco I will givo for tho ontlro concern, 
or will talco my sharo of it at that price ana 
retire from it, so that you may have it man
aged in your own way.”

Thoy agreed to talco tho sum which I named, 
and at'that prico thoy received ftvo per cent, 
for thoir capital, during tho ten yoars of the 
partneiship, and upwards of soventy thousand 
pounds additional profits. This was effected 
whilo I had mado many substantial advances 
towards permanent improvements in tho con
dition of the work-people.

I now formed a new partnership with two 
Glasgow merchants of high standing and 
reputation and at tho urgent request of one of 
the late firm, ho was also admitted a partner, 
and we commenced business under the new 
firm of tho New Lanark Twist Co. I had now 
one fourth share of the business, with 1000 
pounds a year for managing it.

1 know the great importance of a right edu
cation—I knew how important it is that edu
cation should lead towards a right conduct of 
life. I had at an early period of Joseph Lan
caster’s career, substantially aided him, and 
also Dr. Bell, to oncourago both in making 
the entrance of tho thin edge of tho wedge of 
public education for the poor, expecting it to 
lead ultimately to a right national education 
forali. Among tho improvements which I 
had in contemplation, was an entirely now 
system of training and educating from birth, 
without punishment—by sensible signs and 

I familiar conversations between teachers and 
1 taught—the natural mode for the true forma
tion of a rational and superior character for 
the human race.

For the benefit of the children of this estab
lishment, and os an example to the public, I 
commenced, as far as my conditions would 
admit, at the nearest true point of forming 
tho human character, and that point Is before 
the birth of the child in tho character and 
conduct of its parents. I could, in the first 
instance, best commence with tho child when 
two years old. I knew that up to this period, 
much, very much, had been erroneously done 
by the parents and nurses of these infants—a 
part of which evil, I hoped, by placing them 
during the day within proper surroundings, to 

¡overcome—and in these expectations my most 
sanguine anticipations were surpassed. The 
population of tho world is yot profoundly ig
norant of the god-like influences over hu
manity, to bo obtained through a knowledge 
of the science of surroundings. Little does it 
yet know tho all-important truth, that this 
scionco, whon understood, will, with the cer- 
tulnty of a law of nature, make plain to all. 
tho paths of permanent ovil and to good, and 
inako it equally ovident that to enter upon, 
and preserve the latter, which is tho only rood 
to truo and permanent happiness, is an hun
dred fold moro economical, safo, and pleasant, 
to travol through Ufo. When, oh ye heads 
of roliglons and governments, will ye acquire 
a knowledge of this divine scionco, and coase 
to forco those undor your guidance and influ
ence to on ter from birth, tho paths necessarily 
loading to evil and misery ?

I dovised now surroundings for ail the child
ren of tho villages, and began to execute 
thorn by erecting a new building, which, when 
finished,M intended to call an "Institution for 
forming the character of tho rising genera
tion,” and to furnish it in a manner very dif
ferent from the schools for working men’s 
children under the present .worn-out system 
of society. But beforo we had proceeded to 
erect half of this building, a new difficulty 
arose In my way. One of my Glasgow part
ners discovered that his father-in-law had 
placed more confidence in me than in himself, 
in tho money affairs of tho family, before this 
now partnership between us bad been thought 
of. This crouted a jealousy in tho son-in-law, 
which poisonod his mind to such an extent, as 
I afterwards discovered, (for he was of a most 
implacable temper,) that ho determined, if 
possible, to effect my ruin. Tho other Glas
gow partner was also his relation, aud they 
laid their plans as thoy thought, to wrest tho 
establishment from me at one third of Its 
value ; and thoy induced my former English 
partner to outer Into their scheme. Their 
first move was to object to the building of the 
n ew  Institution for tho formation of charao

broko down bis hoalth, and is now dying almost I aluj insisted on its suppression when half 
“ by inohoa.” Ue remarked to us in conversation oivctod. I again said to these partners as 1 
lhst“ho would fredy glvo overy dollar to bo tho Jolly bad done to the former: "Let there be no 
and healthy men he was beforo leaving tho green difference between us, and let us settle os ra* 
mountains of Vermont.” tional men of business. I will name a sum
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which I  will give, or take, for my interest in 
the establishment, or yon may state the sum 
you will take or give.** “ No;” was the 
reply, “  we will hare a public sale of the 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t a n d  they carried their de
termination into execution—doing all they 
could previous to the sale, to diminish, as far 
as they could, the value of the establishment, 
expecting and fully intending to become the 
purchasers. In consequence of my measures 
for meliorating the condition of the work
people, and as a  result of the order and sys
tem exhibited m  one of the most extensive 
manufactories a t that time in the kingdom, it 
had become an object of great public interest, 
not only over Great Britain, but over the con
tinents of Europe and America. The visitors 
from all parts of the world who came to in
spect the establishment, averaged for upwards 
of twenty years, more than two thousand 
annually. Among these were persons of all 
classes, from the rank of emperors downward I 
through every descending grade. The late I 
Emperor Nicholas of Russia, and a doaen of I 
his nobles, were my guests for two nights and I 
two days. The sale, therefore, of this widely 
celebrated concern a t public auction, caused 
great excitement. These opposing partners 
bad caused It to be extensively circulated, that 
they would be too happy to obtain forty 
thousand pounds for it. But a t the public 
sale, these same parties bid one hundred and 
fourteen thousand pounds for it—lost it, and 
when it was purchased, including auction 
duty, for one hundred and sixteen thousand 
one hundred pounds, declared in their disap
pointment that i t  was sold twenty thousand 
pounds too cheap, or under its real value— 
which was the truth. I  had, previously to the I 
public sale, made arrangements with new part
ners to bid one hundred and twenty thousand 
pounds; and thus the business and sole man
agement of the entire establishment of New 
Lanark, and an extensive branch for the pur
chase of the raw material, and sale of the pro
duce of the Mills in Glasgow, came again 
under my direction.

My new partners were men of liberal views 
and unwavering benevolence in their own 
way. But we formed a  curious compound. 
Three were of the society of Friends, two re
ligiously liberal, but one a bigot in his relig
ious education, and the most active of the 
th ree ; one of the Church of England, and 
one a  Baptist—to these were added the cele
brated Jeremy Bentham and myself, profess
ing no particular sectarian creed. They as
sociated with me to carry out my views for 
the improvement of the condition of the 
work-people, and to exhibit to the public an 
example of what could be effected upon an 
inferior population by a  uniform treatment 
of kindness, directed by judgment, in the 
same course I  had pursued for the preceding 
fourteen years; that is, by gradually super
seding the unfavorable and inferior conditions 
by better and superior, as far as the false, ir
rational, repulsive, and misery-producing sys
tem would admit. I  may here mention that, 
besides five per cent, interest for their capital, 
my dissatisfied partners retired, when the es
tablishment had made during their four years 
of the partnership, upwards of one hundred 
and sixty thousand pounds of profit. Under 
the new partnership, I  speedily finished and 
furnished the institution for forming charac
ter from infancy, and by degrees trained an 
honest, simple-mined weaver to be the first 
Infant School teacher. His name was Bu
chanan, and I gave him this situation because 
he had a great love for little children, and 
what I  required in addition, never-ending pa
tience with them ; and he was always willing 
to be instructed in what was so new to him, 
and a t this period, so new to every one. He 
could only barely read and write when I  took 
him from the loom. I  had to teach him a 
new life—to live with infants without inflict
ing punishment—and anew profession, which 
will one day, when men can be made from 
birth to think and act rationally—be deemed 
the most important by far of all professions 
—the training from birth the infant to his 
sixth year of age.

Whenever society can be made to acquire 
rational ideas respecting the formation of 
character, and to create the surroundings 
necessary to form a superior character for 
every one (which it  is the highest interest of all 
to effect, because i t  would insure the truest 
permanent happiness of all through this life, 
and through eternity), then will be discovered 
the paramount importance of well-forming 
the character of the infant from birth to six 
years of age. Let this be done as well as it 
may be done with proper training, education, 
and surroundings, and at that age a rational 
being will be formed in spirit, temper, mind, 
and in useful, practical knowledge, far supe
rior to any finished student from any known 
university in the so-called civilized world. 
And in a  knowledge of himself, and of hu
man nature generally, there will be a differ
ence which will baffle comparison; for now 
generally, and almost without exception, uni
versity students have no accurate or useful 
knowledge of themselves or of human na
ture. I t  was to test the importance of infant 
training and education under new surround
ings, that the institution for the early forma
tion of character was built and finished as it 
was. I t  is true that those new surroundings 
for the children of all the inhabitants of the 
village, which were thus created for their 
benefit during the day, were very far superior 
to those in which they would have «nam ed, 
in the houses of their parents; andin  conse
quence they became very different children in 
a very short time. I t  soon became a  general 
question among the parents of these children, 
P What can there be in that building, that 
our children are so different from what they 
were when they went there? There must 
surely be some magic in that building."

This Institution was opened January 1st, 
1816, by an address which was then pub
lished extensively, and which is republished 
in one of the Parts of the "New Existence of 
Man upon Earth." I t  was listened to by the 
Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and inhabitants, 
making an audience of upwards of twelve 
hundred, in breathless silence; for such ideas 
were new to them, and especially in Scotland, 
where all the population has been for centu
ries in abject slavery to thoir Clergy, and 
oven yet, ft scarcely dares call its soul its own, 
and as a necessary consequence, there Is, per
haps, more hypocrisy in Scotland on tho sub
ject of religion than in any other part of the 
world. Not that the Scotch universities are 
more (rathor less, perhaps,) immoral than 
those of other countries ; but they are more 
domineering over their deluded congrega

tions. They, like the entire Priesthood of 
the world, are totally ignorant of the princi
ples and practices by which alone a good and 
superior character can be formed for man—for 
the future race through time. Superior in a 

! high degree, as the surroundings of the child
ren were, when in this building, compared 
with those in their parents* houses, yet we re 
these superior surroundings comparatively 
very inferior to those which may be placed 
around all children, were it not for the trained I 
«nd educated ignorance of the Heads of Re-1 
Ugions and Governments as they now exist j 
in the world. This experiment of forming | 
the character of infants and children by su
perior surroundings, on the principle of teach
ing by sensible signs and familiar con vena-1 
tions between teachers and taught, without 
punishment, and in the spirit of unceasing 
love and kindness, and thus conducted for 
upwards of a  quarter of a  century, daily and 
hourly open to the close inspection of all 
comers of my own and foreign nations— 
would have been sufficient, had not its ap
parently miraculous results been, by the su
perstition and bigotry of the religious classes, 
kept, as far as these prejudices of ignorance 
would admit, in the background, by silence, 
or, when mentioned by them, grossly falsified 
and misrepresented. Nevertheless, from the 
number of visitors, distinguished in their 
station in life, who came from all countries 
to inspect these reported marvels, this exper
iment for the formation of character became 
more celebrated than any other in the civil- 
iled world. And it sufficed to demonstrate to 
me, that when society could be made ripe for 
such knowledge, the formation of a good and 
superior character for the human race would 
be found to be an easy, common, every-day 
practice among all nations, and as easily to 
be comprehended by the mass, as it would be 
now to enable them to make a good loaf of 
bread, both being obtained by the requisite 
good surroundings. I t  is useless for nations to 
continue longer to proceed thus blindfold in 
direct opposition to their high and permanent 
happiness, when i t  can be so economically 
and pleasantly secured for every one of our 
race.

[lb  be Continued.]

Voices from the People.
“ Let every man have due liberty to speak an honest 

mind in evory land.'W

R e lig io u s  O r g a n iz a tio n .
P o k a g o n ,  Mich., May 2d, 1860. 

Friend D a v is  :—Some time since, the lib
eral-minded Universalists and Spiritualists in 
the vicinity of Pokagon, organized a society 
which, according to the statutes of Michigan, 
may be recognized as legal.

We call it the "Society of Progressive 
Friends." The following lines, written for 
the occasion, were read at the meeting :

OUR CHURCH AND ITS MEMBERS.
Mysterious life! what blinding maze 
Attends the searching of thy ways ?
In lowly plant altho’ thou creep, *
Or from the insect's eyelet peep,
Or quicken form of beast or bird,
Or speak in manhood’s noble word;
Mysterious still, until we see 
Thy source in the Divinity.
God works thro’ matter’s vast domains, 
Attracts, repels, improves, retines,
Directs the atoms, each to choose 
Its mate, to form compounds of use;
Directs the herb to choose its food,
As mixed in soils the ill and good;
Directs the beast, by instinct sure,
To shun the ill, the good secure.
Thro’ all the world the Lord I see,
But more effulgent, man, in thee.
Behold him there, God’s tiny child,
With deathless aspirations filled :
All meaner creatures feel his power,
E'en lions fierce before him cower; • 

■ H e  chains the wind by power of mind,
The waves, in him, a master find,
The subtle gas and hissing steam 
Are harnessed for bis tireless team;
Aye, lightning runs his messenger,
Tidings about the earth to bear.
Tims air, and earth, and everything, 
Submissive bow and own him king.
And he's most regal of them all 
Who nature’s forces most can call,
Most good confer, most evil end,
Humanity the most befriend.
Such ones are also kings o’er men,
Ruling wide realms by “ right Divine;”
Their subjects dwell in every land,
And ages still obey command.
Morse a  great kingdom still expands,
And Fnlton conquers yet new lands.
Some ages since, a man of love 
Set up a kingdom from above;
No ou was poured upon his head,
Nor crown eff gold bis title made;
His ointing was of wisdom trae,
His crown, the works which he could do,
His throne, the people’s hearts, his realm 
Is widening yet o’er space and time.
As thus have risen nature’s kings,
So, too, have priests of holy things;
Endowed by God with power to see 
The wonders of eternity;
The rules of right ’twixt man and man, a 
And gift of speech to make it plain.
Such gifted souls are priests to men,
As was the modest Nazarcnc,
P hysic ian ,k ing , and  p r ie s t ; th e  th ree  
A re n a tu re ’s tru e  nobility.
Mankind is sick, and must be cured,
Is weak, and wants the powerful Lord,
Is lost, and asks the priestly hand 
To lead them to the promised land.
Diplomas make no doctor cure;
Crowns give weak heads no kingly power, 
Nor sacraments or reverend names 
E’er make a priest without the brains. 1 
We all are “ kings and priests to God,”
All “ called ” to speak our thoughts abroad; 
To apeak by word or patient deeds;
Our fellow man our effort needs.
Yea, all are preachers, full ordained 
To teach the truths they understand ;
All, too, are learners, not yet through 
TMb mighty college that we view.
On earth we’re in department A,
In heaven, thro’ higher rooms we’ll stray,
Nor ever lack for lessons new;
Our President still spreads to view 
His lessons vast; new worlds and forms 
His boundless love protects and warms;
One branch of lore in every sphere 
Is w orship, faiutly studied nere.
Eacli member of ibis class is rase 
To say the lesson he may sec.
Our members must have human form,
By God enstamped ns Heavenly Coin:
To Cassar render Cmsar’s due,
To God givo baok his image true.
Ia any perfect? him excuse.
Needs one Instruction? not refuse 
A seat to such, as equal brother:
Who art thou, man? to Judge another.
Our laws sre written in our minds,
King Conscience to obedience binds;

O ur creed is , ch a rity  to  all.
Our service, lifting those that flail.
H e,of us all, may greatest boast,
W ho m in isters  and  serves the  m ost.

F ra te rn a lly  yours, 0 .  P .  Drury . I

The B aste L aw  o f  S o c i a l  R eform .
New Y o r k , June, 1860.

Mr . A . J. D a v is , D e a r  S ir  : In the notice 
of the Spiritual Lyceum and Conference, pub
lished June 9th, Dr. Hallock says that I took I 
the following "old Christian formula as the 
basis for law making: * Whatsoever yo would 
that men should do to you , do ye even so to 
them.' ” I wish to say that is not the formula 
I rely upon. It is this: " You should love 
God (or good) with all your might, and your 
neighbor as yourself.” As I did not give 
him this basic law in writing, the mistake 
was my fault rather than his, and I should 
not request the correction but for remarks 
that follow:
T Dr. Hallock says : " Adopting this os the 
bottom law, upon which every statute is to 
rest, our labor is narrowed to the simple in
quiry, what do we really need or require ? 
This once settled, (and there is but little room 
for dispute in the matter) we may take out a 
patent for legislation made easy. For exam
ple : I want my life, my liberty, my property, 
my freedom of speech, etc., secured to me. 
Very well. Only concede that every other 
human being needs the same, and make that 
concession real, and the kingdom of heaven 
is come on earth."

Now I did not say anything that could 
justly be construed into taking "out a patent 
for legislation made easy." But I showed 
that so for os first principles were concerned, 
it applied easily and naturally, because hu
man nature is the same in every human 
being, not because wo "concede it. It is a 
fact, with or without our concession. Will 
Dr. Hallock be so kind as to give us the laws 
we are anxious to obtain, if it is easy to do 
so by this basic law. I shall esteem it a great 
favor in him or any other person to give 
them to us.

We have been engaged two evenings in dis
cussing this question, and only agreed to one 
principle, and perhaps not fully on that, viz: 
" Equal legal rights of all adult persons.'’ It 
produces the greatest and best men and wo
men ; and is the best school now known to 
give a practical, useful education. This prin
ciple has been proved by reference to the his
tory of ancient and modern nations. But 
when I present’ a law calculated to secure 
these rights, its provisions are not discussed; 
and without settling any law upon this sub
ject, we are proceeding to discuss rules for 
making other laws consistent with human 
nature ; but we have not found them plain 
and easy. Will some one show us the way?

I propose that we next discuss how a home 
may be secured to every fam ily; and from this 
home we will look steadily to the wants of 
human beings; and make laws consistent 
with human nature to supply such wants. 
" Reforms begin at home," it is said. Then 
it is important that the place to begin at be 
justly and truthfully established by law. 
Who will favor us with its provision, so that 
every family may have a permanent, comfort
able, healthy home?

Yours, truly, H. S. Brown.
M o r a l i t y  A m o n g  P r o g r e s s i v e s .

Wiscotta, I owa, June, 1860.
Friend Davis : If the following facts will 

invite thought in the right direction you may 
insert them in the Herald.

This neighborhood is generally called a 
" spiritual" or "infidel place." And though 
not strictly the case, there is a sufficiency of 
morality, humanity, and toleration to render 
it subject to such appellations, and also any 
amount of other terrifying names from pro
fessors. Indeed we are a subject of general 
and particular atrack for 20 miles round by 
those calling themselves " God’s ministers." 
Yet what are the facts ?

We move almost as a unit in favor of Tem
perance, Woman’s Rights, and Anti-Slavery. 
We give a respectful hearing to any and all 
“ isms" and "ologiesand, if we dislike 
parts of the sermon or discourse, we take notes 
and reply. The lawing, fighting, and women- 
whipping, we leave entirely to those calling 
themselves "Christians." Within a week 
they had a general fight among tho saints 
north of us, a minister being one of the prime 
actors. In a Christian neighborhood south, I 
one of the most popular ministers cruelly beat his i 
wife, threatening to kill her. I had a debate with 
the same minister last spring. He was armed 
throughout the debate with a revolver. Al
though he got very angry at times, yet he 
refrained from using his revolver. I used no 
personal language to offend him; only argu
ments.

These professors expect to be saved from 
brimstone fire "  through Jesus." But Burely 
the soul-blighting fire in their animal propen
sities will not be extinguished simply by believ
ing in the facts of the atonement. I  should 
prefer what is called "  the infidel method"— 
to w it: Learning first the road to physical and 
mental harmony, and then constantly keeping in that 
track, never switching off even ,to avoid a collision. 
ThiB leads to a true and harmonious organiza
tion. Then with good surroundings the tree 
will yield good fruit. Everything unrestrained 
seeks and finds affinitive associations. These 
are my saviors.
Yours, for the highest and truest affinities,

J. P. Davis.

P r o m  O n e  R e j o i c i n g  I n  t h e  L i b e r t y  o f  
IB m a n c i p a t i o n .

J ay Bridge Village, Mb., July 2, 1860.
Mr. A. J. Davis, Dear Sir : Please accept 

the heart felt sympathies of ono of your read
ers, and one who is desirous of lending her 
"  mite" of influence to tho great cause of hu
man Reform.

For more than twenty years I  wore the 
bodge of sectarianism and bowed a willing 
neck to the bondago of church and creed. 1 
labored (and conscientiously too,) in the Bible- 
class, SaDbatb-sohool, and social circle; "g o 
ing out and coming in ," I labored, assidu
ously, in disseminating doctrines, far better 
calculated to beget a slavish fear of God, than 
an overflowing and subduing sonse of his Infi
nite, all-pervading Love. Often, while in the 
performance of these duties, would doubt? 
arise in my mind, which, I then thought, 
were the suggestions of the arch tempter. 
Now I feel that they were the spontaneous : 
outgushings of my own heart, or, perhaps, 
the friendly whisperings of Guardian Angels I 
At length, on my weary and doubting spirit

have tho doctrines of the H armon ia l  P h il o 
so ph y  fallen, like dew on parched and uncon
scious soil.

For years an invalid, unable to resume my 
accustomed place in tho public sanctuary- 
excluded from society, and almost from 
friends—tho unuttered yearnings of my heart 
have a t last found a  welcome response in tho 
great truths of Human Progression and Spirit 
Intercourse. My inquiry now is, *1 what shall 
I do to promote the cause of Humanity and 
true Religion ?"

In this quiet country town, whither I have 
come for recreation and repose, I cannot silence 
tho promptings of the inner voice, which iB 
constantly saying : "  Use tho talent loft thee ; 
do something for thy brother man; act, act in 
the living present; do thy m ight to scatter 
the light of this new Revelation of God to 
man. ’' I  am gratified to find that the seed
lings of Truth have taken root, even in this 
sequestered spot, where, Indeed, little  can 
occur to mar their beauty or interrupt their 
growth. To this little village the Banner of 
Light and H erald or P rogress perform thoir 
weekly mission of Love, and leave their im
press of Light, and Life, and Truth. Here are 
a faithful few, who have opened their hearts 
and dedicated their lives to the cause of Uni
versal Love.

Here, as I sit ’writing by tho window which 
almost overhangs tho river—tho good old 
Androscoggin, in whose pellucid waters I find 
a daily baptismal font, with God’s benedic
tion of beauty spread out all around me—I 
rcnewedly consecrate myself to the cause of 
Progress and Reform. A few rods below the 
house is a  mill-dam, and below that are nu
merous rocks in the river bed, giving tone and 
variety to  the music of its waters—more di
vine in its harmony than that ever chanted in 
the choirs of church or cathedral. Accom
panied only by a  faithful watch-dog, I  fre
quently wander in the woodland bordering 
its banks, or climb the rocks for a more ex
tensive prospect, and everywhere I  hear this 
perpetual ‘' Psalm of Life' ’ going up, up, to 
the very throne of the Eternal—earth’s offer
ing of gratitude and praise.

Yesterday, Sunday, a lady of theHarmonial 
faith cajled on me for a  ramble. We were 
absent three or four hours, a  part of the time 
seated in a  delicious cool retreat on the hill
side—a pine grove, all carpeted with the dried 
and fallen foliage of last year’s growth, softer 
far to the tread than  Wilton or Tapestry 
There, fanned by heaven’s own breath, which 
wafted to our senses the aromatic and life- 
giving odor of the pine, our souls communed] 
of things pertaining to S p irit L ife . Therer 
away from all human observation, we, who I 
had never met before, except for two brief 
interviews, learned to look down into each 
other’s hearts, and our dearest, holiest aspira
tions blended harmoniously in the solitude of 
that pine tree Sanctuary. And we had music] 
there, too, more grand than ever sung by 
Beethoven or Mozart. While we communed 
there, heart with heart, and soul with soul[ 
the Psalm of Everlasting Life was chanted 
forth in the lofty pine tree tops above us! 
God the Architect of our Sanctuary, the great 

I Composer of our A nthem s!
Amid this natural revelation of His divine 

attributes, I  felt that I  could offer up the 
heart’s adoration far more acceptably than 
ever I  had done in temples made with hands.

That the blessings of the Almighty Father! 
and Mother of all, may continue to be shed on 
your earth-mission, and that fresh visions of 
"  Im mortality" may daily open to your view 
is the prayer of one rejoicing in the liberty of 
emancipation.

Yours, for Truth and Progress, 
A g l a ia .

let us grow up a  Mutual Understanding amoM 
the advanced minds of the United State.* 
America, worthy of tho Knowledge and Wta 
dom which they possess.

Knowledge and Wisdom must cease to exist 
in tho minds of men, just like mere curiosities 
in a museum. They mast have an outlet and 
gush forth, into the practical affairs of life 
through the medium of a Mutual Under
standing. Let a set of resolutions be drawn 
up for this purpose, and let those minds who 
wish to aid in developing it, send ia their 
names to be put down on a list to be made 
|public. Yours, for Fraternity,

W illiam  Holt.

N e c e s s i t y  o t  M u t u a l  U n d e r s t a n d i n g .
N e w  Or l ea n s , May, 1860.

B r o t h e r  D a v is  : I  feel that your sincerity 
| is great, that your sympathy with humanity 
is equally so ; and did you possess the know
ledge the world requires, I am sure you would 
not hide its light under a  bushel measure.

There is a knowledge to be given to the In
dividual and another to be given to the world; 
each being complimentary to the other. Phi
losophers, Churchmen and Statesmen have 
been ever giving forth knowledge to the In 
dividual but none to the world.

There is scarcely an individual who is not 
literally groaning under a weight of know
ledge for which he has no practical use; the 
individual understanding is cultivated to a 
higher degree than what the world’s under
standing can correspond to.
■Besides individual righteousness, there is a I 
[mutual righteousness; besides individual ac
tion, there is mutual action ; and besides the 
individual welfare, there is the mutual wel
fare. Individual action is the rule, because 
i t  is only the individual that has been noticed; 
thus is i t  that everything has been expected 
from individual action, knowledge, and right
eousness.

I t  is high time to know that a thousand or 
a million of individuals, laden with the choicest | 
knowledge and wisdom, arc as nothing without 
a Mutual Understanding to correspond. The 
Mutuality, of which I wish to inform you 
has been so long disregarded that I  find it 
difficult to place before you an idea of i t  in 
an intelligent manner, because it is nowhere 
in existence, except in the very rudimentary 
forms of the family relations.

There is a glimmering of i t  in the measures 
which one nation takes to defend itself from 
the aggression of another. There is likewise 
a glimmering of it in the system of Laws 
which we agree to observe in order to defend 
ourselves from mutual dopredations. All 
these measures are built upon the very lowest 
of Rudimentary Principles, so that no high, 
souled advanced mind can look upon them 
without dissatisfaction—for, in the measures 
taken by each nation for self-defense he sees 
nonght but a provision to maintain the per
petual necessity of warfare, whilst in the 
Codes of Laws to defend individuals from mu
tual depredations, ho sees nothing but a pro
vision to sustain the perpetual necessity of 
strife, law-suits, and universal discoid. Tho 
individual understanding is crammed to loatil
ing ; it is brim full of a  knowledge which 
it cannot practically digest; whilst the Mutual 
Understanding is starving and perpetually 
preyed upon by tho wild boasts of Monopoly, 
Church, and States.

If we but consider the vast amount of know
ledge, and even Wisdom, stored up in the 
individual minds of millions without any 
practical use, wo cannot fail to recognise the ■ 
want of a mutual understanding to insure the 
fulfillment of its mission. Why not. Brother,

Laws and Systems.
'* Thrico is he armed who hath bis quarrel ju t— 
And be but naked, though looked op in steel, 
Whose eonsoienoe with injustice Is corrupted.”

For the Herald of Progress.
F R E E  L O V E , F R A T E R N I T Y  v s . DES

P O T IS M , C O M P E T IT IO N .

Berlin H eights, July 4th, 1860.
There is a marked correspondence between 

the present system of society, in regard to the 
acquisition and retention of love, and the old 
baronial property system. Property was 
gained by stratagem or force and brought 
home to the baron’s castle, and its possession 
secured by means of bolts, and bars, and re
tainers. Sq now there is great strife to secure . 
companions for life, and when once obtained 
marriage becomes the baron’s castle, and the 
devotees of despotism, who are ninety-nine 
one-hundredths of the whole population, 
North as well as South, play the part of the 
baron’s retainers. Love is not only bought 
and sold, but, to a great extent, it is obtained 
by fraud and robbery ; and, no matter how 
obtained, marriage sets the seal of possession 
upon it—or, at least, upon the object sup
posed to be capable of supplying it. Then 
love soon dies out, leaving the husband and 
wife each in the comfortable position of the 
dog in the manger : if they cannot love each 
other, they can at least prevent all other love.

Let two compete for the possession of the 
same loved object, and let each suppose, as 
lovers are Apt to, that their weal or woe de
pends upon the result of the contest, and then 
let them see a chance to win through strata
gem or fraud, and the temptation becomes to 
great for a selfish mind to withstand. And 
thus is success often made to crown the un- 
scruplous, while defeat and slander chase the 
footsteps of the conscientious. And even if 
each competitor is incapable of intentional 
injustice, and both are equally beloved by the 
one coveted object, still, in nine cases out of 
ten, the prompt, forward, positive competi
tor, will win the prize ; while the more com
promising, amiable one, who really needs 
companionship the most, will be left to com
plete the journey o f life alone, bearing the 
title of old bachelor or old maid. And what 
is the prospect for the unmarried woman who 
has no father's home to welcome her, and no 
property of her own ? With her bare hands 
she may try to compete with capital and ma
chinery, and work at starvation prices. But 
after every possible situation is supplied, 
there are large numbers of women left for 
whom society has made no provision. Yes! 
society has provided city and county poor- 
houses. Woman spurns the proffered boon. 
She turns away, she begs, she starves, she 
throws herself from the wharf or into the 
house of iU-fame! I charge home these mur- 

Iders upon society. Northern society is a 
cool, deliberate, premeditated murderer. Nay, 
murder is too mild a word. It does not begin 
to express the terrible, damning reality! 
When southern slaveholders charge that north
ern society is responsible for cases of cruelty 
more intense and aggravated than their own, 
let us be honest and own the truth. We may 
do this without saying one word in favor Qf 
chattelhood. It will be admitted by all that 
the African race is less mental, nervous, and 
sensitive, than the Caucassian. An outrage 
that would drive Edgar A. Poe to madness, 
would not be noticed at all by one who is as 
deficient in sensitiveness as Poe was excessive. 
Men talk of reforming the abuses of the slave 
system, while they let the essential fact of 
chattlehoocf remain. So they talk of reform
ing the abuses of northern society, forgetting 
that its most central principle is one of an
tagonism and diScord. They multiply free 
eating houses, temperance and moral reform 
societies. Thus they strive to repair the im
posing edifice, blind to the fact that the very 
mud-sills are rotten and ready to slide from f 
under.

Society will continue to grow worse and 
worse so long as it has competition in 
business, and exclusiveness in love for a 
basis. Spiritualists have sense enough to 
know that a marriage ceremony cannot sup
ply adaptation and compatibility; but they 
very generally adhere to the mischievous hi* 
faluten idea of eternal inateships; and, 
yoking that truth and this error together, 
some of them make a sad figure in prnctiod 
life. Earnest looks at his wife, but fails to 
recognise his Nina. He, poor soul, has been 
deceived long enough. Forthwith he leaves 
her and sets out upon a pilgrimage to find hit 
long lost, better half. He finds her. and H  
becomes his eternal mate— for a year or two, 
when ho makes the discovery that she is ig* 
his friend, and not a conjugal companies. 
Anothguchang* must now be made, a  
goes leaving an old lover whenever he 
finds I  new one j enjoying I  aeries of short 
eternities, securing for himself and m f i
ions s  succession of tempests butoaJ o f* , 
calm seas and deer allies •
Even such variety In love 1 
able In lit <
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I  neighbor, %"«< ; and ropes on a permanent or stationary scat, I account of the four sittings. I understand 
it will have the I one at each end of the box. On this occasion I Mr. Davenport and sons leave horo next week, 

•ere tied both by spirits and a com-1 ria Cleveland, Akron, a n d  Wooster, for Cin- 
sclectcd by the audience—in both | cinnaU.
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•m ko its own nature, and thus I mit tee

r best of friends, 
k ss ; and the *g 

o B u a s, added to  aU 
(pasters» this beautiful world in to  a  

s l l l l ----**• ’imii the ease is tadlralty different where 
j«v» is dUhwirs and free. Mary and Martha 
lured each other the more because they both 
loved J a w  He had his preferences. John 
was the beloved disciple. Bat these prefer-1 
ences ware not of such a nature as to he of-. 
feastve to others. He loved and bleamd the I 
poor, and his loro  was freely, joyfu lly  i td p  j 
located. One —»nhiat his hood with oil, I 
one touched the hem o f  his garment and was 
healed, and another wiped his feet with the 
hair of her head. He touched, with a mas- 
ter * hand, the conks of sympathy in woman's 
odqJL No wonder she lores his memory and I

W . . M - S - J  j

de ms then
a of more extend» 
simply instrument]

f f t j ,  OVB gratifications, or means hi _
which he may attain his own private ends : spiritual exi 

! bat when he rises Into the purer and more 
noble or God-like elements of his nature—

I when his spiritual faculties are awakened.
1 ,n<l he catches a glimpse of the illimitable 
extent of his possessione—the endless day of 
enjoyment which opens before him In that 
vast universe, which is his sure inheritance, 
then the perishable belongings of the mate
rial sphere shrink into their true dimensions.

He who has a boundless realm of beauty 
for his home, will not circumscribe his mind 
by the puerilities of fashion, nor fetter his 
soul with the bonds of transitory possession.
He will not despise those things that are

vere firmly pinioned behind I 
wrists so wound with the'

_Jnecessary to the growth or culture of his
Jesus said, in the resurrection there i

neither marrying nor giving in marriage ----
and he taught his disciples to pray, th j king- “ to contlmi‘ "><*> «w » permanent acquiSF 
dom come, thy will be done in mrt* a  it u ; »¡ona, which will enable him to appreciate 
Jtmm Heaven. and enjoy the living realities of an unending

If a thousand religious sects fill the world future, 
with discord, how much more does the sects- Demonstrate to man that happiness is » b e  
nanism of sex, which divides the world into secured more readily by distribution than by 
Bullions of little antagonistic cliques, digni- hoarding, and you will banish avarice from 
fiedby the name of families! Thousands are *™iy mind that perceives the truth of your 
now nearly ready to take practical steps I demonstration, for individual happiness is 
towards a higher life. It is important that *h® pursuit of every human soul, 
they should step aright. It seems to me that 1*® h“ *  V**1™ or counting-house may 
the first great work to be done is to rout the the scene where active cultivated in- 
enemy from his stronghold, i. banish self- tellects contrive the plans whereby the cur- 
ishness from love. In vain shall we drive renc7 niay be expanded or reduced the grain 
the enemy from the outposts, if we leave I market may be elevated or depressed—the 
him in possession of the citadel. Here the stock babbles may be inflated or exploded for 
battle must culminate. The contest must be their own pecuniary profit; and the worthy 
long and fierce, but when victory is pro-1 gentlemen who are there engaged in these use- 
claimed, the soul shall go forth bold and ^  productive employments may, after 
free, and there shall be joy in heaven. Let the fatigue of their daily labors, find relaxa- 
us then struggle on through the transition as tion in discussing the insecurity of property, 
best we can, giving free expansion to the the laxity of the^ criminal laws which, 
higher, broader, nobler elements of our being, sometimes, fail to inflict condign punishment

upon the graceless scoundrels who, with the

terial form; but they will sink into their | if the fact, that many of the best and noblest 
proper subordinate relation when brought

w lk d u m i will be ended. cases their arms
Mr. Kowuk having read his paper, said : j them, and their ---------- _

With respect to **the basis of the Spiritual j rope, fastened and secured by tightly drawn 
faith," for himself, he had never doubted knot«, as to render It impossible to move 

rtality, until after or use their hands in any manner. The ropes 
his acquaintance with spiritual manifesto- j were then passed down through the holes In 
tion*. These facts, with which he had been ; the seats, and tied with several hard knots 
largely familiar, resulted primarily in the j firmly drawn under the board composing the 
first doubt that ever cast its shadow over the seat; after which the lower limbs were bound I 
perennial sunshine of his boyhood faith. Not and wound with a great number of yards of I 
until he had applied philosophy to these facts, rope. The ankles were brought close together 
did his doubts disappear. Thence ho concludes | and secured by passing the rope several times I 
that, without philosophy, phenomena are of around them, and firmly fastening them with 
little value. tightly drawn knots. Finally, the ends of

Dm. Gould : It depends altogether upon the rope woro tied at a distance of several feet | 
circumstances, what is the basis of spiritual from the modiums, so that there could ho no 
faith. Under certain conditions, authority possibility for either one of them to reach the 
(though at a very heavy discount, he Is sorry last tied knots, nor could any earthly power 
to say, with a majority of this Conference) is get them loose without first untying the lost 
the only basis ; and a very good one it is, too, J knots. Under these circumstances the doors

of the spirit box were closed and bolted on the 
men the world has yet been blessed with, have I inside. A moment after several beautifully 
had no other basis, may bo considered as a formed hands woro thrust out at an aperture 
test of its quality. As, for example, our iu the box, six feet from the mediums, and 
revolutionary fathers had but authority, and remained quivering and oscillating, in the 
yet they had the right faith and a great deal of gleam of a bright light, sufficiently long for

In conclusion I would say, that wo are pro
gressing in spiritual matters at tills place, and 
are about starting a Sunday-school to supply 
suitablo spiritual and moral Instruction for 
the young.

With sentiments of esteem, etc., I remain 
fraternally yours, A. H arlow.

that have so long lain dormant. Let us avoid 
the inordinate exercise of any one faculty at 
the expense of integrality, endeavoring to 
cultivate and expand harmoniously the entire 
being, ever remembering that * 'conjugal love* ’ 
is not the only object worthy of our solici
tude. Georgs Roberts.

Spiritual Lyceum and Conference.
" Let truth no m ore be gagged, nor conscience  

dungeoned, nor science be im peached o f  godlessness.”

[Reported for The Herald o f  Progress.]

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH SESSION.

fi 0if short
do ,0ip*n*
IKktl oMh*
pt Mom®

d*pler*
■|l¿ludir*’

The New York Spiritual' Conference is held 
every Tuesday evening, in Clinton Hall.

Qukstiov : W hat is  the basis o f  the Spiritual Faith  ? 

Dr. H a l l o c k  : Before entering upon
the question, he would say that he had re
ceived two communications, addressed to the 
New York Conference, on the topic of social 
equality; one from Thomas J. Lewis, of 
Boston, and the other from W. A. Danskin, 
of Baltimore.

The leading points in the communication of 
Hr. Lewis are substantially as follows : The 
principal cause of the universal failure in or
ganic philanthropy, is the want of knowledge 
of the natural laws that should govern man
kind while living only a  natural life. Instead 
of this, reformers have resorted to the oppo
site of nature, which is art. This artificial basis 
tends inevitably to destruction. In  the first 
place, it creates unnecessary labor—this labor 
calls for a  greater amount of food ; this in
crease of food adds to grossness of body, which 
in turn degrades the mind ; and from t h is  
mental perversion come poverty, intemper
ance, crime, etc. These bringing in their 
train, “ jails, distilleries, sectarianism, alms
houses, lawyers, brothels, doctors, the gal
lows, and ministers.”

Mr. Lewis considers money, cities, and “ ma
rine commerce,” as equally opposed to na
ture. He says: “ Cities empty the Eden- 
garden of nature (the country) of males. The 
females, to obey their natural maternal in
stincts, seek the cities for good, but generally 
get bad husbands—often miss of getting any; 
and when they fail to obtain money by honest 
labor, civilized cities, based upon money, 

t force them to sell their virtue, respectability 
and happiness, for filthy lucre.” The first 

I  transgression is the ownership of land. But 
for this, man might have obtained “his natural 
fruit food, and liberty, or freedom from artifi
cial, repulsive labor, and natural health and 
happiness, without money and without price, 
without cities, bankers, brothels, butchers, 
ministers, lawyers, or doctors.” 

r!‘ Organization, to succeed, must rest on a 
natural-spiritual-rcligious basis ; and “ the 
first thing to be accomplished by the friendB 
of tme progress, is to make oonditions right 
to obtain what was the true natural mode of 
life before mankind became degenerated by 
artificial civilization.” Mr. LowiB hopes 
there will be no attempt at organization until 
this fundamental foot has been clearly ascer
tained.

MR. DAKSKIN’b COMMUNICATION.
“ How can social equality be realized?" 

This question, which is now  before the Spirit
ual Gonferonoo, I propose to answer by toy
in g  I U nfold man's spiritual  facultihs. 
Whilo he lives only in the low er strata  of his 
nature, his sonsual appetites predom inate, 
and will bo gratified without regard to the 
rights or neods of others.

strong arm, rob the passenger upon the high! 
way, or, with dexetrous finger, abstract the 
jewel or the pocket book. These gentlemen 
are the model men of the day. The perfect 
patterns of propriety. They are the pillars 
of the Church; their shoulders support and 
sustain the State. They live hut in the ex
ercise of their intellectual faculties, and know 
not of a higher and more noble endowment 
which is their birthright.

Demonstrate to these men that they have 
an immortal spirit—that they possess facul
ties that will enable them to penetrate the 
interior of all external nature—that the linos 
which govern a universe, the principles which 
ore the attributes of Deity, are all open to 
their inspection, and, in these investigations, 
afford never-ending sources of enjoyment; 
and how soon will you draw them from the 
contemplations and pnrsuits of the lower 
life—how soon will you destroy in their minds 
those distinctions which existed before they 
perceived that all men are equally the inher
itors of this grand estate.

Unfold this view to their perceptions, and 
its effect will he manifest in their lives.

They will see that he who contrives by the 
exercise of superior intellectual power to draw 
within his grasp and appropriate to his use 
the product of other men’s labor, is no less a 
criminal than he who makes use of a greater 
muscular force or more expert manipulation 
to effect the same purpose.

Teach man the use of his spiritual faculties, 
and the material wealth which now creates] 
such unequal conditions among men will lose 
its value. He will rather seek with avidity 
that affluence which increases only as it is 
dispensed—that knowledge which strength
ens and expands only as we endeavor to im
part—that wisdom which, flowing from the] 
Great Dcific Mind,' must necessarily fill every! 
soul which has been created in the likeness 
of its divine progenitor.

And thus, in my opinion, will aU inequali
ties among men, whether material or mental, 
be eventually swallowed up in the maturity 
of man’s spiritual unfoldment.

M r . F o w l e r  wished to add a parting word 
to the former question, ns thus : I t  has been 
remarked here, that people were too selfish 
to live together peaceably, in a community. 
He thinks this a mistaken id ea ; no ono 
con deny that society thus far, has been of a 
selfish construction—the organized portions 
have organized for selfish purposes ; and the 
circulating portions are necessarily assimi
lated in nature to tho organized portions, in 
the same manner that it occurs in the vege
table world; there the nature of the organism 
determines to a very great extent, the nature 
of the elements that have passed into its cir
culation.

And if you vary the nature of that organi
zation, as by grafting or reorganization, it will 
change tho nature of the circulating element, 
as may be seen by tho fruits evolved thoro- 
from.

So in tho social organism and its circulat
ing element. Graft a hotter oiganism on the 
old Btock or gorminally develop an ontirely 
hew organism, and the demonts entering 
therein, whether fixed or circulating, will 
partake of its nature, as may he soon by tho 
fruit thereof.

Let a society he organised on tho principle 
of equitable distribution for mutual benefit, 
and it would he natural for its members to 
lovo tho neighbor as Belt'; as much so as it Is 
now  to  lovo self almost to tho exclusion of 
neighbor.

it. We do not rightly estimate the value of 
authority as a basis. We know that it is tho 
only guide to children, and we should con
sider that men, who are children in knowl
edge, are alike dependent upon it. But for 
the authoritative inculcations of his parents 
and ghostly teachers, he should probably never 
have been drawn in the direction which has 
ultimated in personal intercourse with spirits. 
The basis, therefore, of spiritual faith, is 
twofold—mandatory and personal—but he 
arose mninly to defend the uses of authority.

D r . Gray : Spiritual faith, the basis of 
which is inquired for, is the conviction in the 
mind of the reality of a human realm inhab
ited by human beings after death. The proof 
of this can only he by manifestation from 
that realm, of veritable human beings. The 
object of the question is, to sift the proof; 
that is, to determine what is genuine evidence 
of the spiritual existence of man and of his 
power ns a spirit, to manifest to us in this 
life. The question has the more significance, 
because there are thoso who admit, or affect 
to admit, all our facts, and at the same time 
deny that they prove a spiritual existence. A 
recent publication, issuing from a professor
ship in one of our institutions of learning, 
takes that ground. He would endeavor to 
bring the book at our next meeting. In the 
meantime he would remark, that the basis of 
the spiritual faith is twofold. He thinks we 
have spiritual senses and a spiritual reason, 
broader and truer than the external. To the 
external reason and senses, the mathematics 
is the type of absolute t ru th ; and what he 
means to say is, that each human has also 
spiritual senses and reason which reveal abso
lute spiritual truth. . But, inasmuch as we 
are thus twofold, we require external proof 
from heaven as well as internal. Tho basis 
of the enduring faith, is the conjunction of 
our outer experiences in the realm of phe 
nomena with our inner consciousness. Wei 
have the facts on the external plane, hut 
must digest them on the internal. On the 
external plane the facts may no^ creats spirit 
ual faith ; i t  is the marriage of the spiritually 
good to the physically true which produced 
the birth of certainty in our consciousness. It 
was always so. From our broader facts, w(T 
get a broader faith than our predecessors. 
We have, in a good degree, improved upon 
their use of facts, which was mainly to es
tablish a faith in the infallibility of those 
through whom tlie facts transpire. Faith in 
Jesus was mostly based upon his clairvoy
ance ; still, i t  reveals the process by which 
faith is generated—shows it to be the same as 
with us to-day—viz: a union of what is in 
ternally felt to he good, with what is exter
nally seen to be true.

The question is continued.
It. T. Hallock

The Spirit’s Mysteries.
* Your young men shall soo visions, and your old men 

shall dronin dreams."

For the Herald of Progress. 
S P I R I T U A L  M A N IF E S T A T IO N S — A  

J U B I L E E .

LETTER FROM DR. HARLOW.

Chagrin  F alls, 0 ., July 8d, 1860.^ 
F riend D a v is : Thinking that q. brieB 

sketch, relating to tho late Jubilee held in) 
Middlefield, Grange Co., 0 ., June 80th, might 
not prove uninteresting to the numerous road- 
ors of the H erald, I submit a few facts con
nected with said spiritual gathering.

Our little hand, consisting of Captain Da
venport and sons, (Ira and William Henry,) 
Edward Whipple, an improssional speaker, 
II. M. Fay, trance speaker and test medium, 
together with, a few other warm-hearted 
friends, and your correspondent, loft Chagrin 
Falls, on Saturday morning, for tho place of 
meeting. Arriving on tho ground about 
noon, wo found an audionce of several hun
dred gatliorcd in a beautiful grove.

I t  was soon noised over tho ground that 
the far-famed mediums—tho Davenport hoys 
—-woro present, and crowds soon pressod 
around thorn, eager to witness tkoir physical 
manifestations. After the exorcises of tho 
day woro over, a largo circle was hold in tho 
ovening, by tho Davenports, affording a rare 
opportunity to tost tho truth of spirit pres
ence. I will briefly relate what took place on 
this occasion, or in tho two cirolos hold near 
tho ground, tho first on Saturday Evening, 
and second on Sunday during tho roooss be
tween forenoon and afternoon oxorciocs In tlio
grove.

As usual, tho boys entered a box construct
ed after spirit direction. This box is eight 
feet long, two aud a half feet wide, and si$

ry one in tho audience to count and fully 
view these wonder-working tokens of spirit 
presence. The next moment the doors of 
the box were unbolted on the inside, and 
thrown open, and there sat Ira and William 
Henry Davenport fastened to their seats just 
as they were when first tied. This being re
peated several times, and the mediums being 
reported by the committee, and all others 
who chose to examine, secured and tied as at 
first, the manifestations changed. The light 
was ordered to be put out. Johnny King, I 
poking his trumpet through the aperture in the 
door of the box, and saying in a distinct voice : 
“Blow the light out." In a few moments 
charming music was heard, five instruments 
being played upon in concert, and several very 
animating pieces were executed in a manner 
indicating the highest order of musical taste, 

ill, and ability.
While the music was being performed, light 
as struck several times, the doors of the box 

were thrown wide open, and the boys found 
tied and firmly secured in their seats as at 
first.

One little incident occurred too rich to he 
omitted. An auditor, more curious than wise, 
approached the spirit box to shake hands 

ith the spirit. After the privilege had been 
efused by Johnny, the courageous skeptic 

thrust his hand into the aperture, and after re
ceiving, as he admitted, several blows on liis 
hand and arm,withdrewit; at last, making an
other attempt to intrude his unwelcome hand 
into the box, Johnny thrust out his trumpet, 
and with a blow knocked Mr. Orthodox fairly 
off his feet. Much more might bo said rela
tive to the wonders witnessed and heard in 
the two circles, hut ibis must suffice for the 
present.

Without noticing all the speakers who ap
peared on the stand and addressed the crowds 
on the ground, we may mention Mr. H. M. 
Fay, a young man who spoke several times 
under trance influence, with a power and elo
quence seldom witnessed. The most abstruse 
and difficult metaphysical subjects were dis
cussed and handled by him with an ease, elo
quence, and grace, to say the least, that was 
most wonderful to those who heard him.

On Sunday morning the spirit of John B. 
King, (alias Sir Henry Morgan,) who con
trols the manifestations through tho Da
venport boys, took possession of Mr. Fay, 
and proceeded to speak and answer questions 
concerning the philosophy of the spheres, and 
tho manner of producing physical mani
festations. The answers were generally very 
satisfactory,andlving,and »spirit tkatliadcon
trolled previously, displayed great eloquence 
and power. From the ability exhibited 
through this individual. I am safe in saying, 
that Mr. Fay certainly bids fair to become 
ono of the brightest stars in the brood field of 
spiritual laborers. Mr. Fay was followed by 
Mr. Whipple, a resident of Chagrin Falls,who 
is one of the most logical and eloquent ex
pounders of the spiritual philosophy in this 
part of tho west. Mr. Whipple spoke two or 
tkreo times during tho progress of tho moet- 

aud I am confident, from what I heard 
and witnessed in connection with his labors 
and efforts on tho occasion, that tho spiritual 
friends present woro very favorably impressed 
in his behalf.

This very interesting Jubiloo adjourned 
Sunday ovoning, to meet at Chagrin Falls, 
Thursday, July 4, 1861, a t 10 o’clock, A. M. 
So aftor a very spirited and truly spiritual min
gling and commingling of friends, in and out of 
tho form, tho thousands of happy souls, with 
their spiritual strength renewed, quiotly dis
persed. Our happy oompany came on with 
tho Davenports to Burton, (four miles from 
Middlefield,) tho same ovening, and were 
present at a circle hold by them, for physical 
manifestations, a t Brother King's, who freely 
threw liis doors open for tho accommodation 
of tho friends.

This ovening Mr. Davenport and sons com
mence a series of four circles with forty or 
fifty persons, tho numbor or tlio circle not to 
bo broken or changed for at least four even
ings, to soo what we may rcccivo by comply
ing implioitly with tho conditions imposed by 
spirits. The result of these sittings you shall 
hoar in duo Unio. Judging from what we 
have previously obtained, I con assure you 
and tho numerous readers of th e  H erald, th a t 
the developments will be as much as even some 
of tho so-called Spiritualist* can credit. Atoll

For til® nornltl of Progress. 
X TEUUOOATOR1ES ADDRESSED TO 

HUDSON T U T T L E .

W11 AT AND WUKRK IS THE SPIRIT WORLD ?

Dear F riend :—Although I have not the 
satisfaction of being personally acquainted 
with you, yot I feel a confidence that, if your 
business affairs will admit, your interest in 
tlio cause of truth will prompt you to lend 
your mediumlstic powers to such supor-mun- 
dano intelligences as may be able and dis
posed to impart the information sought, on 
the subject expressed in tho above caption.
In all that pertains to the philosophy of 
Spiritualism, there is no single feature that 
is yet so obscure and enveloped In so much 
mystery as tho question, “ TFAai and where is 
the spirit world ? ” The most tangible thesis 
yet put forth is that contained in Prof. Hare’s 
work, in the communication from his Spirit 
Father. Next to this, Mr. Davis gives some
what similar views—though of a much more 
general character—in his “ Philosophy of 
Special Providence.” Your own interesting 
work, ‘‘Scenes in the Spirit World,”  Chap, 
ii., is also another exposition of the subject, 
but not specific enough to impart a definite 
and comprehensive scheme. Judge Edmonds, 
too, has given us a voluminous dissertation 
of scenes and incidents—seen in vision by 
himself—in the spirit world, which, while 
they are not wanting in interest, are yet en
tirely devoid of any exegesis as to the ra
tionale oi the matter. W. S. Courtney—during 
the publication of the Spiritual Telegraph— 
also contributed a series of articles on this 
topic, which, while they appeared to many— 
at the time—intangible, were yet unique, 
and were supported by a species of reasoning 
which no replies, either from mortals or 
spirits, have successfully refuted.

An abstract of these several theories would 
present about the following aspects, namely: 
Prof. Hare’s work affirms that the six spirit
ual spheres are “ zones,” or belts of sublima
ted matter lying between the earth’s atmos
phere and the moon's orbit. Mr. Davis af
firms that the spiritual worlds are globes, 
having axes upon which they revolve as do 
the planets. Your own work—4 'Scenes in the 
Spirit World” —very reasonably asserts that 
| the spirit worlds are emanations from the ma
terial globes, collocated at regular intervals 
from each other, hut omits to inform us 
whether they are of the zone or spherical 
form, and also, whether they partook of the 
earth’s rotary motion; how illuminated; the 
mode of passing from one to another, etc. 
Judge Edmonds informs us—as do all com
municating spirits, as well as clairvoyants— 
of scenery in endless diversity in the spirit 
world, hut neither predicates of its locality, 
nor objective entity.

Mr. Courtney assumes Hie subjective thesis 
of the spirit world; believing in no mate
riality as connected with it, even in its most 
sublimated forms. In support of his tenta
tive, he instances the action of the mind in 
dreaming, claiming that all the seeming ob

jectivities then realized are hut the out-births 
lof mental elaboration or thoughts. This 
claim is both plausible and objectionable. 
That the action of the mind, however, in 
dreaming, is only subjective and unreal outside 
of its own consciousness, is demonstrable 
from this fact. In a dream, we meet a per
son who is still in the body, and hold an im
agined conversation with h im ; it will appear 
the same also, if wo meet one who is dead; 
and while we might suppose in the ono case 
that we had actually had an interview with 
the disembodied persons, we shall find (if the 
individual is accessible,) that, upon inquiry 
of tho one in tlio body, they have had no 
meeting with us in a dream ; that, in short, 
it has boon only an experience exclusively our 
own ; now, it will be perceived that if dream- 
life is analogous to spirit-life, the latter must 
bo less real and substantial than the normal 
state of mortal life. From these premises 
wo deduce that the objectivities of spirit-life, 
to ho of a more permanent and tangible char
acter than the scenes of dream-life, must owe 
their#origin to causes outside of and beyond 
that of mental elaboration. Something anal
ogue, therefore, to tho cthereolixed m a tte r-  
spoken of in your “  Scones in the Spirit 
World,” Chap. ii.—I conclude must be true 
of tlio super-mundane state of existence; but 
of its details the world is yet ignorant. Can 
you not favor tho readers of this, or some 
other progressive journal, with a ratiamak of 
tho subjoct, embracing particulars that have 
not yot been fully presented f If you con do 
so, please answer as definitely as possible the 
following questions:

1. Are the objectivities of the spirit world
actual emanations of «rUiemUartl matter
from the material world, or are lb?)■ simply
the creations of the thovights of Umi spirits.
being nothing more than tho out]tdrtho of
mental elaboration f

2. Can spirit* of the sixth spheitv, open
descending to the first 
behold the refined and |

(Spirituali sphere.

rm a nd i n i
UMSghliy

the sixth, a t the same Ü 
locality with that of the g iro*

i surroundings of t h e  first



ü T H E  H E R A L D  O F  P R O G R E S S .
®- W hat Is Use form o f the «pint spheres 

—t ill tag; I t for granted th a t they are cans- 
posed o f th e  c s a M th a a  «poke s  of Is
p w  “Scenes Is  the Spirit W orld"  f Are 
they m s s  o r glut s , s s d  w hat are their d is 
tances from the  earth  f  

4. I f  the spirit spheres are coom t trie aosm» 
or globe« n i n s a d i a f  the  earth , by what
-----do spirit« pass i s nttuw ?

A. Ooadd spirits from each o f the  ip h rn a  
if  their a flSnitiea adm itted of their rŵ mr 7 * T  
the  same locality — I s  rlaath ^  the aamr 
aeascry. see i t d h ,  m  paraosa do sp a s  earth ] Awt •»> srr»'
hi beholdli g t h e ------ object? [ n t t  of f t  to

^  O sa a s  an thor—apoa earth-
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7. By what «Beans do perrons paresias ob- J 
Joels Is droaaaiag f b  U the act sal spirit] 
world that Is perceived, or Is It a oorroapssd-

kteA««

__. .  I , , , , . ,  m  M b  charMtoristkoll&gly vlgoiou« bnindi, who« verdure, nan
-  TinUo dens * through the mnteral or- by contnet, gmUAn th* vyo. white th. ptent 

V? . T « « u  ^  ui<i lladf pc w a r  ■ neither symmetry of form,
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h^ ,TRrfolm 1̂ 0 ,,, uuoriot d*ul»«nn 
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* physiologists, not superior to the emiwnt tompomy vitality, but not Infpmrnueat M ** v—   ___ a  1 f t... tet._ 1 Whoever aooepU t h r  I right here we will add that, on all msounvi.

m m  simply o f the  l U f f e  o f the dream er f I 
T W  s s d  «fruiter qm stto— bearing upon 

spirit life, ama we red through your medium- 
•hip, would be of Interest to  many m archen 
after spiritual tru th .

T o o n  tru ly , I sqcïbkb.

Reiclienbach, have witnessed and studied j healthy growth. Whoever accepts the oen-1 n8 ,,* ll®rc " l' 1 **̂d that, ^eigh---- —to. i . * . _ ... a » j  j  , , F „  . .. occasions and bofora any candid tribunal^ ,u  *»**«««»* mWoetationa U.ppocm- Und principio m a bade tooop eoe Uw InU- ourK,TM mW Uuri, J 2 * l
äugte öööiää öF Ito Haaeia or raaaaaaa any ta **•> ,he *•*•* fctber of doctore, who wrote mate and noceamry tvlnUon of all queetione of i0ldlng "moro light," o, to « p w T ^  

l u  of ai tto Kewe t o r n  O m |W  <to | befcc* Plato and Anetotlo, rocognUed a human hitoitot, coaaoe to valúa any refont, to mua(mt0 wh, t  hue boon
medium of com- |F r *• abandona temporising policies and | __*.______ __1

iM u n t te d lq r  Seteetib*« fer f t  Maymr,
I subtle fluid earring

, «pirit of man and I theming " arrangements," and labors hopo* 
t imperceptible fluid 1 heartily for the advancement of all

I U a f n m i a  1— la, ,J .I  I .  ah a. 11—.1#

S P IR IT  A IIO F IC B X K S T  O F  T H E  R B* 
C K T T L T  D ltC O V E ltE D  COMET.

m e n a i  m r  vos practical mrx.

[In  connection with the  following letter and 
the communication from Franklin, the reader 
will find a diagram  of the  comet referred to, 
which was eent os with the communica
tion. The shape of the train and head are 
not unlike those to  be found In any element
ary work on Astronomy, though we haver 
thought i t  w orth while to have the figure en
graved. The prediction is a remarkable one; 
and yrwrfiy, as it did, the actual discovery of 
the new com et a t  Harvard, seems quite in 
keeping with w hat might be expected from 
the great philosopher, who, as in his earth- 
life, still adheres to  the useful. E ds.]

munioatioit between tin
S aatte m u m  wattsd from ibi* aRsa oa apptioauoa. J“ * “ **®” *! Z l i  I Reforms, seeks to  add vigor to  tho  tree lteolf,
a  t a M i m t a g U M a n w a v U  to rw *l«l *“I natural aii wall aa apirtlmri, and inaepara- scoutlnK V0„Unt iUgurian» to «vary

at tba rate af in  cn/r a Nm for (ha foal unartkau. ud | bio from ukimI SI its originator and COO- 1 ,
I tepM mate for sack mbaaqusut iaasrtina troller. It does not take Its rtw from the I _
I K7* Our friaatis will find the ofllca of (his as par but I___*__> • ____ .. _ 1 u L  ,. . . . . . .»____  material organisation. m JL.I a few Soars east of «Ob 41S Broadway. _ v ,  ,  .

KF- AUuoU»... ,d«n i«m ,n t,,o r uommualcaiiua. In  theae la tte r  d ay , we receive abundant I 
intended for publication, shook! bo sent in the week I ocular evidence th a t apirlt-man loses notli- 
prsosding data of publication. The earlier the better, (og, b u t instead, gains a lm ost everything,

by naturally living out his days in this 
world, and then progressing to tho condi
tions of a higher sphere- Along and around 

"Oaoaoa G u t ,"  («way) a lively and Ind»-1» circle of connected human^conductors, tho 
pendent writer, will soon appear in these col-1 oocult principle of an invisible intelligence 
■limit I may run, discharging volumes of invisible

AH letters to be addressed to
. J. DAVIS A CO., P m u i t u ,  

STA Canal St., New York.

L a n c a s t e r ,  June 80, 1860.
Messrs A. J. Davis k  Co. Gentlemen : 

Below we send you a Tfaf received by our cir
cle on the evening of the 8th of March, 1860, 
attested by respectable witnesses, who are only 
responsible for the fa d  that the communication teas 
received at the time therein dated. You are at 
liberty to do with it as you please.

The Circle.

44 Voices from the People "  are interesting 
and suggestive. Sparkling and refreshing 
waters incessantly flow from these individual 
fountains __________

I nvestigators o f  spiritual manifestations 
will please observe the 44 Franklin Dial," 
which is a new and simple instrument for the 
rapid reception of communications.

To all appearance the reform portion, of 
m ankind are drifting toward social reorgani
sation. We th in k  the  true harvest-tim e has 
no t arrived, though the  fields o f tru th  are 
luxurian t and  whitening in  every direction.

L a n c a s t e r , March 8th, 1860. (Evening.)
This is the shape of the Comet now ap

proaching towards your earth, and its eye is 
singularly bright, while its toil is round and 
luminous, not long like the last that appeared. 
This one will be seen about the 4th of July. 
I judge so, from the rapidity of its passage by 
other planets.

I  give you this as a test—because you re
marked, a few minutes ago, that we did not 
like to give tests—but we are permitted to 
give some, though you do not deserve any, as 
you have not properly applied the last test 
I  gave you, which, I trust, you will not entirely 
neglect, for you will receive some communi
cations through the Dial, or suspension plate 
yon have made. When you are properly or
ganized, try it, and I will remain yours,

Benj. Franklin.

Many correspondents are entitlod to our 
grateful acknowledgments. Their valuable 
contributions, reviews, inspirations, poetical 
effusions, &c., are being examined with refer
ence to publication.

As the earth is encompassed by an atmos
phere which holds the full glory of the sun, 
so the moral world is clothed by love-princi
ples which receive the wisdom of angels. As 
our lungs inhale the one, so should our souls 
inhale the other.

The letter of Gen. C. F. Henningsen in 
Reply to the Letter of Victor Hugo, on the 
Harper's Ferry Invasion, will be noticed next 
week; also a recent pamphlet, “ Tho Right 
Way the Best Way," by L. Maria Child. 

----------- ■-----
Natural Manifestations.

Theologians and biblical students, mor
alists and metaphysicians, professors and 
monitors in the various branches of science.

a

ATTESTATION OF THR ABOVE.
We witness that the above prediction was 

made on the 8th of March, 1860.
Wm. B. Fahnestock, M.D.
J .  Stauffer.
H. R. F ahnestock.
B. A. Crain.
E. Mayhue.

I read the above on the 9th of March, 1860.
Mathias Zahn.

I read the above on the 23d of March, 1860.
J acob Wbidle, Lebanon.

THE FRANKLIN DIAL.
We have but to add that the Dial referred 

to in the communication, was given to us 
through the same medium two or three weeks 
before; and consists of two uprights sustain
ing a cross-piece 8 or 10 inches long. The 
uprights are let into—or are fastened to a 
hoard, about a foot long and 6 or 8 inches 
wide. This forms the base. From the cen
ter of the cross-piece is suspended by a string 
the dial or plate made of pasteboard or any 
other light material which will not warp. 
This is supended by a  cord composed of 8 or 
4 threads, which pierce the board ox» dial 
about midway between the center and the cir
cumference, and are knotted on the under 
side, and so arranged that the dial will be sus
pended about an inch from the bottom. The 
index is fastened to one of the uprights. The 
following sketch gives a correct idea of this 
simple apparatus. Ab the Dial turns, the in
dex points to the letters on its circumference 

T he  Circle.

are generally magnetized and swayed by I  
sort of esprit da corps, a fraternity of affinl 
¡ties and classical prejudices, in accordance] 
with the ruling spirit of which they set in 
judgment upon a new m atter and pronounce 
a final decree.

The head-mind makes up his elaborate] 
argument, writes out his profound decisonj 
publishes i t  to the world in the most popJ 
ular paper, and in th irty  days after sight] 
every less distinguished member of that 
fraternity will think " ju s t  so,”

Prof. Mattison, one of the savans in the I 
Methodist institution, took ground some 
years since against the genuineness of Spirit
ualism, and very soon every lesser light 
shouted "A m e n ,”

When Rev. Charles Beecher, a writer of 
high honor and literary excellence, madel 
public the result of his reading and re
search, a host of intelligent supernatural-! 
ists responded "exa c tly  so !  ”

Prof. Faraday reported learnedly coni 
corning inorganic m atter and matter organ
ized, un-catchable muscular pressure, &c.,| 
and sixty days subsequently all the second- 
rate scientific minds of America were of 
u the sam e o p in io n ”

Prof. Page, one of the best minds in the 
realm of science, arrived at several conclu
sions adverse to the spiritual origin of the 
physical manifestations, and forthwith a 
few admirers exclaimed, “ certainly, sir, the 
astounding effects are natural though myste
rious,” Thus the whole flock runs after 
the authoritative Leader; and thus it hap
pens that but very few get emancipated 
from routine thinking. 9 Progression, how
ever, is an eternal principle; and its glo
rious operations are visible on overy hand.

As all higher organizations of the earth 
aro unfolded by means of tho progression 
of the sixty-four primaries, so, to some ex
tent, are superior institutions and higher 
ideas of society developed from tho funda
mental facts of Spiritualism. These facts 
are physical and natural, though' spiritual. 
The imponderable agency employed in their 
production is no more, no less mysterious 
than tho principle by which our hand is 
mentally moved to indite these thoughts. 
Our personal identity and self-control are

power into a table, or controlling the hand 
of a susceptible person. Dr. Hare, of Phil
adelphia, discovered this truth before his 
spirit ascended, but his declarations,though 
minute and scientific, could not disturb tho 
etprit du corps in session at the summit of 
Albanian conservatism and prejudice. But 
“ facts are stubborn things,” and Progres
sion is an irresistible law.

The substantial reality of a natural “life 
after death ” has been demonstrated to the 
American people. With this number we 
print several communications from corres
pondents setting forth important facts for 
the world’s spiritual good. They are well- 
attested and scientifically interesting, and 
the lessons imparted should not go un
heeded. God is a spirit, moving the mate
rial universe with innumerable harmonious 
movements; so is man a spirit, whether in 
the body or out, and the legitimate mani
festations thereof are both natural and 
beautiful. Pharisees, lawyers, doctors, ec
clesiastics, fathers, mothers, brothers, sis
ters—all humankind everywhere—stand ye 
firm tipon eternal Truth, “ the Rock of 
Ages,” and study the moral beauty and in
ternal benefits of these demonstrations. 
Holy and powerful influences prevail when
ever men’s minds attract them. Let all 
physical manifestations of spiritual intelli
gence be valued in proportion as they lift 
human minds out of the pit of doubt and 
place them on the path of infinite progres
sion. To know how to take a “ benefit ” is 
a superior item of intelligence. The wise 
will ever live up to the measure of tliei; 
opportunities.

A W ORD TO MUBSCRIDBRl.
Renewals are coming in most encouraging

ly, and with them new names. But there are 
many still Ignorant of our groat work, to 
whom wo could oaslly mall tho paper each 
week. We trust no ono will doubt our ability 
to supply tho domond. Will not each roodor 
act sa agent for securing one new namo to 
our list.

The Physician.
1 Tho whole need not a phvsiolsn, but they that i ■iok."

MEDICAL WH I SPERSe

Tub abundant showers of spirit thought 
during the past few years have produced 
growth of literature of a most extraordinary 
character. The reader of this journal from 
week to week, will not fail to comprehend 
our meaning, os our design is to reflect the 
current inspiration and consequent agitation of 
the century and generation in which we live.

H O W  TO BECO M E R E S P E C T A B L E . 
The Liberator, publishing a brief report of the 

first of June Woman’s Rights meeting at 
Boston, thus remarks of the attendance:

' |  The newspapers said the audience was 
‘ fashionable’—but it was superlatively better 
than that.”

Immediately following we read what is per
haps the explanation:

“ The meetings in Boston aro not conven
tions for freo discussion, but anniversary 
meetings for tho dolivery of addresses, by 
speakers previously engaged. They differ 
from those previously hold In other places, by 
confining their spoakors to tho three points of 
Education, Vocation, and Civil Position.”

In 80,000 edifices over the country are held 
frequent "anniversaries,” which are not 
"conventions for free discussion,” but "meet
ings for tlio delivery of oddressos,'' tho speak
ers being engaged to "confine” themselves to 
certain1 ‘points' ’—generally such as are best 
calculated to promote the welfare of "our 
sect.' ’ Think you, rcodor, that 80,000 weekly 
"free conventions” in every village and ham 
let, could be held a series of years, without a 
revolution in society f The very fact that 
these Sunday church assemblies have been 
"confined” to one or two isolated points, is 
what has rendered them "safe” and "respect- 
ablo.” They may continue to be held for 
generations, without rousing any appreciable 
numbor of earth's sleepors, to rosoluto action. 
Tho vory office of such "cut onddriod” meet
ings is quloting, soothing, and negative. Life, 
vigor, and freshness novor come from "con
finement.”

Opening one window at the side of a house- 
plant, culmitting a ray of light upon one 
isolated branch, will undoubtedly result in 
growth to that member, but wlrnt will the 
tree itself become? A dwarfed, misshapen, 
unhealthy plant, hearing perchanco a seem-

M. J. D.,Moniiok, Wis.—Will roport prescrip
tion for the lady os soon aa received.

“Hair.”—The premature loss of your hair la at-1 
trlbutable to an alkaline deposit which you can 
ircmovo by frequently washing your scalp with 
weak aulphurio acid. Only ten drops to half a pint 
| of rain water.
H M bsmbbism.”—We have no faith In reaching]

I the highest state of magnetic repose by using 
lozenges made of sugar and the juico of Hashish! 
Mr. Randolph’s address is Banner of Light office,]
| Boston.
^ | S tkono Drink.”  M. R. A., Cautiiaok, N. Y.
I—The case you mention shall receive early atten
tion, If anything can be recommended os a sub-L 
atitute for the consuming beverage, we will pub
lish it for the public good.
■ P atients.”—Wo have a multitude of applica

tions for examination and prescription. It is our 
lintention and dcsiro to accomplish as much for the 
sick as we possibly can. Look for answers next 
Iweek.
■ L ydia B. 0., Siirridan, N. Y.—It is not pos-l 
[siblc for us to prescribe an infallible remedy for] 
the physical afflictions of your daughter, but we I 
have given you a letter of introduction to a clair-1 
voyant physician who lives not far from your resi-1 
dence. May angels watch over the habitation of 
the prostrate and suffering.

“ Bitter and Sweet”—Dr. W. Horschel has I 
discovered that the mixing of nitrate of silver (lu-]

I nar caustic) with hypo-sulphate of soda, both re
markably bitter substances, produces the sweetest 
substance known; a proof how much we are in the 
dark as to the manner in which things affect our 
organ of taste. So, bitter and sweet, as well as 
sour, appear not to bo an essential quality in thol 
matter itself, but to depend upon the proportion of] 
the mixtures which compose it.

I “ In vermin ation.” W. A. G., Lancaster, Wis. I 
—We cannot in this place consider the morbid con-] 
ditions which precede and accompany the presence 
of worms in children. Adult intestines are not 
exempt from such verminous visitations. We 
shudder when we recall what wo have witnessed 
in human bodies. Vermifuges are numerous. For 
an adult, three grains of pulverized Indian Hemp 
\fApooynum Cannabinuin,) twice a day. Malo 
fern tea, for children, or tansy and wormwood| 
steeped together, and drank every other day. We 
would recommend injections of a weak decoction 
of cabbage leaves.

J ohn F.,R bd Bank.—The package of “Causes] 
and Consequences” was received with a hearty 
welcome, but wo cannot promise its publication for 
several weeks to coiqe. “ The Editor’s Drawer” 
is a large one, yet It is nearly filled with contribu
tions from both spheres of existence.

Austin K., Hopkinton, N. Y.—The objective 
existence of flowers, birds, trees, and yet other 
embodiments of life in the Spirit Land is no guar
antee that they are immortal. Thoso who inhabit 
tho Summer World affirm, and that too with great 
posltivono8s, that several types of vegetation, tree! 
birds, Ac., ore in a certain sense indigenous to the 
refined constituents of the Spirit Land. We can 
realize nothing improbablo in this assertion, since 
the spirit sphere itself is an objective and substan
tial world. If, however, our Brothor apprehends 
something inconsistent in the proposition wo trust 
he will present the samo fur our consideration.

“Goitre.” W. D. Kelley, Ohio.—An indo
lent enlargement of tho thyroid gland is termed 
“Bronchocele.” The incipient stages of this pain 
loss tumor are quite controllable by the persevering 
uso of tho electro-magnotio battery in connection 
with tho hand. When it has existed forsome tíme, 
and tho soft elasticity of the gland has disappeared 
in a firmer enlargement, which extends toward the 
sides of the neck and involves the lymphatio glands, 
then the magnetio current is of little benefit. 
Iodine was long administered internally for this 
disease, with next tono benefit, but certainly loavf 
ing traces of Its inadaptedness. In advanced 
stages of this swelling we would rocommend tho 
frequent application of the magnetlser's hand. Let 
no pstiont expect an absorption of the gathered 
material after the hardening process is oomplete, 
unless by a most constant use of human magnet
ism, in connection with an oooaaional bathing of 
tho parts with cajaput oil mixed with chloroform 
and bay nun.

perhaps vaguely communicated.
Some few weeks since (see the fifteenth nta. 

her of the Herald ov Progress, June 2,) 
presented the Pneumogastric Remsdy for puimo. 
nary and abdominal diseases. All the know\. 
edge In our possession concerning the exlib 
enco, anatomy, and pathological offices of 
that Nerve, was acquired by means of oUjt, 
voyant examinations of the human body, ex
tending through a sorios of years, and under 
ivory imaginable degree and variety of men
tal condition and external drcumitanots.
Much, therefore, Is a matter of memory, from 
which we draw perpetual lessons, as from the 
well-spring of a strange and multifarious ex
perience. But while writing upon these med
ical questions, as well as upon other topics, 
there Is, In addition to this available treasury 
of past examinations, a present illumination of 
tho intellectual faculties, and a finer olairvoy- 

I once also, whereby tho things in Human bod- 
1 lea, about which wo write, aro mode limpid 
land os systematic as tho trees In the land

scape, and thq flowing waters thereof, under 
tlio beautiful effulgence of a July sun.

In speaking of tho Pneumogastrio Nerve, 
wo traced Its terminations Into the Intestinal 

I cavity, upon tho muscular fabrics of which 
I we alleged its motive Influences wore easily 
land freely exerted. It was this fact last 
named, which is most perfectly exhibited to 
the inner vision, that induced the erroneous 
statement that tho Nerve itself penetrated 
the lower abdomen, while, in fact, It reaches 

land centers only in certain portions of tho 
luppcr viscera, but practically (i.e., in the effect 
of Will upon this Nerve) wo were perfectly 
correct in our article referred to, which the 
reader Is requested to reexamine and analyse.

I Two or three misapplications of terms, and 
lone typographical error In our article on 
■Blood, Bile, and Bowels,” have excited the 
[critical powers of a few candid and many 
captiouB minds, (for the many are ” nothing 
unless critical;”) but it is our firm conviction 
that tho self-evident truths and suggestive 
prescriptions presented in those contributions 
Iwlll arrest the attention and remedy the dis
eases of many human beings.
I The internal beauty of the human phys
ical temple surpasses the descriptive power of 
language. Viewed with tho leaden eyes of 
I materialism, and studied from the wholly 
I physiological standpoint, tho body presents 
nothing either “fearful or wonderful.” Once 
open your spiritual eyes, however—fix their 
analytical powera upon tho anatomical struc
ture of the nervous system—and the wooden 
\qf a universe are instantly unfolded to your 
|understanding. Wheel within organs, tissues 
within muscles, fibers within nerves, globes 
within blood, motion within life, sensation 
within motion, and myriads of beautiful pro
cesses going on in the several departments of 
the temple at the some moment—all impress 
the spirit-observer with sublime and unutter
able truths, and with gratitude beyond all 
bounds of expression.

The principal mystery of the nervous sys
tem is its invisible influence or energy. Phy
siologists have long since supposed an identity 
between the so-called galvanic fluid and that 
potential principle which pervades and im
parts divine dynamics to the whole nervous 
organism. But we are now enabled to ap
proach the presence of more interior realities, 
and to comprehend more truth respecting the 
nervauric mystery of man. We are permit
ted to contemplate the human system in its 
perfectly dual structure, and to behold the 
labyrinthine passages and sequestered retreats 
of the Interior Life of Man. The object of 
all such discoveries is the harmonisation of 
the individual, with special reference to the 
banishmont of disease and the establishmentof 
pure health as the basis of all spiritual pros
perity and progression.

The double structure of man's constitution 
is illustrated through all its wondrous detail. 
Every nerve, however thread-like and deli
cate, is composed of two distinct cords—pos
itive and negative lines or conductors—esch 
having a separate and distinct function to 
perform in the organic economy. The pod- 
tivo nerve is filled with a conducting sub
stance essentially different from the materia) 
within the negative nerve, both lying tide 
by side in one membraneous sheath, and dis
charging different duties with the most per
fect harmony and reciprocation. It is beat- 
tiful to observe how all the nerves start out 
from the primitive brain (the medulla ehlemek) 
and prooeed in the performance of their mis
sion in marriod pairs, two by two, and hov 
they never beooiue confused and aefmrated so 
long as body and soul remain together.

The cncephalos and its nerves constitste 
the basis of all physiological existence From 
the brain we prooeed downwards and ¿—«A. 
The spinal nerves, each brace of which con- 
uoot with the spinal cord, are systematically 
arranged in pain with reciprocal ofiScra 0a*
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B rief Item s.

6
Tsar U i d i u m  W a n ted .

. ___ u _  | j  t  D Monroe. Wl*., npretenta In brief—T he embassy from Morocco to  France I , a * V;' ,  „ _ | nj .  •«._ w __*
was received «it r& rlsby II. Thouvenel, on U»e I c o n d i t i o n  of many mind« a t tlio We»t, 
23d of Ju n e  One of th e  embassadors, named 1 wbcn he writes of his townsmen : 
Hadj-Drim-bcn-Dria, Is the  principal secretary "  Our people do no t take as much Interest 
of the Emperor of Morocco. In the su it of I In liberal and progressive Ideas as I with they 

— di d.  They are r 
bigoted, but rather

^  n [Two oc la th r r  esse s e n e  . ge ts In to  o n e  o f th e  air-passage*, th e  K « m  ! w ould ra th e r repaid  It aa em inently  ju s t  and
w ith in  each tube__conveys w i n ;  th e  o th e r . | say*— “ expel I t  !“  a n d  your ju d g m en t obeys j proper. HappUy th e  ala Tea o f th e  South are

Theae m oto r?  i n —toey nerves \ th e  Im pulse to  “ m u ch  I t  out.** W hen your | adm onished to  obee r r s Sunday, and  to  vene- 
s ta r t  o u t from  th e  b m in -w S le r . a n d  ex ten d - ! tinker ia bru ised , th e  N erve anyo—**bind  u p  r a te  Moses and  Jesus? Ck Emp*.
m g dow n th e  w hole le s c th  o f  th e  sp in al col- j th e  In ju red  m em ber/*  an d  your j u d g m e n t _____ ■ ____
■mn th ey  n rh  pa* upon  th e  several In te r- • responds, “ p ro tec t I t /*  h o t  perchance you I T H I  E F P i c t c i  O f  C H tJR C U -iP lR X S  
■ si organs, d h tr lb u le  th em selves to  n il  | disobey. T h e  p en alty  In some cases has been j •• Let us now tu rn  to  London, where, iP, .i

ports o f th e  system . Besiides th in  *» d ea th  b y  m ortification ** You are  disposed J th ere  Is a  vast am oun t o f wickedness, there  Is | 
e eae ra l sta tem en t w ith  respect  to  a l l  th e  to  exercise w hen ch illed , and  adm onished to  j *  *w*t am oun t o f righteousness.
nerves, i t  d w o U  be o bserved  th a t  th e re  a re  sleep  w hen  fa tigued , because th e  N erve’s In- Iwlfo I“ »*»«»«. lock place a  Week ago. Tho"
two system s o f  ne rv es w h ich  o p e ra te  difler- tu it io n  a® d ic ta tes  to  your ju d g m en t. D °  you | o lhcrw ise destroy It. *^r*siw  Now York dallies had reporters present to
e n tlv  w ith in  th e  tem p le . obey P O r. instead , do  you  expose yourself to  I w  . 7 . . w , .  A publish each m inute event. These writers

P in t ,  th e re  a re  th e  lo n g  nerv es a n d  th e  untwwlthy tem pera tu res , an d  s tav e  off th e  I Bomo3°“  know I n j r h a t  sense greatly  commended the  sheriff for reslstjngi .» ® a - . . |  . . * [ to  tak e  th is rem ark . W e are Quoting from  a  I the  Im portunities to  make the  disgusting
{ fcxnses;  second, th e  sy m p ath e tic  nerves an d  n a tu ra l aleepinem  by nrbficial h e a t and  ou< T he „ trlk lng  of ligh tn ing  U p ^ ta c w W b llc , while, w ith their iacfle pens
gangUoolc center* . T h e  first ram ify  th ro u g h - ephem eral m eans o f sU m aU tioo . I f  so. you ^ (rom  *Ul£  uudam oug m any U »d  vivid im aginations, they aided In m ating
°®t th e  e x te rio r  p a r ts  o f  th e  fram e, a n d  a re  | do  n o t harm onise  w ith  th e  In tu itio n  of th e  waHnna been regarded as Indicative o f the  1 details of th is legal m urder more wldelyf 
th e  d irec t llnea  o f  sensa tional experience, con- ganglionic  system . Y ou a re  g u ilty  o f d iso-r ---------------------- — —— ------------------------- '

th e  famous negro guard of the  em*

The execution of Hanlon, the  ministerial

. tVutyTcrvni. F tc ii  addressed 
to  their senses would probably bring forth 
m ost fruit In their present condition. Such 
a  test medium as illss Ada L. Hoyt would 
probably be of much service."

No one can doubt the wisdom which pro
vided * ‘m ilk for babes,' * and physical manifest 
atlons to  precodo the philosophy of these 
modern times. Growth will surely come to 
one and all.

from  a  jo in t  co n trib u tio n  o f th e  fifth  and  
six th  p a ir , a n d  descends by  th e  sides o f th e  
bodies o f th e  v e r te b ra  o f  th e  n eck , th o ra x , 
loins, a n d  os sacrum . I n  th e  th o ra x  I t  pe r
forates th e  d iap h rag m , fo rm s th e  sem i-lunar 
ganglionic p lex u s , a n d  proceeds to  ram ify , 
and fix g an g lia , in  a ll  th e  abdom inal viscera. 
In  fact, th e re  is n o  p a r t  o f th e  body neglected  
by th is  g re a t  sympathetic  c o n d u c to r o f  a u to 
m atic princip les.

T h is g re a t  ne rv e-sy stem  w ith in  m an ’s  body 
is th e  con n ec tin g  l in k  b e tw een  low er life and  
th e  in s tin c t o f  th e  sp ir i tu a l co n stitu tio n . I t  
is q u ite  d ifferen t fro m  th e  pneum ogostric  
N erve, w hich  co nducts th e  w ill a n d  decisions 
of th e  ju d g m e n t to  th e  h e a r t ,  lu n g s , stom ach, 
etc. T h e  sy m p a th e tic  N erve-plexuses, on  th e  
co n tra ry , co llect a n d  convey  th e  p u re  a u 
to m atic  p rincip les o f  in te g ra l m o tio n , life, 
an d  Inst in c tiv e  en erg y , to  a ll  th e  in te rio r

■ acting th e  in te lle c tu a l p a r t  w ith  th e  e x te rn a l j bedienec. W hen  diseased, th e  Sym pathetic  
w orld . M faW  fluids, sounds, odors, e th e rs , N erve says— “ R est, re s t, r e s t ; be soo thed  by 
e lem en ts , objects—a ll g e t them selves rep o rt- m agnetism  ; le t  th e  ly m p h a tic  vessels operate 
ed  upo n  th e  b ra in  by  ■***"« o f  th e  five senses, upon a n d  p u rify  th e  adipose m a tte r  in  your 
an d  th e  nervous influences by  w hich  th e  I s y s te m : d o  n o t  e a t n u tr itio u s  food now ; be 
o rgana  1 p a r ts  o f  th e  system  a re  perpetually  p a t i e n t ; le t  t im e w o rk  upon  you.'* So th e  
inspired. T h e  ganglion ic  system , on  th e  in tu itiv e  ganglia  p rescribe fo r th e  p rostra te  
o th er h a n d , is a n  internal s tru c tu re  fo r  th e  p a tie n t—n o t so th e  educated  physicians o f the  
d irect m ain ten an ce  o f  o rgan ic  existence, l a n d ;  th o u g h  m any  of th em  know  th a t  th is  
The g ran d  source o f  in te rn a l sy m p a th y  Is course w ould be  fa r b est in  th e  m ajo rity  of 
som etim es te rm ed  “  th e  g re a t in te rco sta l I cases.
Nerve,** w hich  arises w ith in  th e  b ra in  o r T h e  patho log ical value  o f th e  Sym pathetic

I N erve is ex h ib ited  in  i ts  lessons o f w h a t is I 
best a n d  m o st needfu l w hen diseased. I f  th e  I 
to ad , th e  tu r tle , th e  m ole, th e  bee, th e  dog, 
c a t, horse , e tc ., (w hen le f t to  them selves,) 
w ill p roperly  prescribe th e  rem edies adapted  
to  th e ir  pecu liar o r acciden tal a ilm en ts, why 
n o t  th e  m ore exa lted  an d  finely organised 
h u m an  being  f M an’s  ganglionic  system  
says— “  G ive m e n o  d rugs, b u t  instead  gen tle  
aide a n d  magnetic principles.** B u t th a t  g reat 
ex p erim en talist, th e  f ro n t b ra in , says— “ W hy 
n o t  t ry  a  box o f p ills , a  b leeding, an d  a  blis
te r  ?’* A nd th u s  m an y  tim es, w hen th e  whole 
S ym pathe tic  system  is c ry ing  o u t  ag a in st th e  
in justice , th e  v o lu n ta ry  experim entalizing  
b ra in  decides to  “  t ry  th e  n o s tru m ."  Once 
begun, i t  is h a rd  to  prophesy th e  resu lt. So, 
th en , since m an  c an n o t im m ediately  affect 
th e  ganglia o f  th e  Sym pathe tic  system  by his 
w ill, l e t  h im  a t  least p e rm it h is ju d g m e n t to

d iv ine w rath. . .  . ___ ..________.  i known th an  had ten  thousand witnessed It.-  ■  -  A t flrvt reeding, there/ore vr* . , ho , . truo Gf  the  nr«« ." L  sadly
th o u g h t th a t  London Is safe from  tho divine | m isunderstood, when a  morbid taste  for the 
vengeance, on  account o f th e  m ultiplicity  of

T W E E D L B -D U B I AND T W E E D L E -  
D E E I

The W orld affects a  ho ly  h o rro r a t  Senator 
S u m n er's  speech la s t  w eek before th e  Y oung 
M en’s R epublican U nion . I t  ch aritab ly  con
cedes * ‘ g re a t allow ance fo r th e  intem perance 
of h is in v ec tiv e ,' * o n  accoun t o f th e  b ru ta l 

fe rs n o th in g  in  th e  fo rm  of sensib ility  o r I a ssau lt upon h im  fo u r years ago, th e  repeti-

th in k in g  faculties.

s tru c tu res , to  a ll  th e  ly m p h a tic  vessels, a n d  be in s tru c ted  by  th e  wise in tu itio n s  which| 
to  every  p a rtic le  o f liv in g  b lood in  th e  o rg an - | a re  th u s  te leg raphed  to  h is  sensorium  and 
ism , b y  m eans o f in n u m erab le  filam en ts ; so ! 
th a t ,  in  a  ce rta in  a n d  p o sitive  sense, a ll p a rts  

|O f th e  body are  sy m p ath e tically  re la ted  an d  
^ tied  by  th e  bonds of affection to g e th e r, fo rm 

in g  one b ro th erh o o d  o f in te re s t an d  m u tu a lity  
o f fu n c tio n s, a n d  m ak in g  i t  q u ite  im possible 
fo r  one m em ber to  suffer w ith o u t d is tu rb in g  
th e  h e a lth  an d  p rosperity  o f a ll  o th e r  parts .

W e rep ea t t h a t  th e  S y m p ath e tic  ne rv e  con-

pow er o f m o v em en t to  th e  organism  ; and  
y e t, w h a t is  fa r b e tte r, i t  is th e  g ran d  con
d u c to r (a lm ost fountain ) o f  v i ta l ity  a n d  in 
stin c tiv e  ju stic e  to  th e  d ifferent a n d  subor
d in a te  pa rts . In tu it io n  is  derived  fro m  th e  
in s tin c t o f  th is  w onderfu l system  of ganglia . 
Sensib ility , excitab ility , a n d  ir r ita b ili ty  be
lo n g  to  th e  o th e r  system  o f conductors and  
th e  b ra in  ; b u t  v ita lity , an im atio n , in s tin c t, 
a n d  affection belong  to  th e  g re a t Sym pathe tic  
d e p a r tm e n t ; a n d  so com plete  is  th e  in te r
m echanical o p era tio n  o f th ese  ne rv es and  
ganglia , th a t  in te lligence  a n d  w ill a re  n o t 
necessary to  th e  perform ance o f th e ir  appro
p ria te  fu n c tio n s. T h e  patho log ica l offices of 
th e  sy m path ic  p lexuses, how ever, a re  m ea
surably w ith in  th e  ju risd ic tio n  of th e  pos
sessor, a s  u ltim a te ly  th e  w hole in te r io r  w ill 
he su b ord ina ted  to  the* v o lu n ta ry  pow ers o f 
th e  cerebrum , w hen  m an w ill p u t  a ll diseases 
as well as m ore  h u r t fu l  enem ies b e n ea th  h is  
feet. T h e  offices p a tho log ica l a re  in v o lu n 
tary , y e t th e  v ita l  ends a re  accom plished 
b e tte r w hen  th e  in d iv id u a l w ill second th e  
operation.

I t  Is w ell k n o w n  th a t  in  th e  h e a lth y  b ra in  
there is a  considerab le  q u a n tity  o f  phosphor
us. I n  id io ts  th is  e lem en t is  deficient. 
Phosphorus n o t  o n ly  ex is ts  in  th e  tissues 
and fibers o f th e  b ra in , b u t  th is  e lem en t is 
constantly  a n d  in cessan tly  secre ted  th ro u g h 
ou t th e  en tire  ganglion ic  system s. T h e  g a n 
glionic g lobules a re  supplied  w ith  i t ,  an d  i t  
is in p a r t  by  m eans o f p h osphorus th a t  th e  
blood is em pow ered to  e lim inate  soul-ali
m en t fo r th e  use o f th e  b ra in  an d  nerves. The 
direct an d  reflex action  o f th e  in te rn a l nerves, 
w hether th e  m in d  is  sleeping or w aking, and  
several m etam orphoses a t  th e  looping te rm i
nations o f th e  in v o lu n ta ry  conductors, a re  re 
ferable to  th e  electro-chem ical action  o f p h o s
phorus in  th e  b ra in  a n d  blood. M any physiol
ogists have  supposed th a t  even th e  *'nervous- 
influence" is  generated  by  th e  oxydatlon  of 
th e  vesicular tissues, w hich is regarded as one 
of th e  fo u r m etam orphoses accom plished in 
th e  em pire o f ganglionic  ju risd ic tion . T he ju s t  
and h e a lth y  action  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  system  is 
inseparable from  th e  v ig ilan t operations o f th e  
oerebro-sym pathetic nerves.

By m eans of these  in te rn a l N erves th e  cere- 
bey um  is  apprized of any  an d  every transac
tion in  th e  v ita l d ep artm en t. T hus, for ex
ample, if  any  nauseous and  poisonous sub
stance be sw allowed, th e  irr ita tio n  odeasioned 
by i t  In tho  stom ach  w ould Instantaneously  
be reported to  th e  b ra in , w hich, in  Its tu rn , 
would rouse tho  in te lle c t and th e  Involun tary  
system, an d  each is fo rth w ith  sum m oned to 
"fly to  the  rescue" o f  th e  afflicted p a r t—while 
heetlache, dixalnces, p ro s tra tio n  o f th e  will, 
and exhaustion, arc effects very likely  to 

e. In  th is tnaom  r one p a r t telegraphs 
| a ll o ilier (tarts th rough  th e  g re a t Hymps- 

|  Nerve m il the  b rein , which Is th e  cen- j 
»rulerover  th e  em pire. I 

iai Itcnefit of th is  be j 
\ Is th a t beticflt f I t

Alhetlc N erve Is I •

tion  of w hich i t  im pliedly  in v ite s in  these 
w o rd s :

“  I t  w ould be equally  a  public  and  a  p rivate  
m isfortune  i f  a n o th e r  unjustifiable an d  b ru ta l 
a ssau lt should  fu rn ish  a n  equally  irresistib le 
a rg u m e n t fo r re tu rn in g  h im  a  th ird  tim e to  
th e  scene o f th is  o u trag e ."

W ho else w ould th u s  rebuke  Mr. Sum ner’s 
co n stitu en ts  fo r re tu rn in g  h im  to  th e  Senate 
a f te r  he  was s tricken  down? W h at o th e r pa-| 
pe r w ould th u s  in v ite  S ou thern  prejudice to  a  
rep e titio n  of its  a ssau lt ?

B u t The W orld devotes over a  colum n to  
reproof fo r th e  “  excessively v iru len t per
fo rm an ce" of M r. Sum ner. I t  m ore th a n  in 
tim a te s  th a t  M r. Sum ner “ is  n o t  so happy as I 
to  possess m ag n a n im ity "— “  w as n o t  cost in  
N a tu re ’s  d iv in est m o ld "—an d  “ can n o  m ore 
com prehend sta tesm ansh ip  th a n  a  rab b it t h a t  
breeds tw elve tim es in  a  year can understand  
th e  g esta tio n  of a n  elephant.** W e have th e  
ju d g m e n t o f The World (as focalized a t  th e  
corner o f B eekm an s tre e t an d  P ark  Row) th a t  
Jo h n  C. C alhoun was a  fa r  g rea ter sta tesm an 
th a n  J o h n  Quincy Adam s, conceding to  the  
“ old m an  e lo q u en t"  sim ply  “ scho larsh ip ."

T he E d ito r in stitu tes  a  com parison between 
Sum ner an d  Seward, u rg in g  th e  ready accept
ance of M r. Seward’s d in n er in v ita tions by 
S ou thern  m em bers, as evidence of his ' 'g reater 
ta c t ,"  “  less e g o tism ,"  a n d  “  g reater apitude 
fo r affa irs,"  concluding w ith  th is  rem arkable 
a s se r tio n :

“ The MaeeachuseUe rhetorician ia more a martyr 
to his inborn unfitneaa fo r  a senatorial position than 
to the anti-slavery cause which he advocates / ’'

W e do n o t  propose to  offer one word of 
com m ent upon these m alig n an t aspersions, b u t I 
a re  co n te n t to  aw ait th e  verd ic t of an  in te lli- I 
g e n t public  upon th e  relative m erits of th e  
M assachusetts Senator, and th e  conservator of 
popular p iety  know n as The World. 
jriMs, how ever, th e  burden  of tho ed ito r’s
com plain t is th e  stro n g  language em ployed l»y _
Mr. Sum ner, we desire tq ca ll a tte n tio n  to  th e  I aa speakers, 
exam ple of a  charitab le  and  to le ran t sp irit in 
dealing  frith* “  flagran t sin s"  found in  a  late 
nu m b er o f  th is  pious daily.

On th e  occasion of th e  dedication of a  Ger
m an T heatre  in  th is  city , a  hum orous poetical 
prologue was read, in  which '* Messrs. Moses 
& J e s u s "  are spoken of as “ g en tlem an ."
T his The World sty les “  simplo blasphem y 
against th e  g rea t founder o f tho C hristian 
fa ith ,”  and  “ an  in su lt to  the  Christian land 
th a t  has throw n wide open Its portals to this 
ungratefu l se t o f  refugees.' '

T he additional ep ithe ts made use of, are 
" e p ic u re a n  blasphem y,’’ “ atheistic  Immor
a l i t y / '  “ ho t  bed of a th e ism ," “ volcano of 

! b lasphem y," “  rebellion/* &c.f &c. And The 
W orld  seriously proposes a  forcible closing of 

the  th ea tre  doors and a  vindication of tho 
| insu lted  m ajesty of our law s."

I f  He n s  to r Humnor hod only mode use of 
Is “ vituperative language" In spoaklng of 
uch grave offenders as those Germ an Thoatro 
oers, who affect no  respect for Sunday, and 
II Jesus snd  Mosss gentlem en. The World 

Id have taken no exception whatever, bu t

lightning-rods w ith  which these spires m igh t be j 
pointed, and  th a t  th e  w ra th  which overhangs 
th e  ill-fated  c ity  is electricity in a  sta te  of 
ex trem e tension. B ut reflecting th a t  ligh t
n ing-rods m ay be less frequently  employed 
to  p o in t church-spires in  E ngland th an  in this 
country , and  th a t divino w rath  could no t be 
supposed to  be concentrated upon clouds in 
th e  form  of elec trio fluid, we abandoned our 
first exp lanation  of th e  passage, and began to 
I regard i t  as a  strong  figure of speech, and from  
I t  devised th is  very im po rtan t principle ; th a t 
an  abundance of church-spires mollifies the 
anger o f th e  D eity, and prevents m uch m is
chief being done to  large cities. T his is so 
p a te n t and  lum inous a  tru th , when distinctly  
com prehended, th a t  we resolved to  elevate i t  
to  th e  d ign ity  of a  general principle, and call 
a tte n tio n  to  i t .  B u t we m ust rem ind the 
reader th a t  in  countries overlying volcanic 
d istric ts these church-spires are of little  efficacy 
ag a in st th e  w rath  above alluded to. Lisbon, 
ab o u t th e  m iddle o f th e  lost century , and 
Caraccos in  th is , cities abounding in church 
spires, were overthrow n and immense num bers 
o f th e ir  population destroyed by subterranean 
shocks ; so th a t  while church spires o f great 
h ig h t are a  safeguard against thé  anger of the  
U niversal F a th e r in  tem perate climates, they 
are  ra th e r a  m ore efficient instrum en t of th a t 
anger in  volcanic regions. In  Caraccas a  large 
p roportion  of th e  c ity  population were in  
church, celebrating mass, if  we recollect 
a rig h t, when th e  earthquake caught them . If 
any  of o u r readers, therefore, should hereafter 
be trave ling  in  Peru, o r in Venzucla,on our.own 
co n tin en t, o r in  th e  v icin ity  of Aleppo, in 
Asia, th ey  would do well to  rem em ber to  keep 
o u t o f th e  churches; b u t in  tem perate, P ro test
a n t  countries, th e  h ab it of frequenting  the 
churches of th e  ta llest steeples, if  n o t a  safe
guard  against physical cajpm ity, will be found 
an  adequate  g u aran ty  for th e  m ost fashion
able p iety—an  adm irable preservative of all 
th e  graces o f th e  m ost approved worldliness, 
an d  a  m eans of discipline in  a ll those m ys
teries by  w hich tho worship of God and 
M am mon can be m ost successfully combined

c» o

particulars of public executions is thus created 
and gratified. The “  g reat moral lesson "  to  
be draw n from capital punishm ent needs Il
lum ination. We are too dull to  comprehend 
It.

—Mrs. Stowe has completed her new story, 
which is of course pronounced "  superior to 
any form er production." I t  will doubtless 
appear in  the  Atlantic Monthly.

—The Japanese embassy uave conveyed a 
present of $20,000 to  tho pollco of the several 
cities they visited, ns a  token of their appre
ciation o f  their services. Tho Now York Po
lice got some $18,000, which goes Into the 
fund for relief of widows and orphans of de
ceased policemen.

•—I t  nos been recently discovered th a t  par
ties In Boston have been engaged in  exten
sive speculations in the bodies of the  dead.

—The coB t of the  visit of the  Japanese to  
New York is said to approach one hundred 
thousand dollars, aldermanic stealing of course 
included.

—Tho question of Russian emancipation is 
near a  solution. In  some way or o ther it 
seems to  bo definitely Bottled th a t the  serfs 
shall be emancipated during the  coming 
au tum n, th a t  is, after the close of the harvest. 
The imperial uskase, decreeing th is great 
measure, will therefore appear about the  last 
of October, o r during the m onth of Novem
ber. The Central Emancipation Commission, 
which had been awaiting th e  conclusion of 
the  labors of th e  Commissions, or the  elabora
tion  of the  plan of emancipation, has already 
commenced its sessions. The place of the 
sessions is about to  be changed from the 
building of the  F irst Cadet Corps, where they 
were held  during  the  presidency of the late 
Gen. Rostovzov, to  the Palace of the Ministry 
of Justice, C ount Panin being the present 
President. I t  is said th a t Count Panin 
prom ised the  Em peror to  finish the labors of 
th e  Comnlittee during the course of the  m onth 
of June .—Le Nord.

—The proprietors of the  Dansville (N. Y.) 
W ater Cure offer a  three m onths’ board and 
trea tm en t to  as m any editors, who are sick, 
as they can accommodate, free of charge. Had 
they offered board to all healthy editors, they 
would no t need to qualify the invitation. 
Any house would “ accommodate" them. J

C o n v e r s a t io n a l  M e e t in g s .
E. 0 . D., Hock ton, 111., w rites:
“  We have a t our hall In this place, every 

Sunday afternoon, what wo style "  Conversa
tional Meetings," for the discussion and dis
semination of free thoughts. They are Inter
esting, and os well attended as the vigilant 
frowns of three churches and a  host of no
church non-oommlttals will permit 1 * But it
does move, though.*"

Do NOT WANT SUCH M ISSIO NA RIES.
H. R. H ., Kankakee, 111., writes that a  Mr. 

Littlejohn has boon speaking there on “  Hell- 
fire and damnation." As our correspondent 
understands this orthodox missionary of infer
nal felicities is from the State of Now York, 
he hopes if wo have any more such wo will 
“  keep them a t home." East as well os West, 
these Othellos are finding “  their occupation 
gone."

A LITTLE WnXAT WITH THE ClIAFF.
A. J . C., Antwerp, 0 .,  abstracts some 

thoughts from a discourse by an orthodox 
minister, indicating progress; though, in the 
opinion of our correspondent, the various 
parts of tho sermon would not exactly har
monize. Wo should be thankful for even a 
few grains of wheat in the mass of chaff blown 
from the popular pulpits. Its proportion is 
ever increasing.

N E W  Y O R K  A M U S E M E N T S .
T he legal m urder o f Hicks, th e  p irate  m ur

derer, w ho seemed to  be u tte rly  w anting  in 
m oral responsibility, was accomplished on 
Bedloe’s Island  on Friday lo s tiq  th e  presence 
of from  five to  ten  thousand  spectators.

T he steam er which conveyed him  to  the  
spot, carried a  party  of some 800 persons, and 
w ent o u t o f its  course to pass the  G reat East
ern , an d  allow  th e  pleasure pa rty  to  see the 
m am m oth  ship. Reaching th e  Island, Hicks 
was speedily m urdered, and th e  steam er re
tu rned , tak in g  a  little  tr ip  up  th e  river for 
th e  enjoym ent of those on board. Many ex
cursion boats were advertised, “  H o 1 for the 
execution!" No doubt i t  would be a  “ taking ' ’ 
feature  o f fu tu re  pleasure excursions to  in 
troduce th is  little  spectacle of hanging 1 P ity  
th is affair could n o t have come off during  the 
v is it of*the Japanese, and they have been in 
vited guests. I t  would have given them  so 
fine an  opportun ity  to  judge of one of our 
' '  C hristian  in s titu tio n s! * *

Public Notices.
G R O V E  M E E T IN G S .

The Spiritualists and friends of Progress 
will hold a  m eeting a t  Fort* Recovery, Mercer 
Co., Ohio, on the  first and second days of 
Septem ber next. A. B. French, o f Clyde, 
and Dr. Jam es Cooper, of Bellcfontaine, O., 
will bo present os speakers.

The Progressive friends of W est Grove, Jay  
Co., Indiana, will hold a  Grove Meeting on 
the e igh th  and n in th  of September, A. B. 
French and Dr. Jam es Cooper being present

P I C  N IC .
A Spiritualists' Pic Nie will be held a t 

Morrisania, near Harlem River, on Wednes
day, Ju ly  18, a t  0 A. M., If fair, if no t on the 
first fair day ensuing.

Boats leave Peck Slip every half hour during 
the day. Third Avenue cars every five m in
utes. Faro six cents. Tickets to the grounds 
10 cents, to  be had a t Conklin's, 480 Broad
way, and a t  Munson's, 148 Fulton Street.

FOREIGN ITEM8.
The great revolutionary movements in pro 

gress in  Sicily and Southern Italy  initiated by 
the  success of Garibaldi, still continue. Agi
tation  a t  Naples, a t  our latest dates, was on 
the  increase. An insurrectionary proclama
tion  hod been issued by the Central Revolu
tionary Committee, and the commissariats of 
the twelve wards of Naples, had, on the 28th 
of June, been simultaneously attacked and 
pillaged. In  consequence of this state of 
things, the  Government had proclaimed the 
city  in a  sta te  of seige, and prohibited street 
assemblages. Meanwhile, the efforts of King 
and Cabinet to  obtain assistance from France, 
Austria, or England, to  maintain its tottering 
authority , continue unavailing. Even the 
offer of a  Constitution, and the proclamation 
of desired reforms, have come too late.

The French ambassador had been seriously 
m altreated in  theBtrcets of Naples, for which, 
however, the  Neapolitan Government hod 
made most ample apologies.

The American clipper, Charles and Jane, and 
the Sardinian ship u tile , captured by a Nea
politan steamer, by the energetic remonstrances 
of the American and Sardinian ministers had 
jeen released, together with their crews and 
passengers.

The movements of Garibaldi will be awaited 
with much impatience. I f  he makes a speedy 
descent upon Naples, the Bourbon despotism 
there will likely soon come to an end ; but if 
he attem pts the  capture of Messina, the delay 
may occasion an Intervention by France, to 
keep Francis on the throne; as a  constltu-1 
tional king, in order to prevent the too speedy 
birth of a  united Italy , which is a  result Na
poleon the Third cannot covet.

The news from tho other foreign powers is 
comparatively unimportant.

Gleanings from Correspondence.
S pbakbrs  W anted at  Brow ning , I I I .

R. W ., Browning, Schuyler Co., 111.
“  I f  any of the friends of Human Progress 

have occasion to pass our village, en route for 
St. Louis, or any point on tho Illinois River, | 
vo should bo glad If they would give us a 

call. Wo will be more liberal than they 
are In New York. Our village is six miles 
above Beards town. Inquire fo r any who sub
scribe fo r  the I-Irrald or P rogress. "

Friend W. adds th a t they have organised 
by adopting a  series of resolutions to insure 
harmony and efficiency. “ Since the recep
tion of tho H erald  of P rogress, we feel that | 
our spiritual strength has been renewed."

Doings of the Moral Police.
A WORD OP COMMENDATION.

We find the following suggestions, so hap
pily recommending this very effort we have 
undertaken, in the address of Samuel Wil
liams, Esq., before the Convention of the 
New York State Associated Press, a t Buffalo.

“ Don’t  make your paper a  literary Golgo
tha. Don’t  crowd your columns with ac
counts of assassinations, and rapes, and 
arsons, and embezzlements—os if mankind 
were doing nothing except committing assas
sinations, and rapes, and embezzlements. 
Don’t  always be telling the world how wicked 
i t  is. Try and say something good of some
body. Try and find something to praise. 
Let your sobbing cloud have the veriest bit of 
a  silver lining. Give us now and then a 
glimpse of the relief side of your somber pic
ture. Tell us now and then of the thousand 
good deeds done in secret; of the philanthro
py that is unheralded of fame ; of the chari
ties unrecorded except in heaven ; of the 
virtue that blooms unseen ; of the heroism 
th a t ennobles life ; of the faith that lifts hu
m anity up to God. Tell us of the sublime en
deavors unachieved ; of the lofty aspirations 
unfulfilled ; of the unselfish purposes that 
nestle in human hearts."

SEND US REPORTS.

Will not our correspondents aid us in re
flecting this bright side of humanity. There 
are a  thousand good deeds—little, glorious 
acta of merit, performed in comparative secret, 
the record of which would make men's faith 
gro w  stronger in human nature. We want 
all such returned to our office. Let one and 
all keep a vigilant eye upon the acts of our 

JVolunteer Moral Police, and we pledge an 
open column for the record.

A NOBLE BENEFACTION.

John Rose, of New York, died a few months 
since and left, by his will, $800,000 to pur
chase a farm upon which to place such desti
tute children in New York as might be placed 
under the guardianship of the '* Rose Benevo
lent Association." One of the conditions was 
that a  like sum should be raised by others.
At a  meeting recently held in New York, the 
trustees of the People’s College, at Havana, 
reported that Charles Cook, of that place, was 
ready to contrlbuue the additional $300,000, 
provided the farm and institution should be 
located a t that place.—Albany Journal, June 80.

S O C IA L  E Q U A L I T Y .
An adjourned m o a tin g  of those in te re s te d  

In the  consideration of the question of Social 
Equality, and of th e  plans of o rg a n iz a tio n  
with re fe re n c e  to th is  subject, will be h e ld  a t  
tho hall of tho P o ly tec h n ic  Institute, No. 60 
West N ineteenth S tre e t ,  on Wednesday e v e n 
ing, Ju ly  18th, a t  h a lf  past seven o’clock. , 
All men and w om en  Interested in such a: 
cause aro m ost cordially invited to bo present.

Any letters of Inquiry from persona In 
tho country Interested In this movement, j 
may be add [reseed to tho office of this paper, j 
and they will be handed to parties from whom 
replies may bo e x  pec tod.

F riends or P rogress in  M innesota.
S. N., Salem, Minn., informs us of the 

existence a t  Rochester, the county-seat of 
I Olmsted County, of a  society asiled “  Friends 
| of progress.*' I t  was started by Rev. Reuben 
Reynolds, formerly a  Congregational minister.

** The eociety has no creed, tho pulpit Is m 
'cow ard 's castle, ’ but Is open to all who I 
choose to  occupy, with tho understanding 
that t heir utterances are open to criticism " 

Will not some of our friends In that vicinity j 
introduce the H erald  or Paoaaam to these I 
friends f

TIIB EFFICACV OF MORAL POL1CB MEASURES.

(I We last week narrated an incident th a t oc
c u r re d  to a  party of criminals on their way to 
Auburn State Prison. No reader can have 

l forgotten the spontaneous acts of generosity 
and sympathy of the little cherry peddler.

Tho Rochester Express not only reiterates the 
tru th  of the story, but gives what was omitted 
before, the happy sequel or effect upon the 
prisoners, of tho boy's action, as witnessed by 
a gentleman present:

“  He states that all of the prisoners were 
iceply moved by the occurrence, and what 
was especially remarkable, one of 
ber—a  case-hardened offender, 
listened to the Judge’s prtmmncmm 
look of the most stolid 
deeply affected by the

titer num
bo had 

d o  with a  
itiditfrrrnoiJ little oM

manifestation of sympathy, thaj 
tears' coursed down bis cheeks, 
the mill-head of a  life-time 
had a t length given way l*c 

I eloquence of an Im p o ri«  
j human heart may be cn 
I callousness that belongs 
I but every  heart Is access 
I human sympathy ; and thro 
mentality of this untutored 

I there was revived a fading spa 
that may yet brighten Into a 
end become a permanent *shlni 
men I**

erry-boy's 
I tbc * big 
is though 

i stayed emotions 
Bore the unspoken 
med child I The 
usted with all the 
» brutish Instincts ; 
Is ton smm touch of

mb th•  lustra-
anild rimihsain
rfcef a r n s jn r r .
gloriam f l u ì
M >1’among



4 = T H E  H E R A L D  O F  P R O G  R E S S ,
8. W hat is th e  form of th e  sp irit spheres 

—tak ing  i t  fo r granted th a t they  aré  com-1 
posed of the  refined emanations spoken of in ! 
J tra r ‘'Scenes in  the  Spirit World "  t  Are I 
they zones or globes, and what are their dio-1 
tanoes from th e  earth  f 

4. I f  th e  spirit spheres a re  conoen*-*r zones, 
or globes stirrounding the earth , by » h a t 
means do spirits pass from one to  another*

6. Could spirits from each of the  spheres 
i f  their affinities adm itted of their oecapytag  
th e  same to ta lity  —  in Tiew ing the sam el

H E R A L D P R O G R E S S .
â l S X E V  J A C H O »  DAVIS. EDITOR.

K K W  Y O R K . SA T U R D A Y . JV L  T  11. IMA

t e r m s  O F  SU B S C R IP T IO N  I
B t n n t j s ©*•*■» 
T n n  ** 
TM ■*___________________ J t r a m

scenery, see i t  « tty , m  persons do upon earth  I And mmy b tyir 
in  beholding the same object?

6. Can an  au thor—upon earth—preserve 
any favorite production o f hi«T by any means,
V'hen he arrives in th e  spheres  P

7. By w hat means do persons perceive oh-1
jects in  dream ing P Is  i t  the  actual spirit 
world th a t is perceived, o r is i t  a  correspond- j 
ence simply of th e  o f the dream er P

These, and ■<",tU r questions bearing upon . 
spirit life, answered through your medium- 
ship, would be of interest to  m any searchers 
after spiritual tru th . |

Tours tru ly , Inquire!

! MS denied — - 
•  TVMble sm*sw *  th ro u g h  th e  m ateria l s e - 1 
j n b a  I f  o u r s f ù  it could s o t  agtVale and 
control systsm ntically  th is  objective body 
of m aster, then , in is  vii, w ould e a r  Individ - 
nality  be  a  p m t k m b h  and  m y sterious, 
phantasm , and th e  o th er Ufi»

“  a  «M , weird eRme 
Oalef spare—set ef time."

I t  i equinos no m inute  philosophical trea t- 
m  to  d im im sT af ' th e  m agnetics! action 

I o f  upon m atter. I t  l a th s  a a ì versal
> phenomenon o f  h fr and  anmmfton. A ble 
j phyaialugirts, no t superio r to  tb s  eminen t 
j Reerhenbach, have w itnessed  and studied  
; ita m ysterious m anifestations. H ippocra-

Pvffi* ORaa at t i e
nla mi fi tS

I b w r m i U M f r M t  Far a l  burg» n m .  Srmfta ea  
Saw  T art S m M  ha faaaaraA f p a A l s  

Addsúoaa ta  ciaba laaaéaaá aC tba d a b  aataa, aaly

-  z " . n r » ! t r z _  - ,  * . i ^  ^
obCaiaad a f  ail tba Navra Dealer» tkroagbmtf

Copara dab varad ta  Otty Bahaaobara Car g t  AS a  rear, 
a r  5 «eats a  vraab.

Saiapia aaptaa amalad tram S a  aRaa aa  a f f is a b m . 
A lim ited  a  amber a f  AdaartiaaamaCe w ilt be received

and  A ris to tle , recognised a  
serving as a m edium  of com j

S P I R I T  ANNOUNCEMENT O F  T H E  R E *  
C ESTI«T  D IS C O V E R E D  COM ET.

PRACTICAL ron practical m ar.

[In  connection w ith the  following le tter and 
the  communication from Franklin , the  reader 
w ill find a  diagram  of the  comet referred to, 
which was sent us w ith the communica
tion. The shape of the  tra in  and head are 
n o t unlike those to  he found in any elem ent
ary  work  on Astronomy, though we have 
thought i t  w orth while to  have th e  figure en
graved. The prediction is a  rem arkable one; 
and preceding, as i t  did, the actual discovery of 
th e  new comet a t  H arvard, seems quite  in 
h o ping  with w hat m igh t be expected from 
th e  great philosopher, who, as in  his earth- 
life, still adheres to  th e  useful. E ds.]

L ancaster, June  80, 1860.
Mphtr* a . J .  D a v is  & Co. G entlem en  : 

Below we send you a  Test received by our cir
cle on the  evening of the  8 th  o f March, 1860,1 
attested by respectable witnesses, who are only 
responsible fo r  the fact that the communication was 
received at the time therein stated. Y ou are a t 
liberty to  do w ith i t  as you please.

T he  Circle .

briar»  P la t  
sub tle  fluid

betw een  th e  sp ir it o f  m an and 
bis msfnrm l body. T h is  Imper ceptib le fluid 
is natural as well as sp iritu a l, and  insepara
ble from msad as i ts  o rig in a to r and  con
tro lle r. I t  does no t ta k e  i ts  rise from th e  
m aterial organisation.

In  these la t te r  d a re  w e receive abundant

s t  tba rata o f ten ermSm a  t m s  fur tbe Era» i a m ta a .  ami 
eight cents b r  aaab a a ln q a a a t aaaattias.

■ 9 *  Oar friend* will fiad tba office o f ibis paper bet 
a  few doom coat of No. Alt Broadway 

BSF~ All optima, ad v* rtiae meats, or oommaoicatiooa
intended Car public& tioe, ahoehl be s e a t  i s  tb e  w eek  I OCu Ir t  evidence th a t  Spirit-man loses n o t h -  
preoeding data o f publieolios  Tbe earlier  tbe bettor, in g ,  bu t instead, gains a lm o st everyth ing,

All loiters to bo oddroaaod to I n a tu ra lly  living o u t h is days in  th is
A. J. DA v is  A CO. P e a iu n a * . j ^rorld, and th en  progressing  to  th e  oondi- 

rtA Canal Bt, New York, j (¡ous 0f  g higher sphere. A long and around 
"  Qe b q i  Gray/*  (mtag) a  lively and l n d i - |% circle ° f  hu m an  conductors, th e  ^  (

pendent w riter, will soon appear in  these col- J occult principle o f  an  invisible intelligence

ìcorlv ilgmuns ha aneli, wbea» v rad aio, esan ! 
Vw castrali, gvatlflm thè eya. vrhile thè plani 
imrif p om m s nrithsr symmt trj ef Borsa, I 
l^tm eny ° f dc\ tlspm snt, or lnlsrior hsalth , 

gsevy M b m  has this in te r io r  tigniflosneu ' 
or g m tk a  : •* Man—thè gmisrir man—hla 
hradih fruttiom. hanneny and progreatien.*' 
Wlthunt Ihk vitellai ng ornim i principio, aay 
‘M im M al*' is  a detarhed broken hsanch, 
and will assaredly vrither and dia.

The attem pi bo render respecdable any 
hsanch a i Rcforvn l*y isnlatfcwi hy Ignoring 
tasvpssafede rslatlcms, by sh a tiia g  o u t Ughi 
sa ve thiwugh on> loop baie, m ay rasai t  la  
Aempneary vìtelìtv, bu t no t in  permanati! 
healthy gswvrth. W hoever aecepts thè  cen
trai princìpio ss  a  bario, recugnlaca th è  lati- 
soste and neceamry relation of a ll questioni ai 
hum an Informi, cesaci to  vaia# any reform 
par ar, sbandim i tem portting politica an d  
scheming  ** arranim nenta." and labore hope- 
fully a nd heartily for thè advaneem ent of all 
Befana*, aseks to ndd vigor to  thè  trae I Isoli, 
Ihus scorning verdoni luxurtance to  every 

| btanch.

“  Vo,c”  £ ° m S I  P~ ? le I  I o f  a  susceptible p e r s o n . _________
f parf u«  ¡“ d  " ^ " S  adelpbia, d i s c o r d  th is  t r u th  b k  waters incessantly flow from these individual r  ~

fountains

L ancaster, March 8 th , 1860. (Evening.)
This is th e  shape of th e  Comet now ap

proaching towards your earth, and its  eye is 
singularly b righ t, while its  tail is round  and 
luminous, not long like th e  last th a t appeared. 
This one will be seen about the  4 th  of Ju ly . 
I  judge so, from  the  rapidity  of its  passage by 
o ther planets.

I  give you th is as a  test—because you re
m arked, a  few m inutes ago, th a t we did n o t 
like  to  give tests—b u t we are perm itted  to 
give some, though you do no t deserve any, as 
you have n o t properly applied th e  las t test 
I  gave yon, which, I  tru s t, you will no t entirely 
neglect, for you will receive some com m uni
cations through the  Dial, or suspension plate 
yon have made. W hen you are properly or
ganized, try  it, and  I  will rem ain yours,

Benj. F ranklin.

ATTESTATION OF THE ABOVE. «
W e witness th a t the  above prediction was 

made on th e  8th of March, 1860.
W m. B. F ahnestock, M.D.
J .  Stauffer.
H. B. F ahnestock.
B. A. Crain.
E. Mayhue.

I  read th e  above on th e  9 th  of March, 1860.
Mathias Zahn.

I  read the  above on the 23d of March, 1860.
J acob W bidle, Lebanon.

THE FRANKLIN DIAL.
We have b u t to  add th a t  th e  Dial referred 

to  in  th e  communication, was given to us 
th rough  th e  same medium  two or three weeks 
before ; and consists of two uprights sustain
ing a  cross-piece 8 o r 10 inches long. The 
uprigh ts are le t  in to—or are fastened to  a 
board, about a  foot long and 6 or 8 inches 
wide. This form s th e  base. From  the  cen
te r  of the  cross-piece is suspended by a  string 
th e  dial or p late  made of pasteboard or any 
o ther lig h t m aterial which w ill no t warp. 
This is supended by a  cord composed of 8 or 
4 threads, which pierce th e  board o r  dial 
about midway between the  center and the  cir
cumference, and are knotted  on the  under 
side, and so arranged th a t the  dial will be sus
pended about an inch from the  bottom . The 
index is fastened to one of th e  uprights. The 
following Bketch gives a  correct idea of this 
simple apparatus. As the  Dial turns, th e  in 
dex points to  the  letters on its circumference.

The Circle.

I nvestigators of spiritual m anifestations 
will please observe the  ' 'F r a n k l in  Dial,** 
which is a  new and simple instrum en t for the  
rapid reception of communications.

To a l l  appearance th e  reform  portion of 
m ankind are drifting  toward social reorgani
sation. W e th in k  th e  tru e  harvest-tim e has 
no t arrived, though  th e  fields of tru th  are 
luxurian t and  w hitening in  every direction.

Many correspondents are en titled  to  our 
grateful acknowledgments. T heir valuable 
contributions, reviews, inspirations, poetical 
effusions, &c., are being exam ined w ith refer
ence to publication.

As t h e  earth  is encompassed by an  atm os
phere which holds th e  fu ll glory  of th e  sun, 
so th e  m oral world is clothed by love-princi
ples which receive th e  wisdom o f angels. As 
our lungs inhale the  one, so should our souls 
inhale th e  other.

T he le tte r of Gen. C. F . H enningsen in  
Reply to  th e  L etter of Victor Hugo, on the  
H arper's Ferry  Invasion, will be noticed n ex t 
wedk; also a recent pam phlet, " T h e  R ight 
W ay th e  Best W ay ,"  by L. Maria Child.

Natural Manifestations.
T heologians and  biblical s tu d en ts , m or

a lis ts  a n d  m etaphysicians, professors and 
m onito rs in th e  various b ranches o f  science, 
a re  gen era lly  m agnetized  an d  sw ayed b y  a 
so r t  o f esprit du  corps, a  f ra te rn ity  o f affin
ities and  classical prejudices, in accordance 
w ith  tb e  ru lin g  sp ir i t  o f w hich th e y  se t  in  
ju d g m e n t upon a  new  m a tte r  and  pronounce 
a  final decree.

T he head-m ind m akes up  h is elaborate  
a rgum en t, w rite s  o u t h is profound decison, 
publishes i t  to  th e  w o rld  in  th e  m ost pop
u la r  paper, and  in  th i r ty  days a f te r  sig h t 
ev ery  less d istingu ished  m em ber o f th a t  
f ra te rn ity  w ill th in k  u ju s t so.”

Prof. M attison , one of th e  savans in  th e  
M ethod ist in s titu tio n , to o k  g round  some 
y ears  since against th e  genuineness o f S p irit
ualism , an d  v e ry  soon every  lesser lig h t 
sh ou ted  “ A m en.”

W h en  Rev. C harles B eecher, a  w rite r  of 
high ho n o r and  l ite ra ry  excellence, m ade 
public  th e  re su lt  o f  h is read ing  and re 
search, a  h o st o f  in te llig en t su p e rn a tu ra l
ists responded “ exactly so ! ”

Prof. F araday  rep o rted  lea rn ed ly  con
cerning inorganic m a tte r  and  m a tte r  organ
ized, un-catchable m uscular p ressure, &c., 
and s ix ty  days subsequently  all th e  second- 
ra te  scientific m inds o f A m erica w ere of 
<cthe same o p in io n ”

Prof. Page, one o f th e  b e s t m inds in th e  
realm  of science, a rrived  a t  several conclu
sions adverse to  th e  sp iritu a l origin o f th e  
physical m anifestations, and fo rth w ith  a 
few adm irers exclaim ed, “  certainty , sir, the 
astounding effects are natural, though myste
rious.” T hus th e  w hole flock ru n s a fte r 
th e  au th o rita tiv e  L eader; and th u s i t  hap
pens th a t  b u t  v e ry  few g e t em ancipated 
from  ro u tin e  th ink ing . * Progression, how
ever, is an  e te rn a l p rin c ip le ; and its  glo
rious operations a re  visible on every  hand.

A s all h igher organizations o f th e  earth  
a re  unfolded b y  m eans of th e  progression 
of th e  six ty-four prim aries, so, to  some ex
te n t, a re  superio r in stitu tio n s and h igher 
ideas o f society developed from  th e  funda
m ental facts of Spiritualism . These fa cts  
are physical and n a tu ra l, th o u g h ' spiritual. 
T he im ponderable agency em ployed in th e ir 
production is no m ore, no less m ysterious 
th an  th e  principle b y  w hich our hand is 
m entally  m oved to  ind ite  these  thoughts. 
O ur personal id en tity  and self-control are

m ay ru n , discharging volum es o f invisible OUf 
pow er in to  a  table, o r  con tro lling  th e  hand _ _  

¡Dr. I la re , o f P h il- I 
re  his |

sp irit ascended, b u t h is declara tions, though 
m inu te  and scientific, cou ld  n o t d is tu rb  th e  
esprit du corps in session a t  th e  sum m it o f 
A lbanian conservatism  an d  prejudice. B u t 
“ facts a re  stubborn  th in g s ,”  and  Progres
sion is an  irresistible law .

T he substantial re a lity  o f  a  n a tu ra l “ life 
a f te r  d e a th ”  has been d em o n stra ted  to  th e  
A m erican people. W ith  th is  num ber we

A WORD TO S U B S C R IB E R S .
Renewals are coming in most encouraging

ly, and w ith them  new names. But there are 
m any still ignorant o f our great work, to 
whom we could easily mail the paper each 
week. We tru s t no  one will doubt our ability 
to  supply th e  demand. Will no t each reader 

aa agen t for securing one new name to

T h e  Physician .
*' The whole need not a physician, but they that are 

■ iok."

MEDICAL WHISPERS.

M. J .  D., Monroe, Wi9.—Will report prescrip 
lion for the lady as soon as received.

**H a i r .” — The premature loss of your hair Is at
tributable to an alkaline deposit which you can 

p r in t several com m unications from  corres- remove by frequently washing yoor scalp with 
pendents se tting  forth  im p o rta n t facts for we,I  sulphuric acid. Only ten drops to half a pint 
th e  w orld’s spiritual good. T h ey  are  w ell- 
a tte s te d  and scientifically in te res ting , and 
th e  lessons im parted  sh o u ld  n o t go un 
heeded. God is a  sp ir it, m oving th e  m ate
ria l universe w ith innum erab le  harm onious 
m o vem en ts; so is m an a  sp ir i t ,  w h e th e r in 
th e  body or out, and th e  leg itim a te  m ani
festations thereo f a re  b o th  n a tu ra l and 
beautifu l. Pharisees, law y ers , doctors, ec
clesiastics, fathers, m o th ers , b ro th ers , sis
te rs— all hum ankind ev ery w h ere—stan d  y e  
firm  upon e ternal T ru th , “ th e  R ock of,
A ges,”  and  s tu d y  the m oral b eau ty  and in
te rn a l benefits o f these  dem onstrations.
H oly an d  powerful influences prevail when
ever m en’s m inds a t t r a c t  them . L e t all 
physical m anifestations o f sp iritual in te lli
gence be  valued  in  proportion as th e y  lift 
hum an m inds o u t  o f th e  p it of doub t and 
place th em  on th e  p a th  o f infinite progres
sion. To know  how to  take a  “  b e n e f it3 
a  superio r ite m  o f intelligence. T he wise 
w ill ever live u p  to  th e  m easure o f th e ir  
opportun ities.

T he abundant showers of sp ir it  th o u g h t 
during th e  past few years have produced 
grow th of lite ra tu re  of a  m ost extraordinary 
character. The reader of this jo u rn a l from  
week to  week, w ill n o t fail to  comprehend 
our m eaning, as onr design is to  reflect the 
curren t inspiration and  consequent agitation of 
the  century  and  generation in  which we live

H O W  T O  B E C O M E  R E S P E C T A B L E .
The Liberator, publishing a  brief report of the  

first of Ju n e  W om an’s Rights m eeting a t  
Boston, th u s rem arks of the attendance :

‘ * The newspapers said the audience was 
‘ fashionable’—b u t i t  was superlatively better 
than  th a t .’’

Im m ediately following we read w hat is per
haps the  ex p lan a tio n :
| " T h e  m eetings in  Boston are no t conven
tions for free discussion, bu t anniversary 
m eetings for th e  delivery of addresses, by 
speakers previously engaged. They differ 
from those previously held in o ther places, by 
confining th e ir  speakers to the three points of 
Education, Vocation, and Civil Position.

In  30,000 edifices over the country are held 
frequent "ann iversaries ,”  which are no t 
"  conventions for free discussion,” bu t "m ee t 
ings for the  delivery of addresses, ’ ’ the  speak
ers being engaged to  "confine” them selves to 
certain 1 'po in ts” —generally such as are best 
calculated to  prom ote the welfare o f " o u r  
sect.”  T hink  you, reader, th a t 80,000 weekly 
"free  conventions”  in  every village and ham  
let, could be held  a  series of years, w ithout a 
revolution in  society? The very fact th a t 
these Sunday church assemblies have been 
"confined” to  one or two isolated points, is 
w hat has rendered them  "safe” and "respect
able.”  They m ay continue to be held  for 
generations, w ithout rousiug any appreciable 
num ber of e arth ’s sleepers, to resolute action. 
The very office o f such "cu t and dried”  m eet
ings is quieting, soothing, and negative. Life, 
vigor, and freshness never come from  ' 'con
finement.'*

Opening one window a t the side of a  house- 
plant, adm itting  a  ray of ligh t upon one 
isolated branch, will undoubtedly resu lt in 
growth to  th a t  member, bu t w hat will the  
tree itself become? A dwarfed, misshapen, 
unhealthy plant, bearing perchance a  seem-

of rain water.
"  Mesmerism.”—We have no faith in reaching 

the highest state of magnetic repose by using 
lozenges made of sugar and the juice of Haabith. 
Mr. Randolph's address is Banner o f ¿ijjfhi office, 
Boston.

"S trono Drin k .”  M. E. A., C arthage , N. Y. 
—The case you mention shall receive early atten
tion. If anything can be reoommended as a sub
stitute for the consuming beverage, we will pub
lish it for the public good.

" P atients. ”—Wo have a multitude of applica
tions for examination and prescription. It Is our 
intention and desire to accomplish as much for tbe J 
sick as we possibly can. Look for answers next I 
week.

Pathological Offioes of tht
pathetic Gangli». ^

t h e  r e s i d e n c e  o r  i n t t ^

I t  la derxnod beat, «face we 
, titttac paper» foe the exclusive 
°ated phytiitaas, to aapreas on» (IomJ t  
language suitable to the comprebe»,«^^ * 
common miml Now and then bTni»i_

! may be permitted to employ technical 
| because they beat embody the 
I signed for the reader's understanding ^  
i r ig h t here we will add that, ca  all 
occasion* and before any candid 
hold ourselves mUuq (we treat, ^  1
yielding '* more ligh t,"  or to expbds ^  
fu rther to  illustrate what has been frotlj»y 

j perhaps vaguely communicated.
Some few weeks since (aee the fifteenth mm 

her of the  H e r a l d  os Panes— , Jans ^  
presented the  i*mems*ogastrk Mamedg fer 

I nary and abdominal diseases. All the Incur), 
edge In our possession conce rning the mht 
ence, anatom y. and pathological cAoea «f 

I th a t Nerve, was acquired by means of chh- 
I voyant examinations of the human body, q  
I tending through a  aeries of years, and tuodn 
1 every imaginable degree and variety ef 
I U l condition and external dree—team 
Much, therefore, la a  m atter of memory, tv^

I which we draw perpetual lessons, aa front!» 
well-spring of a  strange and multifarious «. 
perienoe. But while writing upon these med
ical questions, aa well as upon other (q iq  
there is, in addition to this available treamry 

I of past examinations, a  present ittumuuaum it 
J the intellectual faculties, and a  finer clairroy. 
anoe also, whereby the things in Human bod
ies, about which we write, are made limpid 
and aa systematic as the trees in the Usd- 
scape, and the  flowing water* thereof, under 
the beautiful effulgence of a  July sun.

In  speaking of the  Pneumogaatric Not*, 
wc traced its term inations into the intestinal 
cavity, upon tbe  muscular fabrics of which 
we alleged its m otive influences were easily 
and freely exerted. I t  was this fact lag 
named, which is moat perfectly exhibited to 
the Inner vision, th a t induced the erroncooi 
statem ent th a t the Nerve itself penetrated 
the lower abdomen, while, in fact, it rack» 
and centers only in  certain portions of th» 
upper viscera, bu t practically (i. a  • in the effect 
of Will upon this Nerve) we were perfectly 
correct In our article referred to, which the 
reader is requested to reexamine and analyse. 
Two or three misapplications of terms, and 
one typographical error in our article on 
"Blood, Bile, and Bowels,”  have excited the 
critical powers of a  few candid and many 
captious minds, (for the many are "nothing 
unless critical;'') hut i t  is our firm conviction 
th a t the self-evident tru ths and suggestive 
prescriptions presented in  those contributions 
[will arrest the attention and remedy the  dit-Lydia B. O., S h e r id a n , N. Y.—It Is not pos-,----------¿----------r---------- — —

siblc for us to prescribe an infallible remedy for Ieaae8 °* many hum an beings, 
tbe phy^cal afflictions of your daughter, but we internal beauty of the human pnyis-
have given you a letter of introduction to a clair- jca  ̂temple surpasses the descriptive power of

language. Viewed with the leaden eyes of 
materialism, and studied from the wholly 
physiological standpoint, the body presents 
no th ing  either "fearful or wonderful.”  Once 
open your spiritual eyes, however—fix their 

I analytical powers upon the anatomical struc
tu re  of the  nervous system—and the wonden 
o f a universe are instantly  unfolded to your 
understanding. W heel w ithin organs, tissues 
w ithin muscles, fibers w ithin nerves, globes 
w ithin blood, m otion w ithin life, sensation 
w ithin m otion, and myriads of beautiful pro
cesses going on in  the several departments of 
the  tem ple a t  the same m oment—all impress 
the spirit-observer with sublime and unutter
able tru ths, and w ith gratitude beyond all 
bounds of expression.

The principal m ystery of the nervous sys
tem  is its  invisible influence or energy. Phy
siologists have long since supposed an identity 
between the  so-called galvanic fluid and that 
potential principle which pervades and im
parts divine dynamics to  the  whole nervous 
organism. B ut we are now enabled to ap
proach the presence of more interior realities, 
and to  comprehend more tru th  respecting the 
nervauric m ystery of m an. We are permit
ted to contem plate th e  hum an system in its 
perfectly dual structure, and to behold the 
labyrinthine passages and sequestered retreats 
of the In terio r Life of Man. The object of 
all such discoveries is the  harmonization of 
the  individual, w ith special reference to the 
banishm ent of disease and the establishment of 
pure health  as the basis of all spiritual pros
perity  and progression.

The double structure of m an's constitution 
is illustrated  through a ll its wondrous detail. 
Every nerve, however thread-like and deli
cate, is composed of two distinct cords—pos
itive and negative lines or conductors—each 
having a separate and distinct function to 
perform  in  the  organic economy. The posi
tive nerve is filled with a  conducting sub
stance essentially different from the material 
w ithin th e  negative nerve, both lying side 
by side in  one membraneous sheath, and dis
charging different duties with the most per
fect harm ony and reciprocation. I t  is beau
tifu l to  observe how all the nerves start out 
from the primitive brain (the medulla oblongata) 
and proceed in the performance of their mis
sion in married pairs, two by two, and how 
they never become confused and separated so 
long as body and soul remain together.

The encephalos and its nerves constitute 
the basis of all physiological existence. From 
the brain we proceed downwards and inwards. 
The spinal nerves, each brace of which con
nect with the spinal cord, are systematically 
arranged in pairs with reciprocal offices. One

voyant physician who lives not far from your resi
dence. May angels watch over the habitation of 
the prostrate and suffering.

"  Bitter and Sweet”—Dr. W. Hcrschel has 
discovered that the mixing of nitrate of silver (lu
nar caustic) with hypo-sulphate of soda, both re
markably bitter substances, produces the sweetest 
substance known; a proof how much we are in the 
dark as to the manner in which things affect oar 
organ of taste. So, bitter and sweet, as well as 
sour, appear not to be an essential quality in the 
matter itself, but to depend upon the proportion of 
the mixtures which compose it.

"  Invermdcation.”  W. A. G., Lancaster, Wis. 
—We cannot in this place consider the morbid con
ditions which precede and accompany the presence 
of worms in children. Adult intestines are not 
exempt from such verminous visitations. We 
shudder when we recall what we have witnessed 
in human bodies. Vermifuges are numerous. For 
an adult, three grains of pulverized Indian Hemp 
(.Apocynum Cannabinum ,) twice a day. Male 
fern tea, for children, or tansy and wormwood 
steeped together, and drank every other day. We 
would recommend injections of a weak decoction 
of cabbage leaves.

J ohn F., Red Bank.—The package of "Causes j 
and Consequences” was received with a hearty 
welcome, but we cannot promise its publication for 
several weeks to come. "  The Editor's Drawer” | 
is a large one, yet it is nearly filled with contribu
tions from both spheres of existence.

Austin K., Hopkinton, N. Y.—The objective 
existence of flowers, birds, trees, and yet other 
embodiments of life in the Spirit Land is no guar 
antee that they are immortal. Those who inhabit 
tbe Summer World affirm, and that too with great 
positiveness, that several types of vegetation, trees 
birds, &c., are in a certain sense indigenous to the 
refined constituents of the Spirit Land. We can 
realize nothing improbable in this assertion, since 
the spirit sphere itself is an objective and substan
tial world. If, however, our Brother apprehends 
something inconsistent in the proposition we trust 
he will present the same for our consideration.

Goitre.”  W. D. K elley, Ohio .—An indo
lent enlargement of the thyroid gland is termed 

Bronchocele.” The incipient stages of this pain
less tumor are quite controllable by the persevering 
use of the electro-magnetic battery in connection 
with the hand. When it has existed for some time 
and the soft elasticity of the gland has disappeared 
in a firmer enlargement, which extends toward the 
sides of the neck and involves the lymphatio glands, 
then tbe magnetic current is of little benefit 
Iodine was long administered internally for this 
disease, with next to no benefit, but certainly leav
ing traces of Us inadaptedness. In advanced 
stages of this swelling we would recommend the 
frequent application of the magnetizer's hand. Let 
no patient expect an absorption of the gathered 
material after the hardening process is complete, 
unless by a most constant use of human magnet
ism, in connection with an occasional bathing of 
the parts with cojaput oil mixed with chloroform 
and bay nun.



|  i  trust, you will not entirely sort of <*prit dtt corps* a fraternity of affin- ; opport unities
neglect, for you will receive some communi- ] ¡ties and classical prejudices, in accordance 
cations through the Dial, or suspension plate ^ t h  the ruling spirit of which they set in 
you have made. When you are properly or-1 judgment upon a new m atter and pronounce

a final decree.ganized. try it, and I will remain yours,
B k x j. F x a x k u k .

ATTESTATION OF THE ABOVE.

The abnndtu 
during the pas*

The head-mind makes up his elaborate i growth of liter 
argument, writes out his profound decison, I character. Tlv

W e witness that the above prediction was publishes it to the world in the most pop- week to week,
made on the 8th of March, 1860.

Wm. B. F ahnestock , M.D.
J. Sta u ffer .
H. R . F ahnestock .
B. A. Cr a in .
E. Mathue.

I read the above on the 9th of March. 1860.
Mathias Zahx.

I read the above on the 23d of March, 1860.
J a c o b  W s id l e ,  Lebanon.

the oenturv an

ular paper, and in th irty days after sight our meaning, 
every less distinguished member o f that j current imsj+rrt 
fraternity w ill think M ju s t oo.”

Prof. Mat tison, one of the sa vans in the 1 
M ethodist institution, took ground some 
years since against the genuineness of Spirit- 
ualisra, and v cry soon every lesser light 
shouted “ J a c a ”

W hen Rev. Charles Beecher, a writer of 
high honor and literary excellence, made I than**that

MOW TO It
The iÀhrratoi 

first of June 
Button, thus I 

“ The new 
I* fashionable’

THE FRANKLIN DIAL.
We have but to add that the Dial referred Public tbe result o f his reading and re* Immediate

to in the communication, was given to us j search, a host of intelligent supernatural- | haps the evp
through the same medium two or three weeks j ists responded u exactly so ! 55
before ; and consists of two uprights sustain- Prof. Faraday reported learnedly con-
mg a cross-piece 8 or 10 inches long. The cerning inorganic m atter and m atter organ-
uprights are let into—or are fastened to a
board, about a foot long and 6 or 8 inches 
wide. This forms the base. From the cen- ! 
ter of the cross-piece is suspended by a string 
the dial or plate made of pasteboard or any 
other light material which w ill not warp. 
This is supended by a cord composed of 3 or 
4 threads, which pierce the board or dial 
about midway between the center and the cir
cumference, and are knotted on the under 
side, and so arranged that the dial w ill he sus
pended about an inch from the bottom . The 
index is fastened to one of the uprights. The 
following sketch gives a correct idea of this 
simple apparatus. As the Dial turns, the in
dex points to the letters on its circumference.

T he Circle.

ized, un-catchable muscular pressure, Ac., 
and sixty days subsequently all the second- 
rate  scientific minds o f America were of 
w the same opinion

“ The meo 
lions for ft 
meetings fo 
speakers pr 
from those j 

I confining lit 
Education, 1 

In 30,000
Prof. Page, one of the best minds in the frequent

realm of science, arrived at several conclu
sions adverse to the spiritual origin of the 
physical manifestations, and forthwith a I 
few admirers exclaimed, “ certainly, #ir, the ] 
astounding effects are natural, though myste
rious.” Thus the whole flock runs after 
the authoritative Leader*, and thus it hap
pens that but very few get emancipated 
from routine thinking. * Progression, how
ever, is an eternal principle; and its glo
rious operations are visible on every hand.

As all higher organizations of the earth 
arc unfolded by means of the progression 
of the sixty-four primaries, so, to some ex
tent, are superior institutions and higher 
ideas of society developed from the funda
mental facts of Spiritualism. These facts 
are physical and natural, though spiritual. 
The imponderable agency employed in their 
production is no more, no less mysterious 
than the principle by which our hand is 
mentally moved to indite these thoughts. 
Our personal identity and self-control are

“ convcntio 
Inga for the 
era being er 
certain ‘ ‘po 
calculated 
sect.” Thl 
“ free oonv« 
let, could l 
revolution 
these Hunt 
‘ ‘confined’1 
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gfrfa of sarh tw w  -o r ralbs* on« ®*rTe 
within aach U iW -w iuef«  other,
maiiM- IW m  motory and w oiili^y nerve* 
start out from Um extend
ing down the whole length of the spinal col* 
t a n ,  they branch out upon the several Inter
nal organs, and distribute themselves to all 
external parts of the system. Besides this 
general statement with respect to all the J 
nerves» It should be observed that there are 
two systems of nerves which operate differ- 
•ally within the temple.

First, there are the long nerves and the 
plexuses ; second, the sympathetic nerves and I 
ganglionic centers. The first ramify through
out the exterior parte of the frame, and are 
the direct lines of sensational experience, con
necting the Intellectual part with the external 
world. Solids, fluids, sounds, odors, ethers, I 
elements, objects—all get themselves report
ed upon the brain by means of the five senses, I 
and the nervous Influences by which the I 
organa! parts of the system are perpetually I 
Inspired. The ganglionic system, on the I 
other hand. Is an mhmwf structure for the I 
direct maintenance of organic existence. I 
The grand source of Internal sympathy Isj 
sometimes termed "  the great Intercostal 
Nerve,'* which arises within the brain or 
from a Joint contribution of the fifth and 
sixth pair, and descends by the sides of the 
bodies of the vertebras of the neck, thorax, 
loins, ami os sacrum. In the thorax It per
forates the diaphragm, forms the seml-lunar 
ganglionic plexus, and proceeds to ramify, 
and fix ganglia. In all the abdominal viscera. 
In fact, there Is no part of the body neglected 
by this great lyayuMrir conductor of auto-1 
matio principles.

This great nerve-system within m an's body 
la the connecting link between lower life and 
the Instinct of the spiritual constitution. It 
Is quite different from the pneumogastrto 
Nerve, which conducts the will and decisions 
of the Judgment to the heart, lungs, stomach, 
etc. The sympathetic Nerve-plexuses, on the 
contrary, collect and convey the puro au
tomatic principles of Integral motion, life, 
and Instinctive energy, to all the Interior 
structures, to all the lymphatic vessels, and 
to every particle of living blood in tho organ
ism, by means of Innumerable filaments ; so 
that. In a  certain and positive sense, all parts 

^ o f  the body are sympathetically related and 
" t ie d  by the bonds of affection together, form

ing one brotherhood of interest and mutuality 
of functions, and making It quite Impossible 
for one member to suffer without disturbing 
the health and prosperity of all other parts.

We repeat that the Sympathetic nervo con
fers nothing In the form of sensibility or 
power of movement to tho organism ; and 
yet, what is far better, It Is tho grand con
ductor (almost fountain) o t vitality and In
stinctive justice to tho different and subor
dinate parts. Intuition Is dcrivod from the 
instinct of this wonderful system of ganglia. 
Sensibility, excitability, and Irritability be
long to the other system of conductors and 
tho brain ; but vitality, animation, instinct, 
and affection belong to tho groat Sympathetic 
departm ent; and so complete Is tho inter- 
mechanical operation of those norves and 
ganglia, that intelligence and will are not 
necessary to tho performance of their appro
priate functions. Tho pathological offlccH of 
the sympathic plexuses, however, are mea
surably withlu tho jurisdiction of tho pos
sessor, as ultimately tho whole interior will 
be subordinated to the voluntary powers of 
tho cerebrum, when man will put all diseases 
as well as more hurtful enemies bonoath his 
feet. The offices pathological are involun
tary, yet the vital ends are accomplished 
better when the Individual will second the 
operation.

I t  Is well known th a t In tho healthy brain 
there is a  considerable quantity of phosphor
us. In idiots this element is deficient. 
Phosphorus not only exists in  tho tissues 
and fibers of tho brain, bu t this element is 
constantly and incessantly secreted through
out the entire ganglionic systems. Tho gan-1 
glionic globules are supplied with it, and it 
is in part by moans of phosphorus that tho 
blood is empowered to eliminate soul-ail
ment for tho use of tho brain and nerves. Tho 
direct and reflex action of tho internal norves, 
whether tho mind is sleeping or waking, and 
several metamorphoses a t tho looping term i
nations of tho involuntary conductors, arc re
ferable to the electro-chemical action of phos
phorus In tho brain and blood. Many physiol
ogists havo supposed that oven tho "nervous-[ 
Influence'' is generated by tho oxydatlon of 

I the vesicular tissues, which is regarded asono 
of tho four metamorphoses accomplished in 
tho ompiro of ganglionic Jurlsdlction. Tho Just 
and healthy action of the lymphatic system is 
inseparable from tho vigilant operations of the 

I oerebro-symputhotio nerves.
By moans of those Internal Nervos tho coro- 

bcljum is apprised of any and ovory transac
tion in tho vital department. Thus, for ex
ample, if any nauseoua and poisonous sub- 
staucc bo swallowed, tho Irritation occasioned 
by It la tho stomach would instantaneously 
be reported to the brain, which, In Its turn, 
would rouso tho intellect and the involuntary 
system, and each Is forthwith summoned to 
“fly to tho rescue" of thoailllctod part—while 
homlachc, dixslnoss, prostration of tho will, 
and exhaustion, are effect« very likely to 
sntuo. In this manner one part telegraphs 
to all other parts through tho great By in pa
thetic Nerve and tho brain, whloh Is tho cen
tral agent and righteous rulor over tho ompiro. 
And nowfiet tho remedial benefit of this bo 
well understood. What Is that benefit ? I t  
Is th is :

The intuition of the Sympathetic Nerve is 
wlsor than the best physician* When water

gets Into one of the air-passages, tho Nerve 
•ays—"expel I I I "  and your Judgment obeys 
the Impulse to "cough It ou t."  When your | 
finger Is bruised, the Nerve says bind upi 
the It^ured member,** and your Judgment j 
responds, “ protect I t,"  but perchance you I 
disobey. The penalty In some cases has been 
"  death by mortification." You arc disposed | 
to exercise when chilled, and admonished to 
sleep when fatigued, because the Nerve’s In
tuition so dictate* to your Judgment. Do you 
obey f Or, Instead, do you expose yourself to 
unhealthy temperatures, and stavo off the 
natural sleepiness by artificial heat a n d ! 
ephemeral means of stimulation. If so, you I 
do not harmonise with the lutultlou of the j 
ganglionic system. You are guilty of dlso- j 
bedience. When diseased, the Sympathetic I 
Nerve says— "Reel, rest, re s t ; be soothed by 
magnetism ; let the lymphatic vessels operate j 
upon and purify tho adipose m atter iu your 
system : do not eat nutritious food now ; be | 
p a tien t; let time work upon you." 80 the 
Intuitive prescribe for the prostrate
patient—not so the educated physicians of the j 
land ; though many of them know that this 
course would bo far best In the minority of 
oases.

Tho pathological value of the Sympathetic 
Nerve Is exhibited In its lessons of what is 
best and most needful when illsoused. If the 
toad, the turtle, the mole, the bee, tho dog, 
cat, horse, oto., (when left to themselves,) 
will properly proscribe tho remedies adapted 
to their peculiar or accidental ailments, why 
not tho more exalted and finely organised 
human being f Mau's gangllonto system 
says—"  Give iuo no drugs, but Instead gentle 
ai'<i> and magnetic principles." But th a t groat 
experimentalist, the front bruin, says—"W hy 
not try a  box of pills, a  blooding, and a  blis
ter f" And thus many times, whou tho wholo 
Sympathetic system is crying out against tho 
injustice, tho voluntary experimentalising 
brain decides to "  try  tho nostrum ." Onoo 
begun, It Is hard to prophesy tho result. So, 
then, since man cannot Immediately affect 
the ganglia o t the Sympathetic system by his 
will, let him a t loust permit his Judgment to 
bo Instructed by the wise Intuitions whloh 
are thus telegraphed to his sonsorlum and 
thinking faculties.

TW BBDLB-DVIII AND T W B B D L B - 
DBBI

The World affects a  holy horror ut Senator 
Sumner's speech lust week boforo tho Young 
Men's Republican Union. I t  charitably con
cedes "g ro a t allowance for tho Intemperance 
of his Invective," on account of tho brutal 
assault upon him four years ago, tho ropoti- 
tion of which it linpllodly Invites In thoso 
words:

"  I t  would bo equally a  public and a private 
misfortune If another unjust!liable and brutal 
assault should furnish an oquully Irresistible 
argument for returning him a third tiino to 
tho scone of this outrage."

Who else would thus rebuke Mr. Sumnor's 
constituents for returning him to tho Sonato 
after ho was strlokon down? W hat other pa
per would thus invito Sou thorn prejudice to a 
repetition of Its assault ?

But Tho World devotes ovor a  column to 
roproof for tho "  oxcosslvoly virulent per
formance* ' of Mr. Sumnor. I t  moro than  In
timates that Mr. Sumnor "Is not so happy as 
to possess m agnanim ity"—"  was not oast In 
Nature's divlnost m old"—and "c an  no moro 
oomprohond statesmanship than a rabbit th a t 
broods twolvo times In a  year can understand 
tho gestation of an olophant." Wo havo tho 
Judgment of The World (as focalized a t tho I 
oomor of Bookman street and Park Row) that 
John 0. Calhoun was a  far greater statesman 
than John Qulnoy Adams, oonoodlng to tho 
"old man eloquent" simply "scholarship."

Tho Editor institutes a  comparison botwoon 
Sumnor and Howurd, urging tho ready accept
ance of Mr. Soward's dinner invitations by 
Southorn members, as evidence of his "greater 
tac t," "  loss egotism ," and "  groator apitudo 
for affairs," concluding with this romarkablo 
assortlon:

11 The Massachusetts rhetorician is more a martyr 
to hie inborn wyfilnete fo r a senatorial position than 
to the anti-slavery cause which he advocate* V ’

Wo do not proposo to offor ono word of 
oommont upon thoso mullgnantaspersions, but 
aro content to await tho verdlot of an Intelli
gent public upon tho relative merits of tho 
Massachusetts Senator, and tho conservator of 
popular ploty known as The World. 
rifles, however, tho burden of tho editor's 
complaint is the strong language employed by 
Mr. Sumnor, we doslru tq call attention to tho 
oxumplo of a  charitable and tolorant spirit in 
dealing w ith '"  flagrant sins" found in a late 
number of this pious dally.

On tho occasion of tho dedication of a  Gor
man Theatre in this city, a humorous poetical 
prologue was road, in which "  Mossrs. Moses 
& Jesus" are spoken of as " gontlomon." 
Tills 7'he World styles "  simplo blasphemy 
against tho groat founder of tho Christian 
faith ," and " a n  insult to tho Christian land 
that has thrown wldo open its portals to this 
ungrateful sot of rofugeos."

Tho additional oplthotB made use of, aro 
"epicurean blasphemy," 11 atheistic Immor
a lity ," " h o t  bed of atheism ," "volcano of 
blasphomy," "rebellion," &o., &o. And The 
World seriously proposes a  forcible closing of 
tho tlioatro doors and a vindication of tho 
"Insulted majesty of our laws."

If Senator Sumnor had only modo use of 
his "vituporatlvo language" in spooking of 
such grave offenders as those German Thoatro 
goers, who affect no rospoot for Sunday, and 
call Josus and Moses gentlemen, The World 
w o u ld  havo ta k e n  no exception whatever, hut

would rather regard It aa eminently just and 
proper. Happily tho slaves of tho South arc | 
admonished to observe Sunday, and to voue- 
rate Moses and Jesus? (V AWyw.

T U B  i r r iC A C V  OB o i i v r c i i - i p i i i b r
'* Let us now turn  to London, where. If I 

there Is a  vast amount of wickedness, there Is I 
also a  vast amount of righteousness. The 
spires of Its thousand churches, pointing hea
venward, draw off the wrath which would 
otherwise destroy It.—K/rhanyt.

We are a t some loss to know In what stubs 
to take this remark. We are quoting from a 
religious paper. Tho etriking of lightning 
has from time Immemorial, and among many 
nations, been regarded aa Indicative of the 
divine wrath. At first reading, therefore, we 
thought that London Is safe from tho dlvlno 
vengeance, ou account of the multiplicity of 
ltghtn*ng-rvds with which these spires might  be 
pointed, and that the wrath which overhangs 
the ill-fated city Is slsctrlclty In a  state of 
extreme tension. But reflecting th a t light* 
ning-rods may be less frequently employed 
to point church-spires In England than In this 
country, and that dlvlno wrath could not he 
supposed to be concentrated upon clouds In 
tho form of cluotrlo fluid, wo abandoned our 
first explanation of tho passage, and began to 
regard it us a strong figuro of speech, and from 
It devised this very Important principle ; that 
an abundance of church-spires molli lies the 
anger of tho Deity, and prevonta much mis
chief being dono to large cities. This Is so 
patent and luminous o t ruth,  whon distinctly 
comprehended, that wo resolved to elevate It 
to tho dignity of a  general prlnclplo, and call 
attention to It. But we m ust remind tho 
reader that in countries overlying volcanic 
districts these ohurch-splrcs aro of little  ofllcocy 
against tho wrath above alluded to. Lisbon, 
about tho middle of tho lust century, and 
CuruccuB in this, cities abounding In church 
spires, wore overthrown and lminonso numbers 
of their population destroyed by subterranean 
•hocks ; so th a t wldlo church spires of groat 
hlght arc a  safeguard ogulnst the anger of tho 
Universal Father In temperate oil mates, thoy 
aro rathor a  moro offlclont instrument of th a t 
angor In voloanlo regions. IiiCuraocas a  large 
proportion of tho city population wore In 
ohurch, oolobratlng mass, if wo rooolloot 
aright, whon tho oarthquuko caught them. If 
any of our readers, therefore, should horeaftur 
bo traveling In Poru, or In Vonxuola,on our.own 
continent, or In tho vicinity of Aleppo, In 
Asia, thoy would do woll to roinombor to keep 
out of tho ohurohos; bu t in  temperate, Protest
a n t countries, tho habit of froquontlng tho 
churches of tho tallest steeples, If no t a  safe
guard against physical oubliaity, will bo found 
an adequate guaranty for tho most fashion
able piety—an admirable prosorvatlvo of all 
tho graces of tho most approved worldllnuss, 
and a  moans of discipline, in all thoso mys
teriös by whloh tho worship of God and 
Mammon can bo most successfully combined.

°o °
N B W  Y O R K  A M U H B M B N T M .

Tho legal murdor of Hicks, tho pirate mur- 
doror, who soomod to bo u tterly  wanting In 
moral responsibility, was accompli shod on 
Bodloo's Island on Friday laut In tho prononce 
of from flvo to ton thousand spootators.

Tho stoamor which convoyed him to tho 
spot, carried a party of somo 800 porsons, and 
wont out of ils course to pass tho Groat East- 
orn, and allow tho plousuro party to suo tho 
mammoth ship. Reaching tho Island, Hicks 
was spoodily murdered, und tho stoamor ro- 
turnod, taking a  little  trip  up tho rivor for 
tho onjoymont of thoso on hoard. Many ex
cursion boats wore advertised, "  Ho 1 for tho 
oxocutlonl" No doubt it would boa  " tak in g " 
foaturo of futuro pleasure excursions to in
troduce this little spectacle of hanging 1 Pity 
this affair could no t havo oomo off during tho 
visit of°tho Japanese, and thoy havo boon In
vited guests. I t  would havo glvon them so 
flno an opportunity to Judgo of ono of our 
*1 Christian Institutions 1 ’ '

Publio Notices.
Q R O V B  MICRT11VC4N.

Tho Spiritualists and fiionds of Progress 
will hold a  mooting a t Fort* llocovory, Mercer 
Co., Ohio, on tho first and sooond days of 
September noxt. A. B. French, of Clydo, 
and Dr. James Cooper, of Bollofontulno, 0 ., 
will bo prusont as spcalcors.

Tho Progressive friends of West Grovo, Jay 
Co., Indiana, will hold a Grovo Mooting on 
tho olghth and ninth of September, A. B. 
French and Dr. James Coopor bolng présent
as speak ers.

P IC  N IC .
A Spiritualists’ Plo Nlo will bo hold a t 

Morrlsanla, near Harlem Rivor, on Wednes
day, July 18, a t 0 A. M., If fair, If not on tho 
first fair day ensuing.

Boats louvo Pook Slip ovory half hour during 
tho day. Third Avonue oars ovory flvo min
utes. Faro six conts. Tickets to tho grounds | 
10 oontu, to bo had a t Conklin's, 480 Broad
way, and a t Munson's, 148 Fulton Stroot.

S O C I A L  I C U U A L I T Y .
An adjourned mooting of those Interested 

in the consideration of the question of Social 
Equality, and of tho plans of organisation 
with reference to this subject, will no hold at 
tho hall of tho Polytechnic Institute, No. 01) 
West Nineteenth Stroot. on Wodnosday ovon- 
lng, July 18th, a t half past seven o’clock. 
All mon and womon In tor OB tod in such a 
cause aro most cordially Invited to ho prosont.

Any lottors of Inquiry from porsons In 
tho country Interested in this movement, 
may ho addressed to tho office of this papor, 
and thoy will bo handed to parties from whom 
replies may bo expected.

B rief Item s.
— The emlatssy from Morocco to  France 

wun received a t Purls by M. Thouvonol, on tho 
28*1 of Juno. Ono of theombassadora, named 
llatD-Drta-Um-Drla, Is tho principal secretary 
of tho Emperor of Morocco. In tho suit of 
the smbamy aro six enormous blacks, making 
|iart of tho famous negro guard of tho em
peror.

_'Plio execution of Hanlon, tho ministerial
wife poisoner, took place a work ago. Tho 
Now York dallies had reporters present to 
publish each m inute event. Thoso writers 
greatly com mended tho sheriff for resisting 
tho Importunities to make tho disgusting 
spectacle public, while, with their facile pons 
and vlvhl Im aginations, thoy aided In making 
tlio details of this legal murdor more widely 
known than had ton thousand witnessed It. 
Tho "  true mission of tho press' '  Is sadly 
misunderstood, whon a  morbid taste for tho 
particulars of public executions Is thus created 
and gratified. Tho "  groat moral lesson "  to 
bo drawn from capital punishm ent needs Il
lumination. Wo arc too dull to oomprohond 
It.

Mrs. Stowe has completed her now story, 
whloh Is of course pronounced "superio r to 
any former production." I t  will uoubtloss 
appear in tho Atlantic Monthly.

-  -Tho «lupuncMO embassy have conveyed a 
present of fit) ,000 to tho polioo of tho several 
cities thoy visited, us a token of their appre
ciation ot tliolr services. Tho New York Po
lice get some $18,000, whloh goes Into the 
fund for rollof of widows and orphans of de
ceased policemen.

—It has been recently discovered th a t par
ties In Boston havo been engaged In exten
sive speculations In tho bodies of tho dead.

—The cost of tho visit of tho Japanese tcL 
Now York Is said to approach ono hundred 
thousand dollars, aldormaulc stealing of course 
Included.

—Tho quostlon of Russian emancipation Is 
no or a  solution. In somo way or o ther It 
seems to bo definitely settled th a t tho sorfs 
shall bo omanolpated during tho coining 
autum n, th a t Is, after (he close of thoharvost. 
Tho Imperial uslcaso, decreeing this groat 
measure, will thoroforo appear about the last 
of Ootobor, or during tho month of Novem
ber. Tho Central Emancipation Commission, 
whloh had boon awaiting tho conoluslon of 
tho labors of tho Commissions, or tho elabora
tion of tho plan of emancipation, lias already 
commenced Its sessions. Tho place of the 
sessions is about to bo changed from tho 
building of tho First Codot Corps, whore thoy 
woro hold during tho presidency of tho late 
Uon. ltostovRov, to thoPalaoo of tho Ministry 
of Justice, Count Panin bolng tho prosont 
President. I t  Is said th a t Count Panin 
promised the Einporor to finish tho labors of 
the Committee during thoooursoof the month 
of Juno.—Le Nord.

—Tho proprietors of tho Dansvlllo (N. Y.) 
W ater Curo offer a  throe m onths' board and 
treatm ent to  as many editors, who aro sick, 
us thoy can oocoinnuxbfto, freo of charge. Hod 
thoy offered board to all healthy editors, thoy 
would no t nood to  qualify tho Invitation. 
Any houso would "accommodate" thorn. «

FOREIGN ITEMS.
Tho groat rovolutionary movements In pro

gress in Sicily and Southorn Italy  Initiated by 
tho Hiicc'OHH of Garibaldi, still con Mime. Agi
tation u t Naples, a t  our latest dates, was on 
tho Increase. An Insurrectionary proclama
tion had been Issued by tho Central Revolu
tionary Committee, and the commissariat« of 
the twolvo wards of Naples, lnvd, on tho 28th 
of Juno,  boon simultaneously attacked and 
pillaged. In oonsoquonco of this state of 
things, tho Government had proclaimed tho 
city In a  state  of solgo, and prohibited street 
assemblages. Meanwhile, tho efforts of King 
and Cabinet to obtain assistance from Franco, 
Austria, or England, to m aintain its tottering 
authority, continue unavailing. Evon tho 
offor of a  Constitution, and tho proclamation 
of desired reforms, havo oomo too late.

Tho Fronoh ambassador had been sorlously 
m altreated In tho streets of Naples, for which, 
howovor, tho Neapolitan Government had 
made most ample apologies.

Tho American clipper, Charles and Jane, and 
tho Sardinian ship ('tile, captured by a  Nea
politan stoamor, by tho energetic remonstrances 
of tho Amorlcan and Sardinian ministers had 
been roloosod, together with thoir crews and 
passongors.

Tho movomonts of Garibaldi will bo awaited 
with much Impatience. If ho make« u speedy 
deseont upon Naples, tho Bourbon despotism 
thuro will likely soon come to an end ; but If 
ho attempts the oapturo of Messina, the dolay 
may occasion an intervention by France, to 
keep Franols on tho throno,' as a  constitu
tional king, In order to provont tho too speedy 
birth of a  united Italy , whloh is a  result Na
poleon the Third cannot covet.

The news from tho othor foreign powors is 
comparatively unimportant.

Q-leonings from Correspondence.
Sl'HAKKIlS W ANTHD AT BllOW NlNO, ILL.

K. W., Browning, Bohuylor Co., 111., says : 
" I f  any of tho frlonds of Human Progress 

havo occasion to puss our village, en route for 
St. LouIh, or any point on tho Illinois lUvor, 
wo should ho glad If thoy would give us a 
call. Wo will he moro liberal than thoy 
aro In Now York. Our village Is six miles 
above Boardstown. Inquire fo r  any who sub
scribe fo r  the II HU ALU OK PllOCUlICBH. ’ ’

Friend W. adds that thoy have organised 
by udoptlng a series o f resolutions to lnsuro 
harmony and efllcleney. "Since tho recep
tion o f the 11 lflitALi) ok l'uooiiKMH, wo fool that 
our spiritual strength has boon ronowod."

Fin ion ns or Pnoamess in  M innksota.
H. N., Hal cm, Minn., Informs us of tho 

existence a t  Rochester, tho county-scat of 
Olmsted County, of a  society called "  Frlonds 
of Progress.*' I t  was started l>y ltov. lieubon 
Reynolds, formorly a Congregational minister.

"  Tho sooloty has no crood, tho pulpit Is no 
‘ coward's ensile,' bu t Is open to all who 
chooso to  occupy, with tho understanding 
that thoir utterances are open to criticism."

Will not somo of our friends In that vicinity 
Introduoo tho H khai.d ok  P rooiucm to those 
frlonds ?

' l in t  M muium* W ant»».
J. T. I). Monroe, WIs., represents In brief 

tho condition of ninny mind« a t tho wo«t, 
whon ho writes of hls townsmen :

•• Out paanto do no t tnlco iui niuoli InUiruiil 
In liberal and progressive Ideas as I wish thoy 
did. They am not what m ight bo cal loci 
bigotnl, but rather inil\jfsr*tit. Facts addressed 
to their souses would probably bring forth 
most fruit In thoir present condition. Such 
a test medium as Miss Ada 1«. l loyt  would 
probably bo of much service."

No one can doubt tho wisdom which pro
vided "m ilk  for balms,'' and physical manifest 
atlou« to  precede tho philosophy of thoso 
modern times. Growth will surely uouio to 
ono and all.

CONVOCATION A L M mKTINCIH.
E. O. D., Rook ton, 111., w rites:
"  Wo havo a t our hall In this place, ovory 

Sunday afternoon, what we stylo "  Conversa
tional Mootings," for tho discussion and dis
semination of froo thoughts. Thoy aro Inter
esting, and on woll attended aa tlio vigilant 
frowns of throe ohurohos and a  host of no- 
ohurch non-committals will perm it I 1 But It 
does movo, th o u g h .'M

Do NOT WANT SUCII MISSIONAIUKH.
II. H. II., Kankakoo, 111., writes th a t a  Mr. 

Littlejohn bus boon speaking ilioro on "  Holl- 
11 ro and dam nation." As our correspondent 
undorstuiuls this orthodox missionary of inter
nal fulloltlus Is from tho State of New York, 
ho hopes If wo havo any moro such wo will 
"  koop them a t houio." East ns woll as Wost, 
thoso Otliollos aro finding "  thoir occupation 
gono.''

A LITTLE WIIMAT WITH TIIN ClIAFV.
A. J . 0 ., Antwerp, 0 , ,  abstracts somo 

thoughts from a  dlsoourso by an orthodox 
minister, Indicating progross; though, In tho 
opinion of our correspondent, tho various 
purtH of tho sermon would no t oxaotly har
monize. We should he thankful for ovon a 
tew grains of wheat In tho mass of chaff blown 
from tho popular pulpits. Us proportion Is 
ovor Increasing.

Doings of the Moral Polioe.
A WORD or COMMENDATION.

Wo find tho following suggestions, so hap
pily recommending tills very effort wo havo 
undertaken, In tho address of Samuel Wil
liams, Esq., boforo tho Convention, of tho 
Now York State Associated Press, a t Buffalo.

"D o n 't innko your papor a  literary Golgo
tha. D on't crowd your columns with ac
counts of assassinations, and rapes, and 
arsons, and omhoxsleinouts-- as If mankind 
woro doing nothing oxcopt committing assas
sinations, and rapes, and ombosslomonts. 
Don' t  always bo toiling tho world how wicked 
i t  Is. Try and say something good of some
body. Try and find something to pratso. 
Lot your sobbing cloud havo tho veriest hit of 
a  silver lining. Give us now and then a 
glimpHO of tho rollof side of your somber plo- 
turo. Toll us now and thon of tho thousand 
good deeds dono In sec re t; of tho philanthro
py th a t Is unheralded of famo ; of tho chari
ties unrecorded except In heaven ; of tlio 
virtue th a t blooms unscon ; of tho borolsm 
th a t onnoblos life ; of tho faith that lifts hu
m anity up to God. Toll us of tho subllmo en
deavors unachieved ; of tho lofty aspirations 
unfulfilled ; of tho unselfish purposes that 
nostlo in human hearts."

SEND US lllOl’OILTH.
Will no t our correspondents aid us In re

flecting this bright side of humanity.  Thoro 
aro a  thousand good deeds—llttlo, glorious 
acts of merit, performed In comparative secret, 
tho record of which would make m en's faith 
grow stronger In human naturo. Wo want 
all such returned to our oflloo. Lot ono and 
all koop a vigilant oyo upon tho acts of our 
Volunteer Moral Pollco, und wo pledge an 
opon column for tho rocord.

A NOIILB BENEFACTION.
John Roue, of Now York, died u few months 

since and loft, by hls will, $800,000 to pur
chase a  farm upon which to place such desti
tu te children 111 Now York as might bo placed 
undor tho guardianship of tlio "  ltoso Donovo- 
lout Association." Ouo of the conditions was 
th a t a  like sum should ho raised by others. 
At a  meeting recently hold In New York, tho 
trustees of tho People’s College, ot Havana, 
reported th a t Charles Cook, of th a t place, was 
ready to contribuue the additional $800,000, 
provided tho farm and Institution should bo 
located a t that  place.— Albany Journal,June 80.

TIIE RFFIOACY OF MOItAL I'OLICE MRASUttKS.
Wo last wook narrated an incident th a t oo- 

ourrod to a party of criminals on thoir way to 
Auburn State Prison. No reader cun havo 
forgotten tho spontaneous nets of generosity 
und sympathy of the llttlo cherry peddler.

Tho Rochester .Express not only reiterates tho 
tru th  of tho story, but gives what was omitted 
boforo, tho happy soquol or effect upon tho 
prisoners, of tho boy's action, us witnessed by 
a gentleman present:

"  He states th a t all of tho prlsonors wore 
deeply moved by tho occurrence, and what 
was especially romarkablo, ono of tlior num
ber—a case* hardened offender, who had 
listened to tho Judge's pronunciamento with a 
look of tho most stolid lndlflereneo—was so 
deeply affected by tho llttlo cherry-boy’s 
manifestation of sympathy, that tho * big i 
tears' coursod down hls ebooks, as though 
tho mill-head of a  Ufo-tlinc’s stayed emotions 
had a t length given way before tlio unspoken 
oloquonoo of an impassioned child 1 Tho 
human heart may ho encrusted with all tho 
oaiiousnoss that belong« to brutish Instlncta ; 
but ovory heart Is accessible) to some touch of 
human sympathy i and through tlio Instru- I  
mentality of this untutored child perchance 
ilioro was revived a  fading spark of humanity, 
that may yet brighten Into a  glorious flatus, 
and bocomo a permanent 'shining light’ among 
men I"
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Attractive Miscellany.

mhuk iA* • !

r « c k i l i a i t  
I I W P O B n  C A L L  

C H IL O K U .

s r  l i a r  a. n u m .

worth all the 
A outweigh. 1 
-1 U n ie ttrd  il» 
i Low 1 should

iw k «  m® unnecessary to h i 
hum or, to  mv room , an a  n 

thcee which be had

f I the door. Mi«» Ellen m ust know better th> 
. 11, as she rem ained standing on tho stefa*««S

c41

as
1

the osca 
Wd vain. The count 

his wishes executed I 
le  by roe, would |

As w  answ er the call f N a  s  i 
Vbr sack shasas m a  sad  4 sa |

Dressed fa her brighe*»!, huippi 
She d i»  ia  her arlar at greet 

la  the tw ilight tíme. S n s tu  a

ftager oi  her rij

•ama t need ws
m a  n r  i q> t f  r e

f  n«l the broodly-carring taf-
:h dream. saeh dale a 
rd  o a  b e n d l u g  t r e e .
’ air lulled as la sleep, 
happy sad free.

She sings of 
Where, esi 

When the boi 
And we w

frovt.

amd likewise ua say■ huger—only mine
1 warn a 

" I
OfMMV healed.
1 É» m y fault, Emaniid ,  ”  said aha, after

' the 1s[r~ aá 0 lew min ule»; ** thou hast
| *uun lied thyself with Ahe mar bush Take
car a *od thyself—what be thee, happens
also t  

She
» m e."
1 was silent. I  also. My thoughts were

rain. H i

oa axcmsjvQB. 
th is event s e t  the cause of 
me. H is ln n a i 'i  halo of 
decidedly than  erar. Her 
«valle, made nay defense 

cti<-*n th a t 1 was an honest 
usefulness in the common 
ami his ùria  belief th a t 1 
the  saving of his daugh- 

k long

90 W
lhaa

1 h«d»dlm recollection 
m u  inclosed b n » “ »  particular pa- 

‘ ana w ith some o ther th ings p u t »  . . . .  
ddè. My search was 
h itherto  accustomed to 
with the  greatest prom p u t 
certainly h© surprised th a t 1 th is  tim e 

I iajed . The n e l l  m orning he rem inded me 
it  again.
I *• Probably you have forgotten,
** th a t 1 asked you Y esterday  for the 
lHx»k, and the hill of exchange.* 

i mined to  give them  to  him  a t  mid-day 
I looked through the  w ritings leaf by leaf, 
vain. Mid-da

£ 2 2  ^  mum

I went, ou t of 
k  a ll the  papers,
lot demanded as I the  doctor came back, and __

__Schhe^h3Ml—but I could no t find the notes, whereupon they tolketTsofUywJ^^ 
f  exchange ; 1 m ust have mislaid it I and then  separated.

*_m « -vi us _ Sebald was now perm itted to t o ; and tK.
doctor, w ith  the  half-fainting Elenora, m » 
obliged, on a  m otion from  the count, to 4  
part. Hortensia appeared more 
than  ever. "  Fear thee not from the hatred 
of the sick ," said sho many times; ‘‘the wQi 

p de- I watch over thee like thy  guardian angel." 
ne of I The consequence of th is memorable mom. 

I ing was, th a t  Dr. W alter, as well as Klenovs 
* said he, I w ith two o ther servants, were on that a w  
stew ard 's I day dismissed by the  count.

I  pro- To me, on th e  oontrary, the count came 
I and begged my pardon, no t only on account 

f  his d augh ter's  fault, bu t also for hi» o«i
; 1 had n o t found th e  I weakness, in listening to  the malicious «Ù» 

exchange. I excused my- perings against me, and half crediting them.bewitching bill ^  - - . . .  - , ,  — .
|self w ith the count, th a t 1 m ust have mislaid He embraced me, called me his friend, the 
a couple of sheets, which h itherto  had no t hap-1 only one which he hod in the world, and to 

I penea to  me ; probably in  my anxious hasty  I whom ho could open himself with unlimited 
■* search, I had either overlooked some or taken I confidence. He conjured mo not to fonski

la  tones sweet and low, her mother heart 
Now sings of her yearning love ;

The call wakes an answer la every thought, 
As we haste her greetings to prove. !

| how I should bring forward my proposition.
|The wounding appeared the fittest occasion. 
The count motioned me to  take courage.

“ W herelore dost thou not spea h out ? 
asid Hortenaia; “  ask th a t she should have 
you called a t twelve o’clock to d ay , before 
she goes to  eat, and present you with a  new- 
¡blown rasa.'*

W ith amazement, 1 heard my wish from 
Her pat names are sweet, as we lie oa her breast, ber lip*. “ I  feared to  offend you by my 

With the throb of oar olden trust, I boldness! "  asid I.
And Hat am aba tells of oar playmates dear I “ Oh ! Emanuel, she well knows th a t her

I father himself suggested the wish!** replied 
she, smiling.

“ I t  is, likewise, my ardent wish,” stam 
mered 1. ** But will you, a t twelve, when
awake, remember i t  ?”

•‘Can she do otherwise ? ’' she replied, with 
a  good-humored smile.

As the conversation on th is subject ended,
I the count went and brought in  the  women 
and the doctor, who were waiting without. 
After about half an hour, I, as usual, so soon 

I as the transfigured was lost in a  real sleep, 
absented myself. I t  m ight have been about 
ten o’clock.

Upon waking, Hortensia showed the doctor 
her painful finger. She believed th a t she 
had wounded herself by the  point of a  needle, 
and was astonished no t to find some outward

man. as wvti as un 
affairs o f his houan 
was Indisp nashln 1_ _
ter, were sufficient to render him  1__----------- _ __
tim adaad to  a ll the w h i a p e t h e  paper» for others, and placed them  away. I his daughter and himself.

asked for a  delay th e  nex t day, since th e ; “ f f i a a  
could no t be lost, bu t only mislaid. The I w hat sacrifices you make 
count made, i t  is true, a  discontented face, I But tru s t w ith confidence, to my gratitude aa 
bu t vet replied, “  There Is tim e enough! Do I long as I  live. Should the countess ever be 
no t hurry  yourself.** I restored to  perfect health , you will certain]*

W hat tim e I  could spare, I  employed in  be be tte r pleased w ith us than  hitherto.^ Look 
searching. I t  lasted till n igh t. Tlio follow-1

• I  my downfall. In  a  short time, 
only one in the house th a t honored me with 
n fnendly word or look. 1 remarked, th a t 
gradually the women. Dr. W alter himself, and 
a t last the lowest servant of the  family, kept 
shyly a t a  distance and trusted me with a  
marked coldness 1 learned from the  true
hearted belaid  who remained devoted to  me, .  __  ___ .  -  _  . .ucoiku 7*. . . . ! ing m orning I commenced anew. My anxietythat my expulsion was aimed a t, and th a t the | ,_ r____ a t ___ ,  „* i..*  w u ___*»./* <i__1.1 fi
countess had sworn to tu rn  any one ou t of

11 know ,”  said ho, “  w hat you suffer; and 
j 1 on our account

Whose bodies lie low in the dust
Then she speaks of the eyes that are tenderly felt 

Looking through their blue curtain of sky,
a na (ells how their hearts are lighting with pride. 

As the baptismal union draws nigh.
Sweet as f i t  honey-drops from the bee s wing 

Her counselings fall on each heart;
Sadly ws torn from our mother's arms,

Wishing we never could part.
Though we roam far away, yet memory’s dew 

Shall freshen each kindred tie ;
And the golden hours shall weave s  charm 

Bound oar mother's last lullaby.
Pionnaxcs, R. I.

her service, who dared to  have any kind of I 
intercourse with me. H er command was so 
much the more effectual, as from the physi
cian and steward, to  the lowest servant in the 
house, each one considered himself lucky to  I 
be a  domestic in so rich a  h o use ; and while |
they only considered me os one of their equals. 1, - — ~ \ 1_11 *.J . _ j rrILi | .  „Til ing the  room, still less, had I10 ever touched athey envied me my unlim ited credit w ith the  I ® _' , . _ _J J paper. Except the  count, n o ^ tra n g e r  camp

to me, since, from  ray retired ™fe, I  had madi 
no acquaintance in Venice. My em barrass
m ent rose to  the  highest pitch.

Hortensia ;os,
T  IX E  D O U B L E  L I F E .

B T  m X B I C H  ZSCUOKKB-

CHAPTER III.

in ju r y .
About eleven she became .restless, walked 

up and down her room, sought ou t a ll sorts 
of tilings, began to  speak of me to the wo
men, or rather, after her usual habit, to  pour 
on me the fullness of her anger, and to  attack  
her father with reproaches, th a t he hod not 
yet dismissed me.

This obtrusive man is no t w orth my 
spending so m any tears and words about. I 
know not w hat forces me to  th ink  of him, 
and to em bitter evei^ hour with the hated 
thought. I t  is already too m uch th a t I  know 
him to bo under the same roof, and th a t I 
know how much you esteem him , dear father. 
I  could swear the wicked man has bewitched 
me. Therefore, take care, dear father, I  cer
tainly do no t deceive myself. You will have 
cause, one day, bitterly to  repent your good 
nature. He will deceive you and a ll of us- 
some day.”

“ I entreat you, my child,”  said the count,
do no t be forever vexing and fatiguing 

yourself with speaking of him. You do no t 
know h i m ; you have only seen him  twice, 
and bu t transiently. How can you then pro
nounce a  condemnatory judgm ent upon him? 
Wait till I  surprise him  in some false act. In  
the meanwhile, do you be tranquil. I t  is 
sufficient th a t he dare no t appear in  your 
presence.”

Hortensia was silent. She spoke w ith the 
women on other subjects. They asked her 
if  she was not well; she knew no t what to  j 
answer. She began to  weep. They endea
vored in  vain to discover the  cause of her 
grief or melancholy. She concealed her face 
in the cushion on the sofa, and begged of her 
father as well her women, to leave her alone.

A quarter before twelve they heard herring. 
She directed the woman, who answered her!

“ But how is this perception of my thoughts 
possible, dearest countess?”  said I. “  1 can
not deny that you often discern the most se
cret depths of my soul. What a  singular 
■inknpjw—which seems to make you omnis
cient ! who would not wish for himself this 
state of imperfection?”

“I t  is so also with her,”  said she. “ Deceive 
not thyself, Emanuel, she is very imperfect, 
since she has lost the greater part of her in
dividuality ; she has lost it in thee. Shouldst 
thou die to-day, thy last breath would be her 
last. Thy serenity is her serenity—thy  sor
row her sorrow.”

“ Can you not explain to  me the miracle 
that causes in me the greatest astonishment, 
and, notwithstanding all my reflections, re
mains inexplicable ?”

She was long silent. After about ten min
utes she said : “  No, she cannot explain it'.
Come not persons before thee in dreams, 
whose thoughts thou seemst to think a t  the 
same moment with themselves ? So is i t  with 
h e r ; and yet to the sick one i t  exists clearly;
■he is conscious that she is awake. Truly,”  
continued she, “  her spiritual part is always 
the same; but that which united the spirit 
to  the body is no longer the same. Her shell 
is wounded in that part with which the soul 
is first and most intimately connected; her 
life flows out and becomes weaker, and does 
not allow itself to be bound. Hadst thou 
not been found, Emanuel, the sick would al
ready have been released. As an uprooted 
plant, whose powers evaporating, receives no ] summons, to say to  me, th a t I  should come
sustenance, if its roots are again laid in fresh.I 
soil, will imbibe new life from the earth, put]  
forth branches and become green—thus is i t  I 
with the sick. Soul and life in the a l l  flow
ing way, finds nourishment in thy life's full
ness ; forces new roots in thy being, and is 
restored to thee. She is on extinguished 
light, in a  broken vessel; but the dried wick 
of life nourishes itself again in the oil of thy 
lamp. Thus the sick, now spiritually rooted 
in thee, exist from the same powers as thou, I 
therefore has she pleasure and pain, will, and] 
even thought, as thou hast. Thou art her] 
life, Emanuel.”

Neither the woman nor the doctor could 
refrain from smiles, a t this tender declara
tion of the petulant countess. On the same 
day the count said to me:

“ Will yon not for a  jest make the strong
est essay of your power over Hortensia ?” 

“ Ana how,” replied I.
“  Desire, as a proof of her obedience, that 

Hortensia shall have yon called, when she is 
awake, and voluntarily give yon, as a  present, 
the most beautiful of the roses which are 
blooming in her vases. ” CZ

| ‘I t  is too much ; it would be indiscreet.

there as soon as?the clock struck twelve.|__
Notwithstanding I  anxiously expected this 

invitation, i t  caused me great surprise. In 
part from the extraordinary fact itself, and in 
part from fright, I  was as much perplexed as 
embarrassed. I  went many times before my 
glass, in  order to see if  I  really had a face 
made to awaken horror. But—it  struck
twelve. W ith a  beating heart, I  went and 
heard myself announced to Hortensia. I  w as1 
admitted.

She sat negligently on the sofa; her beau
tiful head, shaded with her raven locks, rest
ed on her soft white arm. She reluctantly 
arose as I  entered. W ith a  weak, uncertain 
voice, and a  look which implored her mercy, 
I  declared myself there to hear her com
mands. 1

Hortensia did not answer. She came slowly 
and thoughtfully toward me, os if she sought 
for words. A t last she remained standing be
fore me, threw a  contemptuous side look a t 
me, and said :

“  Mr. Faust, i t  seems to me th a t i t  is I  that 
should entreat, in order to induce you to leave 
the house and train of my father.”

“  Countess,”  said I, and the manly pride
You know, count, what an unconquerable I was a  little roused in me,** I  have forced m y | 
aversion she has to poor Faust, as much even I self neither on you nor the count. You your-
aa she appears to have regard for Emanuel, f l  

“ Even for that reason, I  entreat you tdl 
make the trial, were i t  only to discover 
whether your will is powerful enough to have 
effect out of the state of transfiguration, and 
in the waking usual life. No one shall tell 
her what you have wished. Therefore i t  shall I 
be arranged, that no person except you and 
myself, shall be present when you express 
the wish.”

I  promised to obey—though, I  confess, 
rather unwillingly.

THS BOSE;
When I  went to her the following morning, 

as she lay in the slumber which usually pre-1 
ceded her transfiguration—and I  never showed] 
myself earlier—I  found the count there alone, j 
He reminded mo by a look, and with laugh
ing eyes, of the agreement of the day before.

Hortensia passed into her transfigured wak
ing state, and immediately commenced a 
friendly conversation. She assured us that 
her sickness had almost reached the turning room.

self know on what grounds your father en
treated me to remain in his company. I  did 
¡so unwillingly ; but the heartfelt kindness of 
the count, and the hope of being useful to 
you, prevents my obeying your expressed 
command, however i t  may distress me to dis
please you.”

She turned her back on me, and played 
with a  little pair of scissors near a  rose-bush 
a t the window. Suddenly she cut the lost blown 
rose off—it was beautiful although simple—she 
reached it  to me, and said : “ Take the best 
which I have now a t han d : I  give i t  to  yon, 
as a reward for having hitherto avoided me. 
Never come again.”

She spoke this so quickly, and with such 
visible embarrassment, th a t I  scarcely under
stood i t ; she then threw herself again on the 
sofa, and as I wished to answer, she motioned 
to me hastily,with her face turned, to go away. 
I  obeyed.

Even a t the moment I left her, I  had al
ready forgotten all injuries. I  flew to my 

Not the angry, but only the suffering

■mint
Such a  situation m ust of course become u n 

pleasing to me. I  lived in Venice, in  one of 
the most brilliant house», more solitary than  

I in a  wilderness, w ithout a  friend or familiar 
I acquaintance. 1 knew m y steps and motions 
were watched ; nevertheless I  endured it  w ith 
patience. The noble count suffered no less 
than  myself from H ortensia's caprices. He 

I often sought comfort near me. I  was the 
m ost eloquent advocate for my beautiful per
secutor, who treated me during her transfigu- 

I rations with as m uch kindness, I  m ight al- I m ost say tenderness, os she vexed me when 
I ou t of th is state, with the effects of her hatred 
1 and pride. I t  seemed as if  she were governed 
! alternately by two inimical dem ons: the  one 
an angel of light, the  o ther of darkness. At 
lost even the old count began to watch me 
antj became more reserved ; the  situation was 
insupportable to me. I had only lately per
ceived how he was torm ented on all sides ; 
how particularly Dr. W alter sought to shake 
liis confidence in  me, by m any repeated little  
malicious rem arks; and w hat a  deep impres
sion a  reproach of H ortensia's once made, 
when she said : ‘' Have we all made ourselves 
dependent upon this unknown m an ? They I 
say m y life is in  his pow er; well, pay him  
for his trouble; more he does no t m erit. But] 
he is also to be a  participator in  our family 
secrets. We are, in  our m ost im portant 
affairs, in his charge, so th a t, were I  even in 
health, we could scarcely, w ithout disadvan
tage, send him  away. W ho is surety for liis 
secrecy? His apparent disinterestedness, his 
honorable appearance, will one day cost us 
much. The Count Horraegg will be the  slave 
of his servant, and a  stranger, by his cun
ning, become the ty ran t of us all. This com
mon fellow is no t only the  confidant of a  
count, whose race is related to princely houses, 
but the  all-doer and head of the family.

In  order still more to revolt the pride of 
the count, the subordinates appeared to have 
conspired together to fulfill his commands 
with a  certain reluctance and doubt, as if  they 
were afraid of displeasing me. Some carriedl 
this a rtfu l boldness so far as to  express openly 
the question, whether the command he gave 
hod also my consent. This acted upon the 
count so much, little  by little , th a t  he became 
m istrustful of himself, and believed th a t he] 
had overstepped the lim its of prudence. ■

I  remarked it, however much he endeavored I 
to conceal his change of mind. This vexed] 
me. I  had never forced myself into a  know-f 
ledge of his circumstances; he hod imparted] 
them  to me by degrees, craved m y «counselr 
followed it, and always gained by it. x He had] 
voluntarily charged me with the whole care] 
of the receipts and expenditures of h is incom e! 
it was by me from the state of the greatest con] 
fusion, placed in  such clearness, th a t he con-1 
fessed he never had such an  insight in to  his] 
household affairs. He was now in a  situation! 
to make suitable arrangements both of his] 
money and estates. By my advice he hadj 
term inated two old perplexed family law
suits, whose end was no t to  be seen, by an| 
amicable agreement, and by this compact 
gained more immediate advantage than  he 
himself hoped to  have won, if he had succeed
ed in  his suit. Many times had he, in the 
excess of his gratitude of friendship, wished 
to force considerable presents on me, bu t I  
had always refused them,

For some weeks I  endured to be hated and 
mistaken by all. My pride a t  last revolted.
I longed to get out of this unpleasant situa
tion to  which no one any longer tried to  
reconcile mo. Hortensia, even she, who was 
the author of all the mischief, was the only 
one, who, in her transfigurations, warned me 
incessantly not to regard anything she m ight 
undertake against me in  her waking hours. 
She would despise herself for i t ; she coaxed 
me with the most flattering speeches, as if 
she would in these moment requite me for all 
the torments which she immediately after, 
with redoubled eagerness, would cause me.

Count Hormcgg had called me one after
noon to  his cabinet. He desired me to  give 
him the steward’s book, and also a  bill of 
exchange, lately received for two thousand 
louisd'ors, which sum, he said, he wished to 
place in the bank of Venice, since his resi
dence in Italy would be continued for the 
year. I  took the opportunity to beg him to 
confide to  another the whole of the business 
with which he had charged me, since I  was 
determined, so soon as the health of the 
countess would permit, to leave his house and 
Venice. Notwithstanding he remarked the 
irritability with which I  spoke, he said no
thing, except requesting me not to neglect 
his daughter and her care ; but as to what re
garded the other affairs, he would willingly 
disburden me from them.

This was sufficient. I  saw he wished to

a t m e ! is there on earth  a  more desolate un
fortunate m an than  myself? Nothing but 
hope supports mo. And all my hopes rest oa 
your goodness, and continuance of your pa
tience. W hat have I  already gone throughf 
w hat m ust I  yet endure ? The extraordinary 
sta te  of my daughter often almost deprives on 
of reason. I  know n o t If I live, or if destiny 
has n o t made me th e  instrum ent of a fairy 
ta le .”

The distress of tho good count moved me. 
Except the  count, n c ^ tra n g o r  came 11 reconciled m yself to  him,  and even to my 

~ ^  ' situation, which was by no  means enticing.
On the  contrary, the  ignoble disposition of 
the  countess m uch weakened tho enthusiasm 
in  which I  had h itherto  lived for her.

increased. I  m ust a t  last believe th a t  the  bill 
was lost, stolen, or perhaps in  a  m om ent of 
absence, employed by m yself os useless paper. 
Except m y servant, who could neither read 
nor write, and who never had th e  key to  my 
sitting  room, no person entered  th e  apart
ment». The fellow asserted th a t  he nevor 
allowed any one to  en ter while ho was clean-

T U B  S IN G U L A R  T R E A C H E R Y .

The same m orning, as I  w ent to  th e  count
ess to  remain near her during  he r transfigura
tion, and render her, in th is 6tate, th e  accus
tomed service, I  th o u g h t 1 rem arked in  the 
countenance of the  count a  cold seriousness, 
which spoke more th an  words. The thought 
th a t he suspected m y honesty and t ru th  in 
creased m y disquiet. I  walked before the 
sleeping Hortensia, and a t  the  same m om ent 
i t  struck  me, th a t perhaps by her/wonderful 
g ift of sight, she m igh t inform  me#wherc the 
papers were. I t  was indeed painful to  me, to 
confess before Dr. W alter and th e  women, the  
charge of neglect or disorder.

W hile I was ye t struggling w ith myself, 
w hat I  should do, the countess complained of 
the unsupportable coldness which blew from 
me toward her, and which would caufie her 
sufferings if  i t  did n o t change.

“  Thou a r t  pained by some disquiet. Thy 
thoughts, th y  will, are no t w ith her’s,”  said 
she.

I ‘ ‘ Dear countess, ’ ’ replied I, * * i t  is no won- 
1 der. Perhaps i t  is in you» power, from your j 
peculiarity o f being able to  discover w hat is 
most concealed, to  restore me again m y peace.
I  have lost am ong my papers, a  bill of ex
change which belongs to  your father. ’ ’

The Count Hormegg wrinkled his brow.[ 
Dr. W alter cried : “ I  beg you, do no t trouble] 
the  countess, in th is situation, w ith such! 
th ings.”

I  was s i le n t; h u t H ortensia appeared 
thoughtfu l, and said, a fte r some tim e, * ‘Thou, 
Em anuel, hast n o t lost the  bill; i t  was taken 
from thee ! Take th is key, open the  closet 
there in  the  wall. In  m y jewel casket lies 
the  b ill.”

She drew out*a little  golden key, reached it  
to me, and pointed w ith her hand to  the 
closet. I  hurried there. One of the  women, 
called Elenora, sprang before the  closet and 
¡wished to  prevent the  opening of it. “  Your 
Jlordship,” cried she anxiously to  th e  count, 
¡“ will no t allow any m an to rum mage among 
the  effects of the  countess. ’' Ere she had yet 
ended the  words, she was w ith a  strong arm  
pushed away by me; th e  closet opened, the 
casket likewise, and behold the  bewitched bill 
of exchange lay there on the  top. I  went 
with a  face shining w ith joy  to  the  old count, 
who was speechless and m otionless from  as
tonishm ent. * * Of the rest, I  shall have the 
honor of speaking to  you hereafter,”  said I 
to the  count, and w ent back w ith a  ligh t 
heart to  Hortensia, to  whom I  gave back the 
key.

• ‘ How thou a r t metamorphosed, Em an
uel I”  cried she with a  countenance of delight.
‘ ‘ Thou a r t become a  sun—thou floatest in 
the sea of rays.”

The count called to me in violent emotion : 
“ Command the countess, in m y name, to say 
how she came by these papers.”

I  obeyed. Elenora sank down fainting on 
a  chair. Dr. W alter hurried to her, and was 
in  the act of leading her from the room as 
Hortensia began to  speak. The count com
manded, in an  unusually severe tone, silence 
and quiet. No ono dared to move.

FRA G M EN TS O F  H O R T E N SIA *S CONVERSATIONS.

Through the  k ind and  a tten tive  care of the 
count, i t  happened th a t I  now never saw 
Hortensia when awake, for which I  felt little 
inclination. I  even did no t learn how she 
th ough t or spoke of me, though I  could ea
sily imagine it. In  th e  house strict order 
reigned. The count hod resumed bis au
thority . No one ventured again to make a 
party  w ith Hortensia, against either of us, 
since i t  was known th a t she would become 
th e  accuser o f herself and confederates.

Thus I  saw the  extraordinary beauty on lj| 
in  those moments when she, raised above her
self, appeared to  bo a  being of another world- 
B ut these m oments belonged to the most sol. 
emn, often to the m ost m oving of my life.

The inexpressible charm  of Hortensia's 
person was hightened by an expression of 
tender innocence, and angelic enthusiasm. 
The strictest modesty was observed in her ap
pearance. Only tru th  and goodness were on 
her lips ; and notw ithstanding her eyes were 
closed—in  which otherwise, her feelings were 
m ost clearly  expressed—y e t one read the 
slig h test em otion, by tho Uno p ia r o f her 
countenance, as well as in  the varied tones of 
her voice.

W hat she spoke of the  post, present, or 
future, so far as the keen prophetic vision of 
her sp irit reached, excited our astonishm ent; 
sometimes from the peculiarity of her views ; 
sometimes from their incomprehensibility.

She could give us no inform ation of the 
how, though she sometimes endeavored and 
sought by long reflection to do so. She 
knew by actual sight, os she said, all the in
terior parts of her body, the  position of the 
superior and inferior intestines, of the bony 
structures, of the  ramifications of the muscles 
and n e rv es; she could see the same in me, 
o r any one to  whom I only gave my hand. 
Though she was a  h ighly educated young 
lady, y e t she hod no knowledge, or only the 
m ost confused and superficial, of the struct
ure of the  hum an frame. I  mentioned the 
names of m any things, which she saw and 
described exactly ; she, on th e  contrary, cor
rected m y ideas when they  were no t accurate. 
3^Her revelations upon the  nature of our 
life, interested me most, since to me her ab
solutely inexplicable state, led me most fre
quently  to question her on it. I  wrote down 
each time, a fte r leaving her, the  substance of 
he r answers, although I  m ust omit much 
which she gave in  expressions and images not 
sufficiently intelligible.

[7o he Continued.']

Apotheosis.
** Death is but a  kiud and welcome servant, who un

locks with noiseless hand life's flower-enoiroled door, 
to show us those wo love."

Out of hate, beloved Emanuel, the sigk 
had the  bill taken. She foresaw, m alicioujr 
the difficulty, and hoped to induce th y  fligl 
But i t  would n o t have happened, since Sebald 

of H u¡stood in  a  corner of the corridor, while Dr] 
W alter, w ith a  double key, w ent in thy  cham i 
her, took the  bill which thou had pu t in  some 
letters from Hungary, and gave i t  on going 
out to Elenora. Sebald would have betrayed 
i t  all, so soon os i t  was known th a t some p a | 
pers of importance had been lost. Dr. Wal-I 
ter, who had seen the bill of exchange with I 
thee, made the proposition to  the  sick to] 
purloin it. Elenora offered her assistance.! 
The sick herself encouraged them  to  do so, and 
could scarcely wait for the  tim e when the] 
papers could be brought to her.”

During these words, Dr. W alter stood quite 
¡beside himself, leaning on Elenora’s chair |  
his countenance betrayed uneasiness, and ! 
shrugging his shoulders, he looked toward 
the count, and said: “ From  this, one may 
learn th a t the gracious countess may also 
speak erroneously. W ait for her awaking, 
and she will explain herself better how the 
papers came into her hands.

The count made no answer, bu t calling to 
a  servant, ordered him  to bring old Sebald. 
When he came, he was asked whether he hod 
over seen Dr. W alter during my absence go 
into my room.

‘W hether in  the absence of Mr. Faust, I  
know not, bu t i t  may well have been’ so last 
Sunday evening, since he a t ‘least unlocked

For tho Herald of Progress. 
D e p a r t e d s  From  Huron, O., June 26, 

¡George  C. Cow an , aged 80 years. Just in 
Jthe prime of life, Consumption’s palsying 
touch vibrated the  cords of his manly being, 
and his spirit, unloosed, fled quickly away. 
His funeral was held in  the  grove—there be
ing too m any present to  convene in the 
house. He has for years been a Spiritualist, 
and has been no dishonor to  the cause. 1 
gave the  funeral discourse, and as the green 
boughs ben t above us, bathed in the blessed 
sunlight, they seemed to  whisper of the 
sp irit’s sweet destiny. W hile I  talked of the 
principles of our Philosophy, i t  seemed that 
their very influence silenced the sobs and 
dried the tears of the mourners, who, he&rt- 
wrung, drank consolation from that crystal 
Fount. The funeral services were conducted 
under the  regulations of the Masonic Order. 
Peace be w ith th y  spirit, our much-loved 
Brother. £>. P. Lblanj>.

¡D eparted  i Ju ly  1st, from St. Louis, Mo., 
¡Cha r les  B . , second son of J no. A. and L. B. 
G ilfill a n  ; aged fourteen months and four 
days. The tim e will come when little child
ren will live out the_ full num ber of their 
days. I t  is holy and righ t th a t earth’s moon
beams and wintry winds should be woven 
into the fine fabric o f individual experience. 
But as this little  one has gone to  the land of 
glory and repose, where no darknea dims the 
radiant scene, the tongues of angels will im
part the lessons of eternal tru th . And there 
the infant spirit will grow to the stature of 
m aturity and perfection. May the parents 
and relatives remaining bo willing and worthy 
to receive visits from the celestial guest. -
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i abe W obtaerd

T H I  K tS R lL  B O T I hoki circi« forte»*» 
and phnkml marniestation*. A ddire , Akron, 
Obo.

I1 L O K 9  A. F 1 9 I I T  will answer calla 
to lecture, aittneanil Plato, Lorain Co., Ohio. ;

DR. J A M B S  COOPER, of Bellefontaine, 
0>, answers to lecture in the trance state.

MRS. K. J .  FR EN C H  will speak a t la m  J 
artine Hall, corner of 29th street and 8th At . ,a 
Mew York, erery Sunday ereniog.

A. B. F R E 5C H , Clyde. Sandusky Co., 
0.. will answer calls to lecture the coming 
summer and fall.

R . P . ABIBL1CR will speak during July  at 
Lyons. Mich. He will receive calls to lecture 
at the West during the fall or winter, ad
dressed as above, care D. M. Fox.

MISS 8TSAX M. JOH9SO.V, Trance Me
dium. win answer calls to  lecture in  New 
York and vicinity, and wül attend funerals.

P . L. W ADSW ORTH will speak July 
22 a t Putnam. Conn. ; 29th a t Milford, Mass. 
Address accordingly.

K. CASK. Florida Hillsdale, Mich., will 
visit Central and Western New York for lec
turing purposes. For engagements, address 
as  above.

I .  p r a n k  W H IT E  can be addressed a t 
Seymour, Conn., through J u l y ; Quincy, 
Mass., through August. All applications for 
the West for next winter and spring must be 
made soon to  be responded to.

MRS. FRANCKS LORD BOND will lec
ture in Western Pennsylvania, Michigan, and 
Wisconsin, during the summer. Address 
care of Mrs. Thomas C. Love, box 2213, Buf
filo , N. Y.

¿gMISS x m m  a H A R D I N 6 E  will lecture at 
Oswego, in July; Cleveland, Milwaukee, Chi
cago, and other cities West and South during 
the fall and winter. Address, 8 Fourth Av
enue, New York City.

W X .  D E N T O N  will answer calls to lecture 
on Geology, Theology, and Spiritualism. 
His geological lectures are illustrated by paint
ings occupying several hundred square feet of 
canvass, and numerous specimens of minerals 
and fossils. Address, Painsville, Ohio.

G . b . S T E B B I N S  will speak a t  Ann Arbor, 
Mich., every other Sunday during the year, 
and in places in th a t vicinity when called 
upon..

M R S . S .  L .  C H A P P E L L ,  inspirational 
speaker, will receive invitations to lecture in 
Central New York the coming summer. Ad
dress. Phoenix, N. Y.

M R S . E .  A .  K I N G S B U R Y  will answer 
rails to lecture in the States of New York and 
New England, during the months' of Ju ly  and 
August. Address her, as early as practicable, a t 
1328 Catharine st., Philadelphia.

L A M A R T IN E  H A L L . N E W  Y O R K —  
Meetings for free Spiritual discussion are held 
every Sunday a t 3 P. M., a t the Hall comer 
Twenty-ninth Street and Eighth Avenue. 
Lectures by Trance Speakers every Sunday 
Evening.

M R S . S. E .  W A R N E R ,  Milan, 0 .,  will| 
lecture in Toledo, the 2d and 4th Sundays of 
July, also during November next, and ini 
Fremont, 0 ., the 3d Sunday of July. She! 
will answer calls to lecture in Ohio and West
ern NewYork, during the intervening months. [

H IS S  M A R T H A  F .  H U L E T T  (Post office 
address, Rockford, HI.,) will speak in Sept, at 
St. Louis; October, Hannibal and Quincy, HI. ; 
November, Beards town and Springfield, HI.; 
December, in  Macon, Georgia; January, 1861, 
Cincinnati, Ohio ; February, Toledo, Ohio ; 
March, April, and May in the East.

fo r th e  
M l 

wfll be
rptly  a tten d ed  to , a a d  th e  p ap e rs  regularly  

delivered .
C u n u » ,  O .—M rs. H . F . M. R aow v. M  

S uperior s tre e t, b  d u ly  au th o rized  to  a c t  ao o a r  
ag e n t ia  Q kaoaad  th e  w eak

LOCAL AGENTS.

A k ro n , O hio. J .  Jennings 
Ankara. N . Y .. G eo. K ing .
B e lie fo a ltia e , 0 ,  J a m «  C ooper, M. D .
B u tto n , Moms. ,  Bela M arsh , 14 Brorafivltl S t. 
Bnflblo. X . Y .. T . S. H aw ke«.
CSarkstoa, M ich.. X . W . C la rk .
F o o d  d a  L ac . Wie», N . H . Jo rg en sen .
G len’s  F a lls , X . Y ., E . W . K n ig h t 
L ow ell, M ass., C o tte r  A W alker.
N orw ich , C henango  C o ., X . Y ., G . L  R ider. 
R ed  B ank , M onm outh C o., X . J . ,  J o h n  F rench  
R ipon, W ie., S . B ates.
R om e, X . Y ., S . k  J .  D. M oyer.
S an  B erna rd ino , C al., D. X . S m ith .
S t  L ouis, M o., A . M iltenberger.
Springfie ld , X . H .. T . S. V ose.
U tica , X . Y ., H . H . Roberta.
W a u k eg an , 111., W . J ilso n .
W est W a lw orth . X . Y .. H icks H als tead .

Harmonia! Book Repository.
L I S T  O F  B O O K S .

A. J .  DAVIS 4  CO. would hereby announce tha t 
they keep constantly on hand and for sale, Standard 
Works an nil the im portant topics o f  the age. In  the 
following list are comprehended those which are deem
ed among the moat useful and attractive in  the depart
ments o f Philosophy and Reform.

L I S T  O F  T H E  W O R K S  O F

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
IN TH E ORDER OF TH EIR  PUBLICATION.

S T . L O U IS . M O .—Meetings are held regu
larly every Sunday a t Mercantile library  Hall. 
Daring July and August, the Hall will be 
dosed for hot weather; September, Martha F. 
Hulett; October, Lizzie Doten; November, 
Emma Hardinge ; December, Mrs. F. 0. 
Hyzer.

I .  p .  L B L A N D  having returned from Ids 
touT to the South and West, is now perma
nently located a t Middlebury, Summit Co.J 
Ohio, where ho iB engaged to lecture on Sun 
days until July. He will answer calls to lec 
ture on week evenings, and attend funeral a |  
at places in that vicinity. Friends, between 
Cleveland and St. Louis, via Ft. Wayne and 
Attiea, who desire lectures in July, on Geol
ogy or Theology, in their places, will please 
address him as above.

L—The Principles of Nature, her Divine Revela
tions, and a Voice to Mankind.

I n  Three P u ts .  1 vol., Svo., price $2 00.

IL—A Chart, exhibiting an Outline of the Pro
gressive History and Approaehing Destiny of 
the Race.

Mounted on Rollers. Price by Express $125.

HL—The Philosophy of Special Providences.
A VISION. Published by request. Price 15 Cents

IV. —The Great Harmonia.
B e i n g  a  P h i l o s o p h ic a l  R e v e l a t i o n  q f  t h e  N a t u r a l ,  S p i r i 

t u a l ,  a n d  C e l e s t i a l  U n i v e r s e .

VoL L —THE PHYSICIAN. 12mo, price $100.

V. —The Great Harmonia.
YoL IL —THE TEACHER. Price $100.

VL—The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. 
B e i n g  a n  E x p l a n a t i o n  q f  M o d e m  M y s t e r i e s .  

Paper Covers, 8vo. Price 50 Cents.

ViL—The Approaching Crisis.
B e i n g  a  R e v i e w  o f  D r .  B u s h n e W s  R e c e n t  L e c t u r e s  o n  

S i c p e m a l u r a l i s m ,

Paper, 8vo. (O at o f Print.)

VHL—The Great Harmonia. ^
YoL in. —THE SEER. Price $10 0 .

IX.—The Harmonial M an; or, Thoughts for the 
Age.

Prioe 30 Cento.

X. The Present Age and Inner Life;
A Sequel to  SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE. MODERN 

MYSTERIES classified and explained. Prioe 75 cts.

XL—Free Thoughts concerning Religion; or, 
Nature vs. Theology.

Prioe 15 Oents.

* XIL—The Great Harmonia.
YoL IV.—THE REFORMER. Price $100.

XUL—The Penetralia;
BEING HARMONIAL ANSWERS TO IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS. Prioe $100.

XIV.—The Magic Staff.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY. 550 pages, 12mo. Prioe$l 00

X V .—T he H is to ry  a n d  P h ilo so p h y  of E v il. 
W i t h  S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  more e n n o b l i n g  I n s t i t u t i o n s  a n d  

S y s t e m s  q f  E d u c a t i o n .

Price, Paper, 80 Cents. Cloth, 50 Gents.

XVI.—1The Great Harmonia.
YoL V.—“ THE THINKER." J u s t published. 

Price $100.
All the above works o f Mr. Davis may be obtained 

wholesale and retail, a t the office of the " H e r a l d  q f  P r o 
g r e s s ,” 274 Canal Street, New York.

MRS. C. M. s t o w e  will lecture in 
Chicago the first four Sundays in July ; Wau
kegan the last Sunday in July ; August and 
September in Wisconsin, and at Toledo, Ohio, 
the four Sundays In October. The balance of 
the fail and winter Mrs. S. intends visiting 
Ohio, NewYork, and the New England States.

Those desiring her services on week even
ings, in planes near her Sunday appointments, 
also during the fall and winter, may address 
her. care of A. 0. Stowe, Vandaliu, Csss Co.,

WORKS BY OTHER AUTHORS.
Tbo following books may be found at the offioe of the 

Hbrald o r  Pboqkbss. The postage on books is one 
cent per ounce, and two cents where the distance is 
over three thousand miles, and in  all oases must be 
p r e p a i d .  Persons ordering books should therefore send 
sufficient money to  oover the prioe of postage.

■ST Orders from California or Oregon should contain 
stamps for extra postage, a t the rate o f 18 per eont. 
Epic of the Starry Heaven.

By Rev. Thomas L; Harris. 210 pages, 12mo, 4,000 
lines. Prioe, plain bound, 75 oents. Gilt muslin, $1.00. 
Postage, 12 oents.

Lyrio of the Golden Age. A Poem.'
By Rev. Thomas L. Harris. 417 pages, 12tno. Prioe, 
plain boards, f  1 60. Gilt, $2.00. Postage 20 oents. 

Spirit-Manifestations.
By Dr. Haro. Experimental investigation of the 
Spirit*manifestations, demonstrating the existence 
of Spirits and theiroommunion with m ortals; doo* 
trines o f the Spirit-world r< spooling Heaven, Hell, 
Morality, and God. Prioe $& 76, Postage, 80 oents.

e i s s e w  
C h u b s Paitrafee. pub- 

Irte, pries $S M.
[ Tha Telegraph Papers.

® e e  veteraas, I B a  for the years IBS, 1854. aad
I W6A about 4»3CO pages, w ith eeragfote ra isa  to  eash 

t s h e u ,  hemAMBsfty buwedL These busks cuetuftu 
a3  B e  sesee isapoetsut estselse Dues B e  weekly

| f e k r i e l  T W g e g A  aad e s s tra n  nearly all the 
i e p u h s l  sfRtmuai fecks which have heea a s h  p d -  
he S ana*  B e  three j u n t o  t s d a c  May. 1857. The 
pries mi th e n  beaks ia 78 seats  pet v d a s a  Postage.
•  eeaSe per volume» Chariee Fartm lgr. publisher.

The S h ek iaah . VoL L
Bt SL B. Britten. Editor, aad other writers. Devoted 
ehsefiy be s a  a q t i r y  ante B e  epm tael nature aad is- 
k r ie s  of m a  Booed ia  muslin, pries $2O0l Ele
gantly be sad  ia  u s n s e a  lettered aad gilt ia  a  style 1 
su itable far a  gift-beak, price $300. Postage 34 eeata.

Volumes n  and HL
Plain bound ia  muslin. $150 e a ch : ex tra  bound ia  
morocco, handsomely gilt, $ t  each. Postage 24 eeata 
s a c k  Charles Partridge* publisher.

Britton and Richmond’s Discussion.
400 pages, octavo* This w w k con tains twenty-four | \  
letters from each o f  the parties above named, em
bodying a  great number o f foots aad arguments. I = = = = = ! =  
pro and con, designed Is  illustrate the spiritual phe
nomena o f ail ages, bat especially the modern mani
festations. Price $1. Postage 28 cents.

Britton’s Review of Beecher’s Report 
Wherein the conclusions o f the latter are carefully 
examined, aad tested by S comparison of his premi
ses with reason and with the facts. Paper covers,
25 cents. Postage $ eeata.

Spiritualism
By Judge Edmonds aad Dr. G. T. Dexter, w ith an 
appendix by Hon. N. P . Tallmadge and others 
Price $1 25. Postage 20 cents.

S p ir itu a lism , Vol. 2 .
By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. “  The Truth 
■gainst the world." Price $1 25. Postage 30 oents.

Phyrico-Physiological Researches.
By Baron Yon Reichenbach. In  the dynamics of 
Magnetism, Electricity* H eat, Light, Crystallization, 
and Chemism, in tbeir relations to  YitalForce* Com
plete frem  the German, w ith the addition o f a  Pre
face and Critical Notes, by John Asburner, M.D.
Price $L  Postage 20 cents.

Ik *  S p ir i t a s i  I M e la r .  ! O R I E N T A L  B A T H S ,
O n p a a *  * Seife» o f  t — * »  U a m  <— i t i . Ni  »  ,  . o a r* i At  N.T., n e a r  tho  Cooper In s titu te  
t w .  —t  D<n*— a  —t IW i< A r. A*u<r. * - . .. . -
V  (; |-i f ir  I.a  r r ------- rñee, t— rp.<a. SO t o *  *» * lawny. OO fona ®f *•*** •** ’*. .

■y Experience ; or, f t » » « * f t  •  l *rn lj»* i- i  »**. or O l i t i m i  T»ro* Batk. •
e rra t Ihrau n y  conduira» o ftho  human orRantsm, they 

B r r i r a i t  n f a i l !  Prie* «O cean. P etal««» 1*. ia *am  ba too highly approdai«]. fo r  Ia ra o T ir*  *■» 
S k e tc h «  from  V a ta r«  ; P V  rap A t—A  r n r . i t  I B a a e n r r u o  r a t  C o u ru x io s .  they are w o rth m « »

By Franses Browa. Price, ia  plain sloth hindtog, 17 than a l  the Cosmetica in the world. Separate suites of 
ehi ; half gilt, 50 eta; foil galt, SS cts ; postage, t  eta. J rooms for Ladies. Skillful attendante in both the

Ladies* and GcnUomen'sdepartments. Also, Medicated

WORKS OF DR. M. E. LAZARUS.
Love vs. M a rr ia g e . 224 pages. U n a  $1 00. Poet- 

age IS rents
P assional H y g ie n e  and Natural M edicine; em

bracing the Harm nance o f  Man with his Planet. 432 
pages. 12mo. $1 00. Postage 20 cents.

S o la r  R oy . In  4 sections; embracing the Trinity. Incar- 
nation, the Son Hieroglyph is o f  God, and the Zend- 
Avesta aad Solar Religions. P art first containing 
Trinity u d  Incarnation, also Send A vesta. 250 pp. 
$ro* Price $1 0 5  Postage 14 eeata.

P assio n a l Z oo logy ; or. Spirit of the Beasts of France, 
A Translation from the French of A. Tnnmssal 850 

$1 05  Pus tags 16 oents.

aad Electro-Magnetic Baths. Open daily, from T A.M. 
to 10 P.M. Sundays, from 7 A.M. to 12 M.

PORTABLE ORIENTAL BATHS (a  very complete 
article) furnished to order. Also, Electro-Msgnetie 

T. 0ULBERT80N.

W I L L I A M  C. H U S S E Y ,  
H E A L I N G  M E D I U M  

For the sure of Acute aad Chronio Diseases without the 
use of Medicines.

B T srsrsiA  e n u to  in  a pew  sittings. '
288 Orson* St, 2d door below Fourth St, N. T.

4 tf  Offioe Hours from 8 A.M, to  4 P.M.

.Mi seel In neon8.
H O O K S  F O R  S A L E .

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN has a  general assortment of 
Liberal Books for aale, a t 288 Superior Street, Cleve
land, Ohio. A printed Catalogue will be sent to  those 
wishing it. tf

SECOND EDITION NOW READY 1

Discourse, from tho Spirit-World.
By Rev. R. P . Wilson, Medium. Dictated by Stephen 
Olin. An interesting volume o f 203 pages. Prioe 
83 cents. Postage 10 cents.

The Sacred Circle.
By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, and 0 . C. W arren. 
A fine bound octavo volume of 592 pages, w ith por
tra it o f Edmonds. Prioe $1 50. Postage 34 oents.

Philosophy of the Spirit-World.
Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Prioe 63 cents. 
Postage 12 cents.

A Review of Dodd’s Involuntary Theory of the 
Spiritual Manifestations.
By W. S. Courtney. A m ost triumphant refutation 
o f the only m aterial theory tha t deserves a  respectful 
notice. Price 25 cents* Postage 3 cents.

Seeress of Prevorst.
By Ju s  tin us K erner. A book o f facts and revelations 
concerning tho inner life o f  man and a world o f spi
rits. New Edition. Price 38 cents. Postage 6 cents.

Stillings Pnenmatology.
By Professor George Bush. Being a  reply to  the 
question. W hat Ought and What Ought N ot to  be be
lieved or disbelieved concerning Presentiments, 
Visions, and Apparitions, according to N ature, Rea
son, and Scripture, translated from the German. 
P rice 75 cents. Postage 16 cents.

The Celestial Telegraph.
By L. A. C ahagnet; o r. Secrets o f the Life to Come, 
wherein the existence, the form, and the occupation 
o f  the soul, after its  separation from the body, are 
proved by many years’ experiments, by the means of 
eight ecstatic somnambulists, who had eighty percep- 
tions o f  thirty-six persons in the spiritual world. | 
P rice $1. Postage 19 cents.

Scenes in the Spirit-World; or, Life in the 
Spheres.
By Hudson Tuttle, Medium. Price, muslin, 50 cen ts; 
paper 25 oents. Postage 7 cents.

The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.
By C. Hammond. Dictated by the spirit o f Thomas 
Paine. Paper, 50 cents. Muslin, 75 cents. Postage
15 oents.

The Clairvoyant Family Physician.
By Mrs. Tuttle. Price, muslin, $1. Postage 10 oents.

Voices from Spirit-Land.
By Nathan Francis White, Medium. Price 75 cents. 
Postage 13 cents.

The Road to Spiritualism.
Being a  series of four Lectures delivered by Dr. R. T. 
Holiock, a t the opening of the New York Conference 
Price 18 cents. Postage 3 cents.

The Worker and his Work.
A discourse delivered before the Young Men’s Chris
tian Union, by Dr. R. T. Holiock. 24 pages. Price 6 
oents.

Spiritualism: Its Phenomena and Significance. 
An Essay, read by invitation, before the New York 
Christian Union, by Charles Partridge, Editor of the 
“  Spiritual Telegraph together with the report of 
an ensuing Disoussion on the subjoct. Prioe 12/6 
cents. Postage 3 oents. $1 per dozen.

Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World.
By Robert Dale Owon. Price $1 25. Postage 24 cts. 

Arcana of Nature ; or, T h e  H i s t o r y  a n d  L a w s  q f  
C r e a t i o n .
By Hudson Tuttle. With an Appendix by Datus 
Kelly. Price $1. Postage 19 Cents.

Angel Teachings in the Great Book of Nature.
An effort to enlighten and restore tho G reat Family 
of Man to the Harmony of N ature. By Alex. H 
Davis, M. D. 400 pages. Prioe $1. Postage 18 ots. 

The Bible ; I s  i t  q f  D i v i n e  O r i g i n ,  A u t h o r i t y ,  a n d  
I n f l u e n c e  t
By 8. J .  Finney. 25 cents. Postage 5 oents. 

Thirty-tW O  Wonders ; or, T h e  S k i l l  D i s p l a y e d  in th e  
M i r a c l e s  q f  J e s u s .
By P ro f M. Durais. 25 oents. Postage 6 oents.

A Dissertation on the Evidenoes of Divine Inspi
ration.
By Datus Kelley. 20 oents. Postage 3 oents.

Report of an Extraordinary Church Trial.
Conservatives vs. Progressives. By Philo Hermes.
16 Cents. Postage 3 oents.

Bohemia under Austrian Despotism.
An Autobiography. By Anthony M. Dignowity, M.D. 
236 pages. Prioe, postago-paid, 76 oents.

The Hierophant; or, Q l c a n i n g s f r o m  th o  P a s t .
Being an exposition of Biblical Astronomy, k a ,  4 c . 
By G. 0 . Stownrt. lCmo, 234 pages. Price 76 ots. 
Postage 10 oents.

Divorce.
A Correspondence between Horace Greeley and 
Rokort Dale Owen, with the Divoroe Laws of Now 
York and Indiana. 60 pages. Prioe 10 oents.

The Birth of the Universe.
By and through It. P. Ambler. 130 pages, noaUy 
bound in doth. Sent, postage paid, on receipt of 
35 cents.

Biography or Mrs. Semontha Mottler, the Clair 
voyant.
By Franoes H. Green. 115 pages, with portrait 
38 oents. Postage 0 oents.

E lem ents of S p ir itu a l Philosophy.
Using an Exposition of Interior Principles.
R. P. Ambler. Prick26 cento. Postage 4 oents,

T H E  S P IR IT U A L  TEACH ER
Comprising a  series o f  twelve lectures on the Nature 

and Development o f the Spirit.
B Y  R . P . A B IB L E R i 

Price, Bound in Cloth, . . .  50 Cents. 
Sent Postage free on receipt o f the prioe.

A. J .  DAVIS I t  CO., Publishers,
N o .  274 C a n a l  S t r e e t .  N .  Y .

PRIOE REDUCED.

THE PRESENT AGE AND INNER LIFE.
B Y  A . J . D A V I S .

By an arrangement with the Publisher, wo are now 
prepared to furnish this book at s k v e n t t -f i v e  c e n t s . 

Address A. J. DAVIS & CO., 274 Canal St, N. Y.

Medical.
IL LIN O IS W ATER -C U R E.

Beautifully located a t  Peoria, HI. Open winter and 
summer. Electro-Chemical Baths used to eliminate 
Mineral Drugs and all impurities from the system. 

14-26 Address Drs. NEVINS Sc RENYON.

STOP BLEEDING. STOP SPITTING BLOOD. 
REMEDY READY.

A Certain CVire/or Hemorrhage.
Highest Testimonials. Send for a  Circular. l a  b u 

es "M fiw ing twelve powders, a t $2 ; or sent by m id, 
in envelopes, $1 for six powders.

Sold by T. MUNSON, Agent, Wholesale and Retail« 
143 Fulton Street, New York.

PURE AM ERICAN W INE,
Of a  delicious flavor, for sala by EDGAR JONES, 

430 HUDSON STREET, N. Y.
I t  is made for medicinal and communion purposes.

MR. ft MRS. DORMAN, 
C L A I R V O Y A N T  P H Y S I C I A N S ,  

NETOLRK, N. J .

MRS. CAROLINE E. DORMAN has for nearly fifteen 
years been engaged in prescribing for the sick, and 
with universal saooess. She may be consulted daily, on 
reasonable terms, at her residence, No. 12 Obcbakd stm 
Newark, N. J . gf

M R S .  E.  J .  F R E N C H ,  
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician,

No* 8 F o u r U i  Awe,, N . Y .
Patients examined, prescribed for, and treated. 
Examination with w ritten diagnosis and prescrip

tion Five Dollars. tf

Dr. A. G. WOLFE,
H E A L I N G  M E D I U M ,

Has Removed to 187 Greene Street 16-28*

I N V A L I D ’ S H O M E ,
88 E. 16th St, near Third Avenue, N. Y.

I .  G . A T W O O D , the well-known MAGNETIC 
HEALING PHYSICIAN, formerly of Lockport, N. Y., 
may be consulted a t his residence, No. 88 E. 16tb S t, I 
near Stuyvesant Square, from 9 A. M. until 9 P .M . 
He receives patients a t  his residence or visits them a t 
their homes. He also has first-class accommodations 
for patients from abroad, with H ot and Cold Baths, Ac. 
He is assisted by a  lady o f rare intellectual and spirit
ual development, possessing strong medical seeing and 
healing powers, and has acted as Clairvoyant and 
Healing Medium for many years.

Dr. A. has no superior as a  Healer, either in Acute or 
Chronic Diseases, and hundreds o f apparently hopeless 
cases have been restored to sound health or very much 
benefited (without medicines) by his Healing Powers. 
He has had much experience and success with almost 
every form o f disease during a  long practice.

With a  view of rendering himself more useful in his 
profession, he has devoted two years o f study and 
labor in some o f our best Medical Colleges, Hospitals, 
W ater Cures, fte ., applying himself to  the various 
scientific pursuits pertaining to Medicine, Surgery, 
Pathology, Obstetrics, Therapeutics, 4 c ., 4 c ., with 
gratifying results.

Dr. A. can be consulted a t all times, free of charge.
Medical and Clairvoyant examinations $5.
He never treats a  hopeless case, or gives false en

couragement for the sake of the patient's money, but 
gives bis candid opinion, if  ho gives it  a t all, being con
trolled by the best and purest motives. He palms off 
no i n f a l l i b l e  n o s t r u m s  upon any, nor warrants cures, 
but labors hard to  bring the best healing influences 
to boar, within his power,to hasten a  cure, and thereby 
has been the instrument by which many a  family has 
been made to rejoice.

Although his great success lies in his healing powers, 
without the use of any medicines, he is prepared to 
apply the Electro-Magnetio Battery, Chemical Baths, 
and Hydropathy, which he finds o f use in many cases.

His rooms will be opetk a t all times for those who 
desire an advanoed scientific, intellectual, and refined 
spiritual development, and he will set apart evenings for 
suoh special entertainments, and will be pleased to ex
tend his acquaintances.

For further information address or call a t his resi
dence. 19tf

D R . J O H N  S C O T T ,
MAGNETIC PH YSICIAN,

No. 36 Bond Street, New York.
Dr. S. cures PILES and CANCERS without the use 

o f the knife. Also cures GRAVEL. All Rheumatic 
Complaints treated with certainty. Hours from 9 A. M. 
to 6 P.M .

N. B.—Medicines sent to all parts of the United States 
and the Canadas, on description of disease.

Patients will be received at the bouse at reasonable 
board. t f

# L O U IS V IL L E

A R T E S I A N  W A T E R .
This NATURAL MINERAL WATER is now exten

sively and successfully used for the cure of 
INDIGESTION!

RHEUMATISM! GOUT!
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS! 

DERANGEMENT OF LITER! 
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS! 

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION! 
LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES.

For sale by all Druggists, and by
S . T .  T H O M P S O N , A g e n t ,

tf 632 Broadway, New York.

M R S . P .  A . F E R G U S O N  T O W E R ,

W ater-Cure and Magnetic Physician,
NO. 65 EAST 31ST STREET, NEW YORK. 

Acute and Chronio Disoases treated from Clairvoy
an t Examinations.

Office Hours from 1 to 4 o’olock, P. M. tf

» H E A L IN G  B Y  N U T R IT IO N  
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Are you Consumptive, Dyspeptic, Nervous t  
Have you Scrofulous Humors, Sore Eves, or any dis
ease whatever t Read my

“ BOOK OF INFORMATION,”
(Sent to  you for one dime,) and learn the NEW 
METHOD OF CURE by the VITAL FORCES, with
out Drugs. Address

LAR0T SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
10-28

MRS.  W.  R.  H A Y D E N ,
P H Y S I C I A N

C L A I R  T O  Y  A  9  T ,
1 Waverly Place, Cor. Broadway, N. Y. 

EXAMINATIONS, $2.00

DR STEPHEN CUTTER,
V IT A L *  E L E C T R I C I A N

AID
M A G N E T I C  P H Y S I C I A N ,

Still continues to make ouros of RHEUMATISM in all 
its various stages, NEURALGIA, NERVOUS AND 
SPINAL COMPLAINTS, FEVERS, and all other ounu 
bio disoases that affiiot the human fonrily.

Dr. 0 ., in his praotioo. uses herbs, roots, barks, mag
netism, &o. Ho has no diploma, he is not an Indian 
nor the seventh son of a  seventh son. but has individu
als in all parts of the oity who will testify to having 
been holped by bis mannor of treatment.

Clairvoyant examinations and prescriptions given by 
MRS. G. W. WALKER, who ia a  superior Seeing 
Modiura. for $1.

Office 221 Central Street, Lowell, Mass.
Clairvoyant Modtoinca for sa*e at Cutter A Walker's 

store, 221 Central Street. 17tf

M R S .  T O W N E ,
HEALING, CLAIRVOYANT, DEVELOPING, AND TRANCE 

MEDIUM,
187 L a u r e n s  S t r e e t ,  2 d o o r s  f r o m  B le t c k c r ,  N e w  Y o r k .

Hours from 9 to 5 and 7 to 10, Thursdays and Sundays 
excepted. Developing Circles Thursday evenings.

14tf

A IR S. M E T T L E R ’S

Celebrated Clairvoyant Medicines
Restorative Syrup, quarts, $2 00, pints, $100. Pul- 

moi\aria, $100 per bottle- Neutralising Mixture, 50 
oents. Dysentery Cordial, 40 oents. Klixer for Cholera,

150 oents. Liniment, $100, Healing Ointment, 26 oents. j 
I For sale by 

By f S. T. MUNSON, Agenr,
145 Fulton SL. New York

MRS.  C L I N T O N  P R I C E ,
A N A TU R A L C LA IR V O Y A N T,

Examines and prescribes for diseases at Room No. 343 
Canal Street, (Old No. 94.)

All who visit her acknowledge her wonderfol Clair
voyant power*.

Offioe Hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. lOtf

J A M B S  D.  T O U R T E L L O T T E .

H E A L I N G  M E D I U M ,
94 Greene Street, New York.

Patients are treated with Manipulations and Medicine 
vs their oases require. Sh-RS

Offioe Hours from 8 to 13 A.M. and 2 to 6 P E .

MRS. R. A.  B E C K ,
SPIRITUAL TEST MEDIUM
lOif SSI Sixth Avtnne, near £Sd Street.

MBS.  J .  A.  S TO WB ,
C LA IR V O Y A N T PHYSICIAN,

No. 13, Cor, Pearl and Bond Sts. Providence, K. I.
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son. Whittier, Mrs b  M. Child, John Brown, |The IlsU are open, and Time will crown the 
Bverett, Beecher, etc., arul an "  Appendix *' 
with some articles of the newspapers on "The

While the few, rich and powe 
become so by the accidental 
great Intelleetual power, unbat 
controlled by the attribute of Iwtiavulciuw 
either In themselves or Ihelr progenitors an 
concentrating to tbemselvss all th« materia 
wealth of the whole, while at the sumo timi 
they contribute nothing of labor to the com 
mon weal the great moss of humanity ar 
obliged to contribute of their labor a very I !** 
much larger amount than their Just shur~ ’

eertlfioaU 
nid sign«

Value of the Union, ** etc.
I omitted to mention a chapter of "  Non 

Resístante **- •those who, while approving 
Brown's devoted love of liberty, and high 
self'Sacri flee, did not sanction hie resort to 
bloody means

In this chapter we find words from Garrì' 
■on, Whittier, Rev. Jas. F. Clarke, of Boston, 
Rev. M. D. Conway, of Cincinnati, Rev. W. 
H. Furness, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. L. M. 
Child, of Mass

From title sketch of contente It will be seen 
the book contains the words of some of the 
ableet and most eloquent persons in the land, 
speaking, too, In the presence of a great oo* 
cad op, that adds even to the bight and power 
of such speeches as theirs.

Widely as opinions may vary In regard to 
John Brown, all who can appreciate earnest 
thoughts, clad In well*choeen words, wjII find 
here much to Interest them ; and the compiler 
hae done a good work well, In thus arranging 
these words in regard to one of the great 
events of our time. O. B. 8.

victor with a sweeter and more lasting wreath j 
than ever bravest knight bore from grandest j 
tournament, for "  the pen Is mightier than I 
the sword.* O. II. H. I

Tmb Onio in or Sproirs i t  msans or Natd* 
Bal BsUKmos ; or, The Prenervation uf favor
ed Races in the Struggle for Life. By CMablis 
DAnwnr, M. A. Fellow of the Royal 
Geological and Llnnesn Morfeticn, ko. j> -\ 
Appleton A Co, 848 and 348 Broadway.
Here Is a learned, yet clearly and simply 

written book ; full of food for thought, and 
giving another proof of the spirit of scientific 
research, ranging out so freely and bravely In 
the few past years, and questioning Nature 
with small regard to the solemn warnings of 
pious dogmatism.

The author holds that the modifying influ* 
cnees of changes in conditions of earth and 
air,and especially the principle of "Natural Re
jection," by which the best and most per* 
feet of plants and animals most surely live 
and propagate, have slowly, through many! 
ages, developed from fewer and lower forma

A Movaijws Plan ism sms: Mhowing the posl«
lion of the Heavens at any given time
Fourth Edition. By Hnjuiy wiiitall, box |
2,104, Philadelphia. For solo at this office.
Price 02 60.
In all times there are a few who love to 

study the courses and arrangement of the 
itg i. If there are any such among our road* 
urs, we will Inform them that the Instrument 
for that study needs be no longer an expensive 
celestial globe. Whltall's Planisphere will 
teach one more in half an hour, than can be 
discovered op a globe In half a day. On this 
Planisphere there is given not only a chart of 
the heavens, hut the means of telling all t/ie\ 
stars ( f  the, Northern Hemisphere that ars selling or 
rising at any minute, or any day of tho year 
for five centuries to come, A boy of ten I 
years can learn the theory and use of It In as 
many minutes. To our country readers, who 
enjoy skies unobscured by city smoke, and 
who desire to find, in summer or winter even* 
Ings, Orion and the Pleiades, or "Arcturus 
and his sons," or at what hours and on what 
days they rise and set, we can recommend no 
more instructive and amusing invention. A 
good celestial globe costs from ten to twenty 
dollars; tho Planisphere, delineated on a 
jbart fastened to aflat surface, and easily por
table under one's arm, costs tho enormous | 
sum of 02 60. We can forward them by ex-l 
ires* to any desired point, tho purchasin' pay

ing his own express charges, and sending the 
sum to the office of the JfsaAf.o or Pitooaxss.

and at the same time to receive of I he prod1 
of their own labor but a very meager portion. 
Thus a groat and terrible Injustice Is allowed 
to obtain and to In perpetuated, and by the 
great law of action and reaction Is heroin lug 
every day more and more Intensified.

The evils resulting trow the false position 
In which almost, If not entirely all, find them
selves by tho operation of these systems or 
methods of life, are so apparent that It scorns 
hardly possible there can be any necessity of I  
referring to them here. Huffier It to say, that I 
while the rich anil the poor feel the disastrous 
Influence of those evils In about an erjuul de
gree, although tho manifestations of them

gracefulness. Hut here Is the 
written by myself from her lips, 
by her own hand :

"  This Is to certify that, from July, 1060,! 
to December, i860, 1 had suffered severely 
from a white swelling tiiwm my knee During 
this timo I was under tne medical treatment 
f  a very skillful physician, who In a measure 

relieved me ; Imi at the «solration of Ids 
treatment in y limb was perfiMdly cold and 
lifeless, and of an unnatural color. I had no 

if my limb whatever, I could not move 
I was advised by other physicians to liave 

J j my limb amputate*!, but my own physician

Il(¿IM MAIIKII,
P U B L IS H E R  k  B O O K SC LLth

Be, 14 Vrenfiflfi fit,. Beiten, Ben, 1
All I

rei Usi*

I '

villi Mlsssllsfl 
*s listel,

%yT Oftiftlfiguss, will* lift of pries*, i

T H E  MA O I O  BTAVf
su ll  IISK DOM*A141 

T» sseers uniformity of yrtsss, the ruMldsn g u, 
I.MVIn* vrrfkl hsvleg purslinssd lb# utefiuAyf* ,

Informed me that magrxditm was tho Wily I ^«)*W*|rfl|/h ralllM Us KiWfl Hin, vgn^ 
¡»öwer that could restore my limb to health, and lit ■**•*•■• laid si the rtduetri ot On* IkUmi

mrnendod timi lt Ini ap'plled, Accordlngly, IT»*« wod» h*s M0 p*u»s, wtth #«v«r»i iilo«tr«(|**»«/4 
|r>n thè 27th of Dawinlwr, Dr. htitplwn fa staisi»Isrsd «in ut lire Mllwr*» S'ftl «eterism 
| f'utter, ut this city, was fall ad, wlirm he found I vnlurns*.
I rny limi) as ahovo dfworttMwI, In one fori-1 AAlrru »IKss of llisu.» or Fseosss*, TU r,* 
night from thst timo I was rntich Imitar, Htfsta, Hew York. 
ami un thè 2fith of Marcii I walked withoiil

| eruttai«*, and bave noi. ino ri thorn slnee. 'J’Irc j .  
restoratlon was brought about In itila short 
tiine Iiv Dr. Outtor's magnetism, ami to tlils

II foci Imlelitrel for my rn* torsi i un, To»day I 
con walk as Wall ns «ver, exaept a sllght

| weaknnss, bui tlils Ih rapidiy panning away, I
Ku /.a A. IkirsTos.

Ixiwki,!/, June Di, 1000,
In ibis connection I also desire to say, and 

1 «peak frutn personal knowbeige, that Dr, 
rf^tlie inost «y mpatir)/,iug, self-

lieti

may be different, the great middle class,
sense of Justice and benevolence has I Ciitthr is
in corroded by tlia i>mmw,khI„ii of m allii, «aorillelng, and <on»«|iumlly iwwwfiil, 0  

plrllual andjnUrior naturo lina not 11„,( mwllimi«, of whom w« have any «¡count.
sahl, 1 * 'ilio lume 
ami so far as the 
Doctor's practice,

A. i. DAVIS A 00.

THE BIRTH OF THE UNIVERSE,
J*htki0Ojihtrul /J Miniti lütt Iff the (Jflfln, (/» 
foUtlnfi, nnd l/ltlmuli Sj (Jttullon, 

i l  see Tsseees 
R, V. AMBLER,

'/fk of Mr, AreMsr, though vrllUn vene inn
iw to ffm rsftdiftg petdis, ft f* 4e 

I signed to til fard s ftornprshseslv* surrey of (ho Invi 
forms, serf from sees lnv*dvsd in lbs (onnet ion el ifa 
Ufsroiul Ntrunlers, fl min\ifm*in soin* \'//t psgM, 1» 

I rnmily famuli le «lodi, and will bs, sent, postent p$sL 
on receipt ot Ihlrlpjfae etnie,
Aridrett A. J, BAVIN A 00., 274 Coati It, B.Ï
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whose 
not be 
or whi
been ground to the earth by barri, unremitting, I j„ mir own city it can be 
and iiiirmjiiltcrj toll, fimi theinsolvescmistftiitjy WA|g ar„j 
entangled In the meshes of a system whose groat poor are concerned, in tie 
Injustice they keenly feel, and could they see }um  ^ ( L m o m t r M  in signs oral won- 
any way of «m;a])a from It thoy would «Imlly \jrr,. Kw all tho dlKcnae* of which Id* ud- 
do no, and lend their oner(flo» to a more vorllucinont apeuba I con recommend him aa, 
equitable and Ju*t»y*tem of production and I one of the ni.eit «iu/x.mfiil.
dlatributlon. Your* for truth, Ciiari.m l>. «mu. I Phonographic Compotiton Wanted,

In a  future 'article 1 will endeavor to give I I The undertlpneri will fas sfdsia proeore uoori shea
some Idea of sr/me plans of organization which T tIK  f*ONT AIITN« Horn III or nest Hew York, esrty nest foil, for • sur»'
liave been proposed, having for their object a uniat deal of nonsenue him I,„er. \*r «1* *«"*'*>> *!>" **"•* . . r‘ . . .  , /  L A groaiiueai tn nonsense nos ueen UlU:rcO I niendenl l'fao>our*pUr, or who, by thel Hint,
the introduction of a system which would en- by sensation lecturers and magazine writer* ,my \mmm *w, u> resil plainly written Plionouraphin
tirely supersede tire pnsient order uf emopeti- about wonderful arts which perished wftli tfie I uiyy. They will U leipilitd fa set alinoni entirely %*>
tlon ami antagonism Iry the substitution of ancien ta. To trust In the lamentations uf\ tiorrimu fa the î fnninm sptAiinu, end hen 
une uf cooperative industry, and erpial dis* wiseacres over the "  lost arU.JMme | gf^ spsifors, fm  Heme who et ft
trihution. T. I

for U10 IfsrftM of Proifress, 
Mil. I’AUKKIi AND Tllffl M INDISFKN- 

DK1VT."

Should hi 
rosy need il, (h*

would think we hari fallen upon very degen- mipy will Iw writiun la ih« norteepoudiu* styfo, l/ul it 
unite tiroes indeed. Hut none of the doleful | will 1« r»<|Mir*d that they n fa mid, ** eoou »s p»**Me, 
hUrrit:* are true, Cleopatra, no doubt, was a I rentier leirnllet mote tepid etyles. At I «».all ptidmiAy , 
vary tine woman : but she never dissolved ,,*v* ‘fawwl finie <toinyo*iu,i* n.ni ren u  uiiim*

■ 1 /  ,  ,  .11,. I..I , f  . 1 . . . . . . .  I...,.»  It.u .itáleleíy proourtd, t Aún rtlto Ur Isir from (food t

for th» Hsrsld* of Progress,
Social Equality.

The idea which has so long enslaved a very 
large portion of Humanity, that the Inequality 
In condition which so largely prevails os to the 
possession and use of tho material wealth of

JarJs In wine. Archimedes was a great man I
ri his day, but be never set fire to the lfam.au Uosa standard ̂ omraphy HOey

“ Mr. Parker left no nyntetn that will sur-1 ships with burning glosses os the fable relates, ?™1. 7 M*'J* « sinyU/jineii, or rom nom /,
vivo him, my* the M r,,mimi. 'X'heunciente M 'U e c f u l  art# which 1l o f f l )« BJ,i«nr le D«.

No, be left no system, and we like that ; do not understand bettrjr ami practice more ,/y lyp^Mtung. A* I «1*11*11 my teMm
fur, If be bori left any nyntetn, what oxtraor- skillfully than they did. ine humidest Amer- I end employment* fa he just end plimol to tnystil seri 
iUnary act would he liave done? We do not iíMt¡ é m im iíí¡ íM,¡‘* the pollslied Greek oibwr«. I should he unwilling 0. srnpfa/y those who 

* 1 and tho cunning Kgyotlan srdences and arts I injure themselree end infongs on ottuns' rtglús fay ita
of which they never dreamed, 'Jlie ancients, um „( Uihw/i or inUixIonthiKIhiuor*» Aihirss# si osmwant systems. Others have left us more than (

the many species and countless varieties of I the world, is in accordance with, and th l l  
vegetation and animal life now on earth ; and direct resulted, a great law of our being, as cs-1 
that the same Influences are ever working on I tablixhed try tho great Father of All, is, 1 be-1
and up, toward new species and nobler formal 
yet to be.

In the 430 pages of this work these views 
are well sustained by fact and argument,

4 * Variation under Domestication" opens 
the way easily. He quotes the saying of 
Youatt, the able writer on 8tock, who speaks 
of the principle of selection as "  that which 
enables the agriculturist, not only to modify 
the chaitiffier of his flock, but to change it 
altogetnnP I t  is the magician's wand, by 
which he summons Into life whatever form  he 
pleases and alludes to the great Improve
ments and many varieties brought out by hor- 

sMculturists in the same way.
Then follows 44 Variation under Nature," in 

which it is shown that a principle of selection 
is inherent, and that individual differences, 
slight and little noticeable, open the way for 
varieties, sub-species, and species, in the 
fauna, flora, and animal races.

Next, "Struggle for Existence" is treated 
on, and the result shown to be that, am bis t 
accidents, death by one kind preying on an
other, Ac., the best and strongest live; and, 
44 when we reflect on this struggle we may 
console ourselves with the belief that the war 
of nature is not incessant, that no fear is felt, 
that death is generally prompt, and that the 
vigorous, the healthy, and the happy sur
v ive/'

Then comes the eloquent chapter on "Natu
ral Helection"—the principle inherent in all 
existences—of which he thus speaks:

44 I t  may be said that natural selection is 
daily and hourly scrutinizing through the 
world, every variation, even the slightest, re
jecting that which is bod, preserving and add
ing up that which in good ; silently and in
sensibly working, wherever and whenever 
opportunity offers, at the improvement of each 
organic being,

44 We see nothing of these slow changes in 
progress, until the hand of time has marked 
the long lapse of ages, and then, so imperfect is 
our view into long past geological ages, that

lieve, entirely a false o n e ,^
This erroneous idea, like that of the popu

lar theology of our day, which teaches that 
the inheritance of the Joys of the Heaven of the 
future life, are to be participated In only by 
the favored few, while tlw  great mass of the 
common humanity are to be cost out into 
utter darkness and misery, is alike destitute 
of any foundation in Truth, or of the laws of 
our common nature, but is the offspring of 
the selfishness of the great and powerful, aided 
and abetted by the Ignorance and stupidity of 
the many—these falsehoods are being rapidly 
dissipated, and are disappearing before the 
light of the Truth which the investigation in 
the fields of social and religious sciences of the 
last few years have opened to our view, and 
must soon be swept entirely from the path of 
Human Progress. If this is so, it becomes a 
grave and serious question, what is the true 
law in relation to the possession and use of 
material wealth as well as all other of the 
goods of life, and what is its bearing upon 
the condition and growth of the spirit or 
soul.

All will, I think, admit the assumption that 
there can be no true and healthy spiritual 
growth and progress, without an harmonious 
and healthy condition of the outer, or physi
cal organism.

If, then, this be the law of our being, that 
the spiritual growth and progress of the soul 
or interior principle depends upon, and fs 
governed by a  healthy and harmonious physi
cal condition of the body—and this condition 
of harmony in the physical can only be attained 
by a  right and proper command and use of all 
the goods of this life, a  condition of existence 
—the question then comes—can there be 
enough provided for the wants of all ? And 
can such a system of production and distribu
tion lie devised, as will meet the wants of 
every human being 1 These questions 1 pro
pose to consider—and their consideration in
volves, as I think, a criticism of the prevailing 
methods of production ami distribution, and

mough. If the theologians bad manufactured )nilei‘A, rJhJ many wonderful things which 
less religious systems and hud dug out more have not been since repeated ; but they were I 
genuine truth, they would have done a better only such tilings as are not worth doing over 
work than they have performed with all their “g*ln. i f  weTimi occasion to build such a 
onc-*lr)cl, zeuloti* intolerance. U>f«K “  » „yrumi.l, we would lin|.r.,™

1 4. * , „ .... , _ 4 on our iniMlel In every respect; and insteadIt I* a »lra»i« that OhM m  (?| people are to- (;f ^  „ hun.lrc/ tlw.uur.d Imlf-.tiirv.d
day not farther advanced In religion* truth», , iavc,  ttt tlu, wwk fur twcnt ,  yearn, we would 
One century of education In Nature arul Hemon t,)rn ff, out flnlahed In a few month». George 
would have undoubtedly a far better effect Law and a  hundred other* would be willing 
than ten thouuand year* of preaching and to take the contract at a  «lay*» notice, 
teaching umleneUrpeddogma». I’arkcrwneatrnc I J /  “>?X |*!ople, riow-a-ihiy*, lived In a con
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TO THE SICK
W fio  w o u ld  1.» cured  w i t h o u t  M«dUli<> 

Dr, Hnsssr, of 332 Oreene Hired, would ret/mutetri 
Dr. 0. Palms* tor itw eure of Aeute or Chromt fa)* 
■mss. All who wish * powerful Megodlxer at dta 
houses, soil ft* ifaors, fitf

disciple of Nature and God, an open-minded , it people,
ke the ancients, they would beohji 

for sincere pity, and It would be our duty

IIOA14D FOll FAMILIES 
r̂ j. i Or finsi* p*rson*, st INN Eut Drosdvsy near Cttfllflt

and «.J«n.hearUkI «plrit, an«l therefore hccouM I Ui mw\ ,„jMi«nurfc« am«.ug them,
have left no “ *y»tcm." Thorrlie* In arul I \Vlmt a lamentable night would he a nation 
arourul us living Nature, and in her center our of great mental vigor, lialf-clothcd and poorly

Trsoftait
rst*f.

otntnoósdsó st iMdsnls
1HI

subjectivity watches, observes, and eon torn-1 
{plates the surrounding e/fccts, and tills Na
ture a (Tonis but onr and the cult true svs- 
trm. There ft lies, ever ready to be studied 
|by man. To an erring mind—one deviating 
from the path of reason—indeed, it may be a 
book of seven seals, but a free-born and free- 
grown man loves to peruse this eternal book, 
and neglects to fabricate childishly bis own 
dogmatic air-costles. How could his systems 
have any real worth outside of Nature I No, 
no, you proud humble dogmatists, your artifi
cial systems have no foundation; they are 
built upon sand ( Nature is a solid base, and 
thither go and daguerreotype your grand sys
tematical picture 1 I f you try to do that, you 
will find as well os Mr, Parker, that you can 
even then discern but a few truths, some one 
of you perhaps only exterior facts, some other 
one a few central ideas, but never, never the 
finished totality,' Mr, Parker was, therefore, 
a true child, an humble Inquirer, and not an 
44 egotist/1 such as he is accused of being. He 
shows just in the light, or better in the "dark' 
ness" of the reproach, that he was every thing 
less than a  uoawtimo nooriwr. finch Parker- 
minds we need, and we pray from  the bottom 
of our heart, that similar teachers may come 
and enlighten the superstitious world I 

Let us, therefore, as sincere inquirers after 
truth, cheerfully Imitate the method of Par- 

| Iter's independent, fearless, yot truly bumble 
. spirit, Arktos,
| July 1,1800.

‘ Nrxt to being upright and faithful in the 
! performance of your duty, be decided, and 
then you make either friends or foes worth 
having.

■ P l f l i P I S I I H B B l i p i M ^ H  W, 0 . '  COU RTN EY , 
tilling Urn earth with wooden plow*; ATTOW, i r  AHD COtlXlYLLOB AT LAW, 
cmt soap, pins, friction matches, or Inula-1
r;r t How queenly would one of our fac- 120 ”as,uu mr“ '*Ntv> Yorkt
girls ajrpear to them ( How magical the I Boom Ho, 21,1 lfatf (Third Floor.
fa  YankeeclockmakerI Beggars, now-1 ■ ■■■ ■ -  .... .

a-days, with regard to the substantial com- HUB. PAGK will bold ClftCLKN every Wedesshf 
forts of life, fare better than ancient kings, evening *t 47 w, 27th st,, for tho dovsiopmost of M* 

Our modem civilization is surely Just what dium* sod Phyttosl MMjfo*t*tiooo. iMf
is suited for the welfare of humanity. T h e --------------------------  -
steam engine, politics, electricity, morality, FLKA0ABT Pl/HNUfJIKD UOOJU,

mi thing move on together liar- it. . .  . . .  „
m«/nlou»Iy. Wo look hack Into tho I’aat, to ^  <« u  **  “  * “ • «r“ ^««
note, a« warning», tho path» of error which ^
our predecessors trod, and we push on cheer* | M / 4 k __
fully and confidently, feeling tliat the Present 
and the Future are of the utmost importance 
to us,—Scientific American.

HBOAHD»—A xontlofiua Mid hi* wife, osd two or 
¡three eirigls gentlemen, *sa find p ta iw t tumSAsri 
rooms si Mo. 00 E u i 81*10ir**t,

J  ip tr mrs. y. a. rr.au uson towib.

8WKITUALWT8A0TilF.lt KEFOEim 
facts in regard to the chances of an author to WVBMtsilMV ROOMS to let (or Qomkmmsdf, 
secure lasting fame: I without hoard, si Vo. Ml Sixth Avesus, Oss v i  Is

44 Out of 1000 published books. 000 never j furni#h*d if d*sir*d. Th* neighborhood boat of Iks 
pay the cost of printing, Ac,, 200 just pay but in the city. Also s fassemaat for fautasssi yss- 
expenses, 100 return a slight prolit, and only poses st th* ssin* pis«*, Ml Sixth Avenue.
60 show a substantial gain. Of these 10001-------- ------ ------- ----------  -----
books, 660 are forgotten by the end of the J .  B, C O N K L IN
yrar, « u l ! *0 more at the end of three year»; Receive* vbllon „ „ H . , .« ]  evnrfe«, 
only 60 survive seven years publicity. Of 4«# 400 Broadwav ** n ,« * .  «the 60.000 puhlfcatfon» nut forth in the 17th AM Broadway, car, of Breeaie H, M. T.
century, hardly more than 60 have a  greet _ _ . . . . . .  .
reputation and are reprinted. Of the 80,000 , m ** ** 111 w»1*» T*st M*dmm mi
works published in tne 18th century, poster- tfioirveyiwtlUyaMaa,Mo.sssW, ISthStrata,soarM 
Ity has hardly preserved more than were res- 4v*uu*. Vsw York.
cued from  oblivion in the 17th centry. Men luralMlioM VrtmipiUm by bum mlm* «f
have been writing books these 3,000 years, ****•22 *** SWI
and there are hardly more than 600 writers
throughout the

9 hardi V i 
he globe who have survived the D R . J .  H . R AK ,

uutragM of time and the furgetfulnc*» of I Oannet, on ami alter Ike. 27lhaf Juiw, reMin Myki* 
man. I ptOnl». On th* lta of August, ta wtfl hs pnpnl ■

■an,. „ i, i n I rstadvs pstisuls st hta houss,
A loving friend's rebuke sinks Into the <jg Wist Twwty-Seewi fittest 

heart and convinces thejudgment—an enemy's Darts* tUmmskwf i j y  fas mu bt mm* I  si 
Irritates, but seldom converts us. I Otasa, ftsts uf M. Y.


